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GALLUP, HARRIS ISSUE JOINT FINDINGS 1
n*r-«

Rocky Now Leading In Both Polls
NEW YORK (AP) -  Top poI- 

IsUn Georn H. GidbD Jr. and 
Loolt Harrb say thit Gov. Nd- 
aoB A. RockafeDer “baa now 
movod to an op « land”  over 
Democratic preeideallal candi
dates HutMct H. Hnniphrey and 
Sen. EufMW J. McCai^.

They also said in • JoM state
ment Thoraday that Uchard M. 
Nixon would ran an “extremely 
dose” race in a conteat Involv
ing Humphrey and third party 
candidate Georae C. Wallace, 
“with Wallace perhaps holding

the balance.”
Gallup and Harris diaclooed 

these condarions after their 
most recently putdlshed polls, 
tahen in July, were In apparent 
contradiction and created con
siderable political reparcosslons 
u  Bmubwans gathered In Mi- 
aml Beadi. Pla. for their na
tional convention.

Gallup and Harris said two 
key factors accounted for the 
apparent disparity la the pdls: 
the Urns at which the polls were 
taken and the margin of error

bunt Into the sampling process. 
“ Public opinion changes over 
time, and each was an accurate 
reflecOon at the time it was tak- 

seld.
Poll, published 

on Inter- 
and h .

cn, they 
The Ga 

IV ana i 
views between
Monday and based

July If
showed Nfaton defeating both
Humphrey and McCarthy while 
RocteMler was only able to tie 
them. The Nixon can^ cheered 
this survey.

Then the Harris Poll, baaed 
on Interviews taken July 31-n,

became available Wednesday 
night and Miowed Rockefeller 
could prevail over eitber of the 
Democratic hopefuls white Nix
on could not. Rockefeller sup
porters cheered.

The Galtup-Harris statement 
further buoyed the Rockefeller 
camp, for the New York Repub
lican has based his campai^ to 
npeet Nixon for the GOP nomi
nation on canvlncing delegates 
that he is more popular with the 
voten than Nixon.

In Miami Beach, Leonard

HaO, Rockefeller's convention 
floor manager, aald the joint 
statement provided “further 
coofirmation of the momentum 
that has been building up in re
cent weeks sQ over the country 
for Mr. RocketeUer.”

In the same dty, Herbert G. 
Klein, Ntacon’s chief spokesman, 
ch ar^  that “professional to- 
nthemess" keeps pollsters 

criticizing eech other. He 
said Rockefeller chose polls as 
the battleground and “struck 
out."

I

Over 80
Survive
Crash

RiSiU-'.-. -Tvys*
Assm

$100,000

House Bill 
Could Coot 

Formors Horo
Action by the House of Bepreeeotattvus Wednes

day, damping a IM.IM Ud on payments received 
la the farm program, could mean approximately a 
H«.M0 hMS to Howard County.

WedDMday the Route voted tIB-MI to put a 
PI.III limit ou payments to any ooa pmsou per- 
tldpating In tha cotton, wheat, feed gnin and 
wool program, heromlng elfactiva in Ifn, and 
ecteaded the program another yuar. Iko Senate 
had already voted to extend the program another 
four years, through 1171.

Johnson Okays 
Steel Boycott

AffMt* Up To 15
Afficnitaral 

I offlea man- 
the county

Gabe Hammack, Howard County 
Stabilization and Conservation Service 
ager, aald from U to 19 farmers In 
would be effected by the House move.

Hanuneck said moee farmers receive approxi
mately 9100,000 in payments each year above tbe 
$21,000 Umit whkk would be imposed for each 
farmer.

ThoM same farmers also would hkdy receive 
cuts in paymenta on farms they own ta other 
counties, he added.

762 UnHf In County
There are 7C2 farm nnlls In Howard County 

in tbe cotton program, but they are owned by
d. Ai:about 911 indhidoals. be said. Paymaats coming 

fOr the cotton progruminto the county each year 
have been about $2 nuUlon 

Whether the action becomes final now depends 
on another vote by tbe Senate to approve the 
$20,0MUmR.

Officer Who Worked 
With Youth Gunned Down
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Patrolman Richard 

CueOar, a $000 a month 10-year veteran of the 
San Antonio poHoe force, was shot to death today 
In an encounter with a teen̂ aged yoteh armed 
with a chSM J2 caUber pistoL

CneOar, 27, was shot once through the heart
The youth was killed in an ensuing hail of gunfire 

after CneDar was mortiBy wounded on the parking 
lot outside police headquarters.

Pruvious AsseuW Record
PoMce identified the dead youth as Frank Bar- 

rientoe, 14. and said be had been booked last month 
in a case involving a charge of aanntt on a poUcc 
officer.

Potice Lt Dave K«me gave this accomt;
CneDar had arrested three youths wV> turned 

out to he friends of Barrientos. Patrolman Rod
rigues arrested Barrientos Ih a nparate appreben- 
Sion and relieved him of a slx-lncfa banana knife 
found In Ihe youth’s waist band.

CueOar and Rodrigues arrived at police head
quarters at about (hie «m e time and tnlked in 
a parting lot. Banieiitof atepped from Rodriguez* 
car, was ordered to return to the vehicle and 
suddenly pulled a pistol from his trousen and 
flrsd one shot into CuNlar’s chest after scuffUng 
with the officer.

Cheep Imported Gvn
Detectives said the weapon was a $16 German- 

made .22 caliber pistol. Only one of Ita five shots 
fbed. Rotbigues said he snot Barrientos as the 
youth clicked the trigger of his we^xm. Barrientos 
was Wt four times.

Cuellar bad worked with naderprivOeged youths 
in the western section of San Antonio. He was 
a nine-year veteran of the Police Panther footiudl 
team, part of a program supporting youth activities 
for underprlvileiged teen-a^ boys on die city’s 
West Side.

Cuellar’s widow is eight months pregnant, 
couple also had a daughter, 2. 
r.> ‘̂ vmMWHSMsnwmmnwwnannmMMmMmnmm

WASHINGTON (AP) -  In a 
major confrontation with tbe 
ated industry, Pruekisnt John
son has authorled an effort to 
try to force a roOback of in- 
creused sted prices by boycott
ing Anns who hood their cods.

President Jdmaon Thuraday 
told the Defense Department to 
avoid baying sted products 
from firms who put In major 
price increase. He aald such 
gwnral boosts could have “dire 
consequences’’ for the nation’s 
economy because of possible in- 
flatlonary results.

SHIFT (HtDEBS
DafOnse Secretary Clark M. 

Clifford foOowed the Presidant’s 
statement by directing his agen
cy “wherever posdiw to ilitft 
orders for futim deliveries of 
items of sted oa whldi prices 
have been raised to companies 
which have not increased 
prices, if by ddag so you can 
obtain tbe required product, on 
time, d  a lower cod to the gov
ernment”

Tbe Pentagoa took similar ac
tions In April, lie. and Jan
uary, ISM, la aOorts to force 
sted producers to recant on an
nounced price tacreeses. This 
pruBiure contributed to the 
sucoecs of the efforts.

Tbe current boost in the price 
of sted starM Wednmday 
when Bethlehem Sted Corp., 
the lndnstry*s seccad-lMdliig 
prodocer, aakl it was raistag the 
cod of Its products 9 per cent 
ecrom the board.

The Pentagon spends $80 mfi- 
lion to |9N millloo per year on 
an estimated 1.7 million tons of 
steel—1.79 per cent of tbe ne- 
tton’s total production.

CUfford said the price in
creases wonld have a “terloas 
impact” on defense costs, hot 
he didnt say precisely how 
much.

“This Impact Is particularly 
aggravated under our tocreeaed 
requirements for sted in sup
port of Vietnam, and tbe fact 
that over half of our stod re- 
qairementa today are for am
munition production,”  be stated.

The Pentem poUcy for pa
tronizing sted companies which 
bold the price line will be ex
tended to defense contractors 
who b ^  tirtM fa» taming

out military hardware for the 
lervloea.

Cliffnd said rises in sted 
coats would sweD whet he called 
an alraady austere defense 
budget which Congress has or
dered pared even rather.

SAME POUCY
Clifford further directed that 

“aD practicable stepc’’ be taken 
to mske sure d e fr^  contrac
tors adopt the same poHcy 
“with reepect to their purdiaaes 
and thoee of thdr sobcontrac- 
tors.”

Tbd Pentagon buya an esti
mated $29 bimoa in hard mOi- 
tary goods each year, many of 
them raqnlilng stod.

The Preshtont met Thursday 
dgfat with congreaalonal leaders 
but didn’t aak for any n e c ^  
action.

the meeting. Senate 
Majority Leader Mike Mans
field laid the Bethlehem boost 
“Is a vary tragic conimenUury 
oa tha soda! responsibDIty of a ' 
great Anwrlcaa corporation.”

Officers Hit 
From Ambush
NEW YORK (AP) -  A man 

firing a shotgnn from 19 feet 
critically wounded two patroi- 
roen eaity today as they res
ponded to a call in the Crown 
Heights section of Brooklyn, po
lice ruportod.

Polloe officials termed the 
shooting an ambush. About 91 
policemen wuaiing bulletproof 
vests and armed with shotguns 
searched the neighborhood for 
the gunman.

The vteUma were Identified as 
patrotaien Thomas Dodtery, 91, 
and Leonard Fleck. 98. both of 
Brooklyn. The night administra
tor of Kinp County H<«pital 
laid Dockery was ut la the 
right Mnolder and arm and 
Fleck la the chest and abdomen.

Police said Dockery and 
Fleck were anewertng a call to 
Investigate an argument at 1094 
Eastern Parkway, a fouMtory, 
IMamily brick baikUng.
•T':, aa7gtf''*'"?rT‘:’r  r:

MILAN. Italy (AP) -  An Al
italia DCS jetltart’ flying from 
Rome to Montreal, crashed and 
burned lYiday during a violent 
thunderstorm as it wax ap
proaching Mitan’s Matpensa 
Airport with 95 person.s aboard. 
Alitalia said 82 survived.

The airline said it wa.s search
ing for more survivors. Of the 
82 known to have survived. 57 
were rmrted in hospitals. The 
other 29 were virtually unin
jured and were brought to the 
atrport, six miles from the 
scene of the crash.

In its latest count, Alitalia 
said there were 85 passengers 
and It crew members aboard. 
Earlier it had reported three 
more passengers.

The plane crashed In a wood
ed area as it was approaching 
the modern International airport 
of this Italian Industrial capital.

The control tower reported It 
lost radio contact with tiie sleek, 
swept-wlng plane at 4:18 p.m. 
Sevrateen minutes later the

plane was reported smashed 
and burning six miles north of 
the atrport, which lies M miles 
northw^'of Milan.

It wa.s the first commerdai 
airplane crash in Italy since a 
Trans World Airlines jet 
crashed taking off from the 
Rome airport on Nov. 23. 1M4, 
with a lost of 48 Uves.

First reports from the scene 
of today’s crash .said some of 
the passengers were hurled 
from the plane when It crashed, 
and they landed on the ground 
practically unharmed.

Other reports said the plane 
hit houses in the hamlet of Con- 
g m  on the shares of a imaU

As Ihe 8  million craft ap
proached tor a landing It de
scended into a violent liptning. 
rain and Uiunderstuop. Dense 
black clouds bid the landscape.

The pilot of the plane, toeling 
his way In for a landlM, was In 
radio contact u(jUi the Malpenae 
control lower until 17 minutes 
before the crash.

Pilots 
In Laos

Tries To Aid Victims
lAV WIRCet«OTOI

pertlaasty hanilag
and tele ■

medkal aide veaturu
to try

trapped aeeapauli to wreckage ef apartaeat kenM In Maafla,
rMll|ipiafi today. The live stery bnildlag ceBapacd when a 
stteng earthqnakr Ut the area daring the early BMralag hears 
today when teasati wore tell eUeep.

MANILA (AP) -  Rescue 
workers dug through the nibble 
of a five-story apartment bouae 
that coUapeed in Manila today 
daring the Philippines’ woot 
earth^ke In rneimry. One FU- 
toino said be saw 12 bodies re-

Platform Builders Reported 
Struggling Over Two Planks

The

In Today's HERALD 
Vietnam Roundup

Ootaamhered It to 1. aD 19 
Marine patrol are klltod «r ' 
sroaaded awa held the caeaiy 
arrives. 8w  Page l-A.

at bay until help
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TV

WARMER
Clear to partly d andy and wanner this afterneen, 

and Satarday. Sentheriy srinds 1$-M a.p.h. 
today, $4 d egm ; lew tonight, M degrm; 

/  Ugh tomsiTwe, N degrees.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP)-A 
leading Rockefeller backer said 
today some deep struggles are 
going on among RepnbUcan 
platrorm writers over planks 
dealing with dtles and Vietnam.

At toe same titoe the support
er of Gov. Ndeon A. Rodsefel- 
ler tor aushkat. Sen. Jacob 
Javlts of New York, reported 
that so far the GOP document 
drafters are maUag what he 
termed good progress In shap
ing promioas about bow to 
noire outstanding U.S. prob
lems.

Sen. Ererett M. Dirksen of D- 
Unda, chairman of the Platform 
Ĉ ommlttoe, and Javlts spdte to 
newsmen as the Republicans' 
started their second diqr of se
cret sessions on the party’s 1168 
poHcy document.

Dirksen said it might take un
til Sunday to won out tbe 
planks wU(̂  are to be present
ed to toe national nominating 
convention next week.

BPUT
Something of a qiUt hai de- 

vrioped between conservatives 
and Uberals over the major Is
sues of the war abroad and ur
ban pnblens at home. Bet 
there wne Umw that their 
d i f f e r e n c e s  over propoeed 
planks would be ironed out with
out spilling Into I platform bat
tle on tbe convention floor nmet 
week.

The oonstfvtttvee have lead

ed to stren firmness in Vietnam 
and strong antiviolenoe meas
ures at home while Uberals 
were accenting negottatkms to 
end the war and cures for social 
Ills domestically.

“I beUere there wiD be deep 
struggles, and they’re already 
going on,’’ Javtta said, “on what 
u gung to be done about the cit
ies as wril as Vietnam.’’

Dirksen seid that ta the first 
dosed session which lasted antil

midnight Thursday the GOP 
wordsmiths made only second
ary. phraseology chan^ ta the 
len^y official draft of a pro
posed pUtform. They tacbed 
through perhaps one With of the 
document.

Dirksen 'rutod out of order a 
more to cut the draft document 
of some 19,009 words In half. 
Congressmen among the dele-
K tes weighed wtwraer to seek 

sr today a time Mmit on 
speechmaking.

'f ♦ >

moved from tbe wreckage, and 
■ polloe spokesman said it was 
believed tiut about 290 persons 
were killed throughout the PhU- 
ipptaee

It will probably take days for 
a reliable casualty toll to be 
compiled. It was betieved that 
most fatalities occurred iu the 
apartment bnihUng that col
lapsed ta tbe capital’s Chtaese 
quarter, but estimates of the 
number of tenants ranged from 
4N to 1,IN and reports of the 
number of missing varied just 
as widely.

The quake came at 4:21 a.m., 
while most people were ta bed. 
It lasted almost a minute and 
registered six on a scale of nine. 
It Was felt throughout tbe main 
island of Lazon, and damage 
was believed heavy.

The tremors toppled the spire 
of the Church of Christ Cathe
dral ta Manila, leveled cement 
walla throrabout the city, twist
ed steel bars and shattered 
countlcas windows.

Two fires at the big Far East
ern University in dovmtown Ma
nila damaged, the science and- 
arts buildings. '

SAIGON (AP>-Three Ameri
can pHota released hv North 
Vietnam arrived in VtenUane, 
Laos, aboard an International 
QNitrol Cofnmtaston plant late 
today U.S. Embeasy aourcea ta 
Laos said.

“The plane touched down at 
19;ll pm. (Laos time),’’ a U.S. 
Embassy source toM the AflK>- 
dated Press ta .Saigon dunng a 
telephone interview.

GREETED
He said the three American 

piloLs were aboard and U.S. 
Ambassador William H. SuDl- 
van was on haad at Vientiane 
Ainwrt to greet them.

Hanoi announced July IS that 
three imprisoned pilots had 
been freed there and named 
t̂hem as MaJ. James P. Low. 49, 

'of Sansalito, Calif., a Korean 
war ace shot down by a missUe 
Dec. 1$. 19t7; Maj. hed Neale 
Thompson, 92, of Taylan, S.C., 
captured last March 99,* and 

, Capt Joe Victor Cat|»ntar, 97. 
of VictiirvlUe, CaHf., raptured 
Ust Feb 19.

Maj. and Mrs. Thompson 
were frequent visiton In Big 
Spring prior to hia tour of duty 
overaeas and Mrs. Thompson 
and the couple’s two .vmw had 

•■wnasi

WVW lIYIî  WIU
Logan (Maty), 
leftBig Sprtag, 
virit to Moora

been living in Big Sprtag since 
his capture Marre 20. He had 
been due home April 9.

Mrs. Thompaon and the two 
boys, Steven, 7. and David, 19. 

Itvlag with Mrs. Hany 
112 Scott, but 
July 1, for a 
Corner, S.C., 

where Mrs. Thompioa’a nwtber 
lives. They were ta Mooch 
Corner when they received news 
of Maj. Thompeoa’a Impeeding 
release.

The embassy talbrmant said 
American officials m Laos had 
BO Idea where the pilots would 
go from Vtantisne.

Sirhan Pleads 
Not Guilty
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Speak' 

tag ta a forcefiil vokc, Strhaa 
Blshara Slrhaa pleaded “uot 
guilty’’ today to a charfB he 
murdered See. Bobert F. Ken- 
aedy. .

His trial was set for Nov. 1.

Rash „Of Five Mishops 
Occur At Noon Here Today
A rash of five automobile ac

cidents, two of them sending 
persons to hospitalf, were re
ported by potice within a 31 
minute period today.

Two dty employes were 
injured ta a ooe<ar accident 
on Wasson Road, at the rolf 
course, shortly after noon totoiy.

Rudy Ramirez and Gifiwrt 
Puga were' taken to Cowper 
Clinic by an Alert Ambulance 
where their condition was not 
considered serious. Officials 
said Puga had a ahouktar Injury 
and Ramirez, the driver, had a 
knee injury.

Ramirez was driving a Jeep 
east on Wasson Road pulUag 
a trailer loaded with graver 
Police said the loed m tbe 
trailer shifted as he started up

a aUgbt tocHae and Ramirez 
lodr* cootrot. The dty-owned 
Jeep and trafier both tm ed 
over, 'and the apiOed gravel 
h a m p e r e d  aeddeut ta- 
vestigaton.

Driores Horn, 21, 412 State, 
was injured ta an aeddent at 
Third and Mata shortly before 
1 p.m when her 1996 car was 
in colUskm Vith a 1961' aulo 
(hiven by Lee Victor Schattel. 
496$ CofmaBv. was taken 
to WeboOTTB^ospttri with 
ta jeriee to her arm.

Minor accidents were to- 
v e a t i g a t e d  by poUce at 
Seventeenth and Lancaster; at 
Eighteenth and G r « . and at 
Fourth and Gregg, ‘fh m  were 
DO tajwles and damage was 
minor ta these latter mishaps.

EVANS BITTEN BY A THREE-FOOTER

Rattler Arranges Vacation
Tbe box was ta a dogjiouae at 
the wdl. Suddenly I felt a sting, 
much like that you feel when 
you nm  your finger onto afnc Miiu_i_j_ xii___*•

Hogan Foundation HospitaU**™**^® '̂/• 
recuperating from a rattlesnake He ha(t' been\ bitten on the

A. H. Evans had other plans 
for bis vacation, which began 
this morning, tiulin the way he 
Is observing It

He Is ta tbe Mskme and

the

bite. He wns Mtteo by e 9-fbot 
rattler, around 9 p.ia ‘nurSday 
as he wofted at hie lob as a 
contract pamper on the Mule- 
shoe Ranch ta Borden Ckarnty.

FELT STING
“I never saw nor heard the 

snake,”  said Evans. “ I was 
reachtag ta a box to fK  a rod.

Up of m  
left htaxl

second finger ofvhls

L B. White,̂  who was with 
Evans, said that he beard the 
whir of the snake’s rattle before 
It struck. White routed the 
reptile from the box and kOled 
It. He said It was about three 
feet kmg.

As soon as Evans i 
injury he w rap^ a tourniquet 
around the finger. An oil well 
service ciqw, which was work
ing on the well, called Snydn* 
by radio telephone. Snyder re
layed the message to Big 
Spring. Evans was loaded In a 
car and brou$^ here.

“They said ire got 
90 minutes,” said ^ai

here in
minutes,” said Evans.

Hta doctor described his 
conditton as satisfactory, but 
the bite was definitely serious 
and Evans will be kept la the

j-
bospital until all danger has 
passed. The Evans* lire about 
four miles north of Vealmoor. 
The well where he was woritihg 
Is.six or seven miles from his. 
home.

Snyder officials notified Mrs. 
Evans of her hu.sband’s mishap.

She hafftatad to Big Spring 
and was at his bedside today.

H have seen and tailed a lot 
of rattlers on the lease,”  said 
the pumper," and I knew that 
I was running a good chance 
of being bitten sooner or later.

I made up my mind that If 
I ever did, 1 would not get 
exdted.”

REAL12ED
Friends mid that tbe pumper 

carried out his resolve. Iw‘real
ised instantly what bad hap- 
peaed to ihlm and he im- , 
mediately set about doing ex
actly what he should hare done.

“It was a lucky thing the 
service crew was there,” said 
Evans. “ It would haw been 
pretty rough if 1  had been j 
atone.”  . -4 .

/ /
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ROCKEFELLER'S FORCES FIgHT NIXON SURGE

Favorite Sons To Stand Fast?
tte delcfei 
S ^ ’ aiayl
yOKl the first btOot 

Sea. Robert Griffin. R-Mkb., 
noted thattbe Mlchigin grpap it

Replacement Arrives

ihAMI BEACH, FU. (AP) -  plant an infbnnal 
A atratagitt contended today 
that Nidtoa A. Rockefeller ' 
sealed off a quick presidential 
Domlnatioa for Rkhard M. Nix
on with an informal agreement 
of major favorite toot to stand 
fiat on the first two ballots of 
the GOP convention next week.

Leonard W. Han, the New 
York governor's convention 
manager, said he had been as
sured that Govs. George Rom
ney of Michigan and Junes A- 
~ lodes of O^woidd hold their 
poweifal delegationi in Une for 
two roll calls.

HOLD THAT LINE 
Countering this, Herbert G.

Klein, Nixon’s pceas director, 
said in a separate interview that

Francis D. Nooi 
, U, Col. John

Ms rcplacc- 
MOM of

■eat u  Webb’s dvil Eaalaeer. MaJ. ^  
had been the boM’s chM of cMl 
gtaeerisg for the past two years.

Col.
O f Maj

Trumble Assumes Post 
Noonan At Webb

The desk chair in the dvU 
endoser's (CE) ofQce at Webb 
Are was not vacant long.

Replacing Maj. Francis D. 
Noonan, who kft for an assign 
moat with the Air Force lastt 
tute of Technology (AFIT). is 
LL Col. John B. TrnmUe. Al 
though Col. Trumble has boH 
at the boM for several weeks, 
bo did not take conunand of 
the CE divisloa untfl Maj. Noon
an vacated the office this week.

The colooM's most recent as- 
sigaroont was as executive offi
cer for the Pacific Air Ford’s 
(PACAF) Deputy Chief of Staff

for Civil 
quarters, PACAF, Hickam AFB, 
Hawaii. He spent most of his 
three years there as director 
of resource iriannlng.

The colonel hu also been sta
tioned in Vietnam and the Pen
tagon, Washington, D.C. While 
stationed la Southeast Asia for 
two yean, ha served as direcUH* 
for civil anginoeriag for the Air 
Force Advisory Group, a part 
of the Military Assistance Corn-

Head- agement branch of CX.
His last three yean 

spent as chief of the Missiles 
nicilitles Branch, within the 
Directorate of Civil Engl- 
nceriag. In this capacity, ho 
was concerned with the op
erations and maintenance of 
missile sites and their
equipment. 

Other p« smentspast duty asalgnn 
of the counel’s include the Uni
versity of Colorado’s Air Force

mand. In his six yean at
Penta^, Cd, ’Trumble spent ((AFROTC) ^
the first three yean as special Command and Staff School, dv-

man-

Missing Leotherneck 
Kilted In Viet Clash?
DA NANG,

A U.S. Marine investigation is 
ropoited to have docidod that a 
wMte man klUod Iw a U.S. re
connaissance patrol in a clash 

an enemy squad was a 
Leatherneck missing 

since IW.
Marine sources Mid the shab

bily dressed Igure was shot at

The Itff Sprint 
HeraM

craSNaS ta S ar aat aOiar. 
artaa craWMS la Ota Hoar, ans Hh

less than 20 yards as he led an 
enemy charge. They m M as he 
fen he cried out, “ Help me 
Help me!"

Four lurvtvon of the patrol, 
shown photographs of missing 
Marines, picM  out the picture 
of the If-yeerold Leatherneck 
whom the investigation finally 
centered on.

Marine sourcea pve thla ac
count:

’The Marine patrol wu operat- 
iiM about nine miles south of 
Pbu Bal on July IS and stopped 
for lunch. Shortly after noon, 
one of the nine Marines hw a 
IS-man North Vietnamese unit 
approaching through heavy un- 
dertwush.

’The Mader wu young, with 
pointed Caucasian features, fair 
skin, and Mond halr.-

’Tbe startled Americans held 
their fire until the enemy was 
only M yards off and more 
North -Vletnameae had come 
Into view.

11 engineer at Johnson AFB, Ja
pan, and the Civil Enginaenng 
Staff Officers School.

Col. ’Trumble entered the U.S. 
Army In 1M2. The following 
year be switched to the Air
Corps
fU^

and wu graduated from 
school at Lubbock

His first assignment 
the

Squadron la Burma. ’There
wu with the 1 Combat

Field, 
a pilot
C u n  
re be

I meeting 
a (Omul 
. Mrs. Elly Pe- 
chalrman, said 
have “talkad

aying wftb Ronsney bn- 
ffratl

to Roqfoey only for the
He aaid ha donbta 

that Romney could deliver the 
whole group to any one candi- 
data.

Griffin esHmated that tear ofVnUllD ClinHmiU ism IVW \M amuMa ------
Michigan’a «  daiagM v o^  M eonvmto o p e n ^ »^ ^
the SBd may go to Gov. Ronald 

of CUifomia. He said

fiiitiia about M favor Rocke-
M lu and IS support Nfâ xi 

John S. Andrews, Obk s t^  
chalnnan. said to s 
that the Ohio detogatJon wfll re
main uncoumitted when the

Rhodu’s name will be p la^  to
oomtoatidl u  the state’s favor-

Nixon can win OB an eartv ballot 
without the help of the favorite

recorded M missions to the C-47 
and B-IS.

After the war, be took part 
to the Berlin Air lift. He re
ceived a bachelor of adenct de- 

from the Univenity of Ne-gree from the Utoventtv of Ne- 
braaka’s CoOega of Agncnltura 
He and his wtfe, Evmyn, have

plant to 
he will

have
■lx childru

Maj. Noonu’s auignment 
with AFTT takes him to the 
General Electric (foiponttoa 

Ctadnnatl, Ohio, where 
work to the industrial 

nMintenanct division. His Job, 
part of the "Educatioa With In
dustry Program,” is designed to 

ive Air Force officers a flnt- 
view of modem industrial 

nunagement.
While at Webb be Instltnted 

and ropervised mu: 
changn in the (X  
throughout the bau. He wu 
also the chief spokesman tor 
management in local negotia
tions with the American Fed
eration of Government Etos- 
ployes. Maj. Noonan wu sta
tioned at Webb two yean.

■ons. If they decide to hold out. 
He struck to hla claim that the 
farmer vice presidut hu about 
7M votes elsewhere, more than 
the necessary M7.

Even with the help of a fa- 
voratde national poll. RockefeL 
tor's forcu are baffling up MU 
to boM the itoe agatoat a Nixon 
surgn on the first ballot. Nixon 
hiniulf hu yat to deckto whatb 

to go aQ out on that Initial 
taat or watt for a aacoad romd.

Han conceded that he hu no 
firm conunttmenta from 
Romney or Rhodu, wbou deto- 
ptkNU will poll a total of IN 
critical votoa among tha l,tt3 to 
bn cut when the nomhutiag 
coaventhm gets around to Its 
nuttn baattuus next Wednesday 
aigkt

But the Rockefeller lender 
lid ha to mttoftod that both 

govtnioiv-^wfaow lend to likriy 
to be foDowed—want to 
what dev^Bps on two roU caDs 
before they takn any action to 
withdraw u  favorite aou.

NO WORD
Ktota said the Nixon forcu 

had DO word about ettber gover
nor’s totontiou. The Nixon men 
obvkNialy hopu that Ohio wUl 
give thiir candidate subatantial 
support to tha end but are not 
counting heavily on MIchigu to 
any event.

Romney hu noX been a happy 
man ittiM ht concluded before 
the March New Hampehlre pri
mary that ht had Unto chance 
of gataiiag the nominatioa hlm- 
ara and abnqitly outt the race. 
He hu nxpeeued dlauttofncUon 
with an of the contenden.

Romney hu not been netku 
bly apprndatlve of Rockafel- 
loPa previous efforts to promote 
the Mklilgan Govenor'a candi- 
dacy. Some totlmatos suspect 
Rornney harbon the thought

Demo Convention Delegates 
Confronted By Cab Strike
CHICAGO (AP) -  The Demo- 1,5N of the LIN Ucenaed cahe

’The n t others arecratlc National Convention, 
onu confronted by n ledc of 
communications, now facu the 
possibility of e dearth of taxi
cabs. ^

The threat to transportatUto 
springs from a contract dliqiate 
between the YeOow and Ch^- 
<r (tob corapantoa and Local 7T7 
of the Democratic Unfon Onaa- 
Ising Committu, u  affiliate of 
the Seafarers Interaatioaal Un
ion.

Ydlow hu 2,1M and ClKcknr

A ll Bandsmen 
To Meet Monday
Junior high and high achool 

bandsmen haw been asked to 
meet Monday to make plau for 
the bands for tbe coming year 
by Bin Bradley, high sdtool 
band diractor.

High school budsmen are to 
at 7 p.m. In the high 

school band haU and Junior high 
muMcians are to mart at tbelr 
lespective schools at t a.m. 
New students to tbe am  should 
cbeck with Bradley saoMtlme 
Monday morning, ha aaid.

iman
ru

in the dty. 
independents.

A managemut 
■aid ’Tbuiaday it had 
nun of a strike Aug. I against 
tha YeQow and ChedBar firms.

The union contract with the 
unfon axpired Jane M. The driv
ers have worked without one 
since then 
- ”A strike would offer minima) 

Inoonvenieace to oooveatloo 
ddegatu,’  ̂ said Jerry
man, pruideot of tbe Checher

(to. Re uCab Co. Re said ’hundreds of 
cars” eoNd be loaned by anto- 
mobfto ooiiH»ntos and 
could be rented.

“We have a number of auto-
"e iSfSS!and honored gnesta,*̂

tin Hauan, dtoactor of pubUc af- 
r Democar*fairs for the Democatlc party.

.Theeonveotfon Is achednled to 
open Aog. M to the Intenaifoa- 
■1 Afflpntthubv. five miton 
from the downtown buttoeu dto' 
trict

A strike of the Internatfonal 
Brotherhood of Electrical Work- 
en agalnit the nUnola Brtl 
’Trtephone Co.—now to Its 87th 
day—thruteoed to move the 
conventkm out of Chicago.

But an agreement 
members of the 
to tosun telephone, 
and tototype ^uiproeat to the

oant permitted 
atriklng unfon 

one, tuevtofoa

■ n^thea^  on a'voluntary ba- 
■ii beginning July 21.

Local 777, which hu S.OOO 
members working as cab driv
ers and mechanics for ths Yal- 
fow and Checker compantoa, 
hu ashed for pay tocreaau 
which the co m p e l caQ outre- 
geous. _______

tte aon. But be gave no fooica. 
tfon what would happen ifiM- 
that. ”

The Rodoefeltor and Nixon 
camps both aaaett Rhodes as a 
man likrty to leap for the band 
wagon once It la clearly htonti- 
ffod u  roUtog. Netthor pretends 
to gaen Rhodes’s thkHdng at 
tbn aomuL

sm iP E o
Gfov. Spiro T. Agnew <a Mary

land. another favorite aon, has 
both Mdu stumped.

Romney, Agnew and Rhodes 
have achndtttod a raeettog Mon
day at which the RockefeUer 
supportara tom tkat Romney 
propoau and the others accept 
a gentlemm’a agreement not to 
tsraak away from their nneom- 
mlttad statos until they have 
looked at the trend to the first 
two ballots.

Such - an agreement could 
mean life or death for Boc^ei- 
ler, w far u  the aomtoatlon is 
concerned.

nuy major 
divlsfon and

that ha'wu pushed out ty  Rock 
efeOer, a ctrcnmatance tha New
York governor hu vehemently 
denied.

ROMNEY BID 
The Michigui detegatfon

Rotary G o in t  Tolk
STANTON (SC) -  Dr. Jack 

Rogers, district governor from
Odesu spoke of the oowth of 
Rotary at the Wednesday meet
ing of the Rotary Osii. Jim 
McC<v presided and there were 
15 m em ^  present
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AIR CONDITIONED M ALL
SATURDAY, 

AUGUST

All Spring And Summer Merchondise
Flots 
Dr«tf SkoMA 
Coiivot Sho«t 

Colortd Hom 25̂  Poir

BAGS

Mrs. Dorothy Phillips and Mrs. P. D. Heith Anmioace They
' Ara The New Owners of

CAROLYN'S G IFT  AND BRIDAL SHOP
And Invitt You To Como In During Kroxy Doxo

A LL WALL
Oil Mell

• UN13 ONVIHOIH

S 9 n H Q i / I i ^ / A

Shampoo
7 0 Z . TU U  33*
S U P i*  tTA IN LiSS S T IIL
sapeia jozea

5  , 0 .  1 2 *

•H 'i 1

KRAZY PRICES

Jewelry
VALUES TO 11.00

23V2*

Baby Pants
THSRAPUTIC

Mutti-VKamin
REG. 4JI

50

)O H
Cups

PLAQUES
REDUCED!

Grab Bags
KRAZY SURPRISES 

AT A  KRAZY PRICE

1 SPECIAL TA ELE

Sale Items
AT KRAZY 

PRICES!
On The Mall In Highland Center Dial 263-2753

e Pants *  Blouses 
*  Odds & Ends

Volun Up To 15.99 .
CRAZY DAZE SPECIAL

$050 T, $^00

Fashion Pants
On Tine MoH

^  S p O C K lI t
I

O N I GROUP

Blouses And Stretch Shorts

LIN GERIE. . . .  V2 Price
CAUDILL'S Highlend Center

On Tine Mell

W HAT2 &xSPr, ieon/, s o m e z m w  M o w e r ?

Assorted Fabrics
DRESS AND SUIT WEIGHTS

4S INCHES 
WIDE, PER. YO.

Bleeding Madras
REG. S1A9, SATURDAY

OTHER FABRICS ON SA LE-V k PRICE!
mme eOiOMM* MesMese Mu b  SBBfli

REGISTER FOR USED 
SEWING MACHINE. NO 

OBUGATION. YOU 'NEED 
NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN

S I N C E

SINGER
HIGHLAND CENTER DIAL 247-554S

•price sole on 
’ stretch trunks

iiRzy MZE
IN CREDABLES!

Krazy Daze Bargains

Miracle Whips
DECKER

Boneless, Fnlly Ceeked, Lb.

le H u ce  u 1234!

n i i >1* T}

EAT IN OR 
CARRY OUT

MENU
1

I OkMM . . . . . . . .  M l U 9
PpEP ••••*••••••• iJi i.n
............................. M l I.N
.................... 1AI ua

.................. i.« <Ji
................... 1AI 1»

............................. 1.41 M l
mm ....................M » M9
W tmmm  . . . .  M i I.M
..........................M i M i

pseMels (fe aSS

•/-
'( f

THE PIZZA HUT,

A

/

4 9 i f % o .
REGULARLY  

TO S2.99
e AE the "now” sfyht, 

some wHh widt belts
e Solids, tfripos and 

plaids in zasty shacks
e  Snug fitting, yet they 

g-i-v-e for action ease

Now, at the peak of the 
swim season, you can 
haul in a batch of the 
most see-worthy trunks to 
hit the surf yet! Each one’s 
a great catch at this 
amazing prke. Stretch 
nylon or Lostex* (acetate- 
cotton-rubber). to 18.

Reg. Sl-29 bright 
cenves prints

67V4*
Perfect for sportswear I 
M achine w ash ab le ' 
cotton, creose-resist- 
ant Geometries, florolt 
in vivid.eolon. 44*«

Complete Assortment 
of men's ties
New patterm ond color com
binations now at unheord-of 
savings I Neat woven end 
spaced designs, underknots, 
stripes in imported fabrki.

Soln 1 Mesh nylons 
reinforced to woor

5 9 V 4 * ? ? i . *
Reinforced, with run 
barrier top and toe.

( Long-wearing, superb i 
value seamless sheerst 
Sizes from 9 to 11.

A. ) .

Highland Center Open 9 A M .4 PM . Dally

CRAZY SALE

V  WILUAM ANDERSON
4 r  CHECK ^

Krazy azi
Ladiaa*! Children's

THONGS

17'
PR.

>0 Specials
GOLDEN T

FA CIA L
TISSU E
19 1/3*

s o x
roR A ^
CRAZY .................... YD.

V  Si»" Sale Price

GOLDEN T  
PLOURIOE

Toothpaste
BUY 1 T U B E -  
GET ANOTHER

FR EE!

L A o te r

BLOUSES

•33 1/3
EACH

WE MUST BE 
KRAZYI

4

iii
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2303 OREGG ST.
OPEN MON.-SAT. 9 TO 9

I i  >

BIO SPRINO, TEXAS  
AFTER CHURCH SUNDAY 1 TO 6

CANNED HAMS SWIFT'S
PREMIUM BACON

Wii-

GOOCH OR RODEO

$*329
BONELESS 
FU LLY  COOKED...........

CHOICE OF LAZY MAPLE 
OR SWIFT'S PREMIUM.. . .

PORK CHOPS
EXTRA LEAN

fND CUT

CAPT.
HOOK Fish Sticks 19S43Z.

PKG.

CENTER CUT

PORK STEAK

HOT LIN KS39*

r  A LL COME . . .  
PLENTY OF 

SAVINGS

HONEY SUCKLE
T U R K EY  SLICES
IN GRAVY 14^2. PKG.

ROD'S IGOZ. JAR

DRESSING
ROQUEFORT 

BLUE CHEESE 
THOUSAND 

ISLAND 
SOUR CREAM

00

FLOUR
GOLD M EDAL--OLADIOLA  

OR LIGH T CRUST

S4.B.
BAG

WITH EV ER Y  $3.00 
PURCHASE IN OUR STORE 
EXCLUDING CIGARETTES, 

JEW ELRY AND PHARMACY

INSTANT 

DFFEE

lO-OZ JAR

JOHNSON'S

PUMPKIN
P IE

DOUBLE LUCK  
CUT NO. 303 CAN

GREEN
BEANS

OEBHARD*rS BUTTERED

B B Q
SAUCE^

BORDEN'S

W HIPPED
POTATOES

\
2-OZ. BAG...........................

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE
MIXES

A LL
V A R lE fftS .

RANCH STYLE

Beans
r a n c h

S t y l eBeans
150Z. CAN

Tsnoo

CARNATION

TUNA DASH 
DOG FOOD

150Z. CAN

MINUTE MAID

Orange Juice
Minute Maid
ORANGE JUICE

FRG^H PRODUCE
THOMPSON SEEDLESS CABBAGE

GRAPES

VINE RIPE

TOMATOES

0 6 0

AL

I

ir* a

GIANT
40-w
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WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LE SS "H >
i

ALARM

\unlh iim

Ir Ort HoRseware
Dapt

ALL CLOCKS
OFF

OUlt MSCOUKT 
PM Ci

DO NOT CONPUSC 
TM ISI WITH 

CLOCKS IN o u t  
JiW ILK T  DtPT. DECORATOR WALL

NAME BRANDS LIK E  SUNBEAM, 
WESTCLOX, ETC.

DIXIE
Bathroom Towels 

Aod HoMw
PAFIR TOWELS IN 
PLASTIC HOLDER IBSON’S

D IS C O U N T  C E N T E R
DISCOUNTS ON ALL ITEMS —  NOT JUST A SELECT FEW

LISTERINE
. ANTISEPTIC 

KEEPS BREATI^ FRESH 
FOR HOURS

SECRET
SPRAY

DEODORANT

SUN COUNTRY

Air Freshefler
CHOICI OF SCINTS

MAVIS

TALC
10-OZ. SIZE

DONT FIDDLE 
AROUND. 

SHOP GIBSON’S
TOOTHPASTE

FAMILY SIZE

INSULATED

VAULT BOX
FIRE RETARDANT ^  HEAT RUISTAN T

DOUBLE STEEL WALLS {
UNED WITH ASBESTOS «
WITH S SECURITY ENVELOPES

fMABK WATHl O M

GIANT 25 PT. 
40**W1DI1 %

CaATT

$iC77

C 2 &  WATER WIGGLE

PUBS LEAPS 
CHASItl

MATTEUO-PHONE*
ITalkl
• II minutoR e( Wk 

with 40 frtewiel
• VekM  come fram rteelver- 

Nke R real phonal
.IdiacRJneludadk '

DOLL
CLOTHES

BY AAATTEL

BARBIE AND STACEY 
ENSEMBLE PARS 

EXCLUSIVE FASHIONS 
FOR EVERY OCCASION 
TAILORED IN QUALITY 

FABRICS w

BA.

SO-OALLON

GARBAGE CAN
GALVANIZED 

FOR LONG WEAR 

WITH LID

SEAWAY

TENNIS
RACKET

-  ^ A C . PACKED > TO A  CAN

TENNIS 
BALLS

80 P IECE
WRENCH & SOCKET SET

DELUXE SET

$Z.O50
A

LIGHT
FIXTURES

FOR EVERY 
ROOM IN THE 

HOUSE
NEW SHIPMENT 
JUST RECEIVED!

A LL AT  
GIBSON'S 

LOW
DISCOUNT

PRICE

'  \

12 J U M B O

FROM EVERY 
IS EXP. ROLL

M A W  COLOR ' .120 FILM ^  WITH PROCESSING INCLUDED

GOLF CADDY
HOLDS T IIS . SA LU  
AND SCORE CARD

\

USED

GOLF BALLS
BOX OF 10

$197

GIBSON'S
BETTER
JEWELRY
DEPT.

DIAMOND
TRIO

Wedding Set
LIST PRICE 9S.00

USE GIRSON'S 
INSTANT CREDIT 
SAVE 45.00
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A ‘ Devotional For The Day
You ihall be my witneu. (Acts 1:1^ RSV)
PRAYER; Our Father, we thank TheO that Thou canst 

witness t ^  day both through church buildings around tbo 
wwld and through each of us. May our witness be sfaicere 
and compassionate. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Boom’)

^ o c u :y

A Tool For Equal Opportunity
The Supreme Court of Texu, by 

niUng ia an Orange County case, may 
have opened an avenue to ap-
proachliu; more equal educationu 
opportuiuty wdtMn a county, 

the coot upheld a Beaumont dvU
appeals court ruling that the Oran« 
County school board acted propeny 
in orderli^ the Orange Common

margin. The state’s highest court in 
civil'mattov held that while coo- 
solidatioo may be approved only by 
a majority vote in the two school 
districts affected, districts can be 
combined through annexation.

School District No. 1 to be annexed 
to the West Orange^ve ConsoHdated 
Independent School District. West 

with Industrial tax valuations 
approximately five times greater, 
dKlined to consolklatc with the 
common school district when voters 
rejected the proposal by 9-to-l

While the principle of annexation 
has been upheU in previous decisions, 
it is thus strengthened by the latest
ruling. It opens up the pos^lUty of 
seeing to provide a balance ia 
facilities and opportunities of all 
children in a county. Someday, the 
disparity as betwemi counties may 
be mitigated to a greater degree 
than state aid formulae now permit.

A Great Dilemma
The latest encyclical by Pope Paul, 

which reaffirms more or less the 
historic doctrine (rf the Roman 
Catholic hierarchy against birth con
trol, has confronted Catholics within 
this country with a schism of sorts.

The moderate to liberal leadership 
immediately disputed the wisdom, 
and in some cases questioned the 
authority, of the encyclical which held 
against artificial means of birth 
control. Many Catholics have been 
outspoken on this point, not a few 
opeiuy defiant.

It is unlikely, therefore, that this 
win have a great effect upon the 
individual practices among the 
membership. To be sure there are 
large miinben who wlB accept 
unquestionlngly the {uonouncements 
of the church, but there is no 
asBurance that in every instance the

full weight of the pronouncement win 
througtrickle throu|̂  some opposing priests 

to the laity. Those who adhere strictly 
will continue to adhere; those who 
have not accepted this dogma will 
npt be won over.

What is true here may well be true 
la the more advanced Western 
nations. Where the encyclical will 
have its most effect, however. Is In 
the countries which already have an 
alarmingly high birth rate and can 
in afferu the human mathematics of 
a rapidly expandiiig population, and 
even in this country among the ultra- 
low income famUles whose greatest 
claim to productivity is procreation. 
If. as many demographers say, this 
could bring on the spectre of in- 
creasliig hunger or even starvatioo. 
there then is a stffl a great moral 
dilemma.

V.t't
%

'HI CHUCK BABY-GLAD TO SEE YA'

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Strategy O f McCarthy Followers

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Steel Industry Intends To Win This Time

WASHINGTON -  Sen. Eugene 
McCarthy’s rise in the polls is a mir
ror reflecting the deep discootents of 
the time. He te clothed wiOi the wide 
variety of disaffectioaB that run from 
the revolt of the black militants to 
the unrest la the gitat middle mass 
over the war, high prices, lawlessaess 
and triistration at the complexities 
o( contemporary llviag.

‘raoSE WHO tril the poll taker they 
are for McCarthy do not necessarily 
expect him to cure these ills. What 
he is saying about the big lasaes is 
sparse enoi«k. He M i^alaet the war 
ia Vietnam and would go further than 
any other candidate to bring about 
American withdrawal. He b  for ve- 
buOd^ the cities.

Bat Vt b  the smiling philosopher.

idle speculation but a serious con
sideration. At the far end of the 
McCarthy spectrum are the hard
liners who swear to bring about Hum
phrey’s defeat whether at the Chicago 
convention or ia the November elM- 
tkm. They range from the New Left, 
the politics of dbaent against every
thing vblbte and invisible, to the die
hard partisans of the late Sen. Robert 
F. Kennedy.

man
sponded: “ la our ooialoa our 
price increase b  absomtely nec
essary, and we don’t Intend to 
withdraw k.’’

**WE’LL LET NIXON come in.’’ they 
are now uylag. “ He’D mess things 
up in four years and then We'D come cent’’ announced by Bethlehem. 
backT Meanwhile, the test of strength

THE RESULT could be a 
compromise, an increase but not 
(rf the “sDghtly leas than 5 per

the dry. Ironic critic of tUagi as thev 
attracts supporti As suchare,

Another factioo b determined to 
bury the Democratic party u  an al
most-forgotten artifact and start a 
new partv of the Wt. Here are the 
far-out McCarthyitas promising dem
onstrations at Chicago on such a mas
sive scale as to dlsnmt the pro- 

ike it dmicnit, if not 
nominate Humphrey 

even though he may have a majority 
of the delates.

he ta a kind of Pied Piper winning ceedings and make 
a following of remarkable diversity, impo^ble, to nor 
ranging from WaD Street bankers to 
bhie<mlar workers on the ethnic 
fringe of the core cities. They aO 
have their reasons — reasons as di
verse u  their respective backgrounds 
— adding up to a restless conviction 

for chaof the need change.
IT IS ON the other candidate. Vice 

President Hubert Humphrey, that the 
burden of these discontents b indis
criminately dumped. He »  blanted 
for everything that has gone wrong 
in the Jolmson adminbtraUon. By one 
of those blackouts of history that oc
cur now and then hb own record 
on dvD rights, the rebuilding of the 
cittes end the whole range m D6m l 
to moderate causes he haF cham- 
pioned b  lost sight of. He b  booed

WHAT IS McCarthy’s personal re
sponsibility in the light of thb threat? 
While he has said that he wiD not 
be the candidate of a fourth-party 
ticket he has indicated support for 
an anti-Humphrey candidate. In New 
York and seWal <other states a drive
b  alrea<W on to put independent elec
tors on the'

in Watts by black militants and Jeered
• “  elof * -  -la PMUdelphia by McCarthyltes.

ballot
But a more immedbte considera- 

Uon b whether McCarthy wiD — 
whether he can — restrain the dem
onstrators in the streets. Put along
side what the black mDitants can do. 
a blockade of the streets poses grave 
dangers for dvjl order and for life 
itself.
(CapyrtaW. m  UMM Pwlart SynAcW*. Inc.)

b  on.
In the most recent previous 

coofrontatioo, on New Year's 
Day 19M, Martin was a quick 
loner to the admlnistratioo. Hb 
Increase on structural steel was 
caDed Inflationary and unwar
ranted. He quickly withdrew it.

In the most famous confronta- 
tion, beginning April II, INZ, 
U.S. Steel, the No. 1 producer, 
was farced to back down under 
<a relentless barrage of criticism 
from the administration of Pres
ident John F. Kennedy.

There are several similarities 
between the wesent battle and 
that 1M3 conflict. For one thing, 
both Presidents Kennedy and 
Johnson were in the midst of 
anti-inflatioa campaigns to 
which steel price increases, 
they felt, were serious threats.

H a l B o y l e
Bares Shoe-Switching Woes

KENNEDY was making a big
fitch for price stability in UO! 

artly to show hb go^ faith—

that litter Gay's room at the 
end of the day. No matter how 
bare of footwear the floor was 
in the morning, by bedtime an 
array that w o^  m  credit to a 
retail establishment has made 
ib appearance. Jumbled to

ad the clutter on her bed to 
that on lb twin and thus tem- 

rily clear a spot for sleep- 
purposes.

Gay claims her method of 
maintaining her wardrobe b the 
most practical way. “When the

porar
p

THIS IS a scarifying experience for 
Humphrey. He b tense, unhappy, 
quite unlike the ebullient Hump^y 
of the past. To strike a stance in
dependent of the Johnson admbbtra- 
1 1 0 n b  an ahnost-impossible 
task. Whether he can be elected if 
he b nominated b no longer merely

What Others Say

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Please expUin what faith really 

b. I beUeve in God. and Christ 
but as to my personal salvation.
I can’t believe it b  true. How does 
one get saving faith? G.K.
If Satan can keep you friim appro

priating “ saving faith’’ b  Christ, he 
WiD have succeeded b  hindering you 
from the most important thing in life 
—the thing for which you were tem.

Ihe basb of savmg faith b in some
thing beyond onnelves. The Bible 
says, “Faith cometh by hearing, and 
hearing by the Word of God.”  So, ac
cording to the Word of God itself, 
faith comes through the Word. It b 
not b  our own opbions or rationaliza
tions, or feeUngs, but based on what 
God has said. Now by hold b  thb 
verse; “As many as received Him 
(Christ) to them gave He the power 
to be the sons of (fod, dVen to them 
that bdieved on Hb name ”

There b somethbg to Ue your faith 
to. It has been an anchor for mUlions 
who were tossed about on a sea of 
uncertabty. Saving faith leads us to 
Christ and an encounter with Him. 
Anythbg else is imitation and sham.

Mankind b nof'desUned to be sub
merged ta ib own waste. Lom be
fore that threatens, ingenuity wffl de
vise the means for successful dis
posal, and the economics of necemity 
WiD provide the financing.

But the United States — first, as 
b  so many other things, b  the vol
ume of garbage and trash — must 
look soon to briter means.

The bcinerator was once thought 
the answer, and cities spent miOions 
b  bond (kdlars on them. But they 
ultimately proved too cosUy, taefflcl- 
ent and badequate, and a contribu
tor to air poDution, another mounting 
problem. The periodically covered- 
over garbage flD, b  manmade or nat
ural depressions, b now the most 
conunon method, but negligence can 
aDow these dumps to become btol- 
erable nuisances and cities are run
ning out of nearby nltable space.

AD sorb of visionary ideas come 
up, from firing waste tato space — 
too expensive — to dumping it into 
the ocean, another pollution problem 
with possible damage to rich untapped 
resources.

A more promising idea b  to set up 
a system for using garbage and trash 
for natioirwide bndscaping It ta really 
an elaboration, with innovations, of the 
old landflD method. PhiUdelphia al
ready used a modified version of this 
system at a cost of |5.35 a ton com
pared with |8 a ton for beberator 
disposal.

-  CORPUS CHRIS-n CALLER

he had been distrusted b  some 
business circles—he openly 
promised to help the steel indus
try resist excessive wage b- 
creases.

Usiiig hb influence with bbor, 
Kennedy and hb aides helped 
obtab what was termed a non- 
bflationary contract. It called

g ^ ,  often far removed t o  .eloeet b  empty,” she explains. 
. ™*l**’ . .™*?**^’ “ I Jttsi hang everything up at

once. Besides. I can get dressed
much faster with aD my thtags 
b  plain s i^ .”^

MEANWHILE, when her hap-

saadata. boob, high heeb, 
flab, shoes with buttons and 
slippers with bows.

eWn operatbg on a fuD-time 
.shoe-switching schedule it would
be difficult to go through that hazard (Ding system b b  fiiD 
much footgear b  one day if she operation, I visit her headquar- 
possesses a mere two feet. tors as seldom as possible.

I reaOy must speak to her
for no wage increase for a year ^  tidiness. But

S I ' S ” " "  "*
Hours after Kennedy had JT Let me^tak . . .  I remember

a letter to the Stoelwdrkers 
bn praising their “forward 
looking and responsible”  action, 
Roger Blough, U.S. Steel chair
man, drove up to the White 
House on a courtesy caO.

The president or chairman of

BnightfaD — that to, that she 
^f^doesn’t go to school, study, 

watch toievbiaa.^y records,
eat, Ulk over 
visit with friends

seeing one of them near the bed.
ri^t b  with the Mack pair and 

ftThShe'*'SioiS And fb lhate^  • • • perhaps it’s ta the comer of
telroom, undiwith changing from one outfit i.„Mirv to another. wunory.

under the of

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Tying Tubes Not To "Be Regarded Lightly

By JOSEPH G, NOLNER, M.D. discuss fistulas? A friend thinks find a cure.
Dear Dr. M^ner: I am 23, ^  j,,, onp jg hesitant 

have one daughter, and am ex-
ance.

seeking 
-  M L.

medical assist-

I assume you mean a recbl 
or anal fistub — an extra and

I do not mean that tt b  never 
cured. (And sometimes it goes 
away spontaneously, and agab 
we don’t know why.) Sometimes 
one treatment works and 
another won’t. Sometimes no 
treatment succeeds.

My advice to moot people

peering another child b  sb 
weeks.

My husband and I don’t want 
any more children. I’ve asked

o ^ e tr ic ^  to rierill» me abnormal opening. These can be
and IM musrt. Pbnn^ a nuisance, pabnil, and, worst _____ -  ___  r-
Parent!)^ Aswiatwn said of aD, subj^ to infection which with psoriasb, unless the case
th^ c o ^  m nothing of course can be dangerous. Is extremely annoying and

Eveiybody b  botlerbg about ^ aatuna iww- wOTth the expense of trying
the population explosion, but different tmatmenb. ta to tew
when a married woman who JeaT'cure S  Hemor̂  prescribe an olnt-

rhoids,” which also has a 
section on Qstulas and another 
on fissures. For a copy, send

has two children wanb to be 
steriDzed H is as difficuD as 
getting to the moon. — Mrs. 
W D

your doctor prescribe 
ment that will soften the skb
and [mvent Itchbg and scaling, 

isflrtand then be satisfied with com
fort instead of cure. After all.

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri fn
i

'Oh, That's A ll Right . . .'
My fari^ cowta, Dr. Gm>ib  Ladd 

Muakogee, Okla had
Thea of esarae ttere’s tte|oi^ old

Edreceatly to caO hb 
Edmoodfoo, ta Was ^

Rep. EdmoadsoB’s olDoe saplatoad 
he was ta tte Room of Rbiresen- 
tativBB at tte time, but tte call would 
be given to him when he rahnnied.

taandbyivTtey bagW  at F ^  bet 
weirt^d^ and buOt tte fish mar

ket

FIFTEEN mtautes bter, Edmoad- 
Boa was on tte pfume, to tte saniriae 
of George, who said, “Ttar did not 
have to caO you out of tte House.” 

“Ob, that’s aD rlgta,”  Edmoadaoa 
' "w  were JbM debating MM

EQUAUTT of vomea b  a coa- 
veatbe topk. news wpotb tadicate. 
Look out mea, tteyTe ptttag oê

A yoitag womaa has been awarded 
a pnm for carrytag a penc)̂  ^

Where dee

nlDioB of your amaey.
It sort of made George fed hnmbte.
n> LIKE to explain that ta tte 

flrst draft of above item I wrote that 
“ Edmoadsoa’B offloe explained that 
he wa| la Coagreaa.” Bat I ctenged
it.

I was afraid it would cobm out 
ta the paper as “he has tacoagnwus,” 
and I nete aD tte friends I caa get 
Even if they are ta (foagreas.

yards ta a frytag
should she carry B?• • •

Tte U.S. flag has been planted an 
the floor of the Pacific but who's 

to lower tt every night at saa-

ANOTHER VANISHING feature of 
our age. PodbP>. ^ po* Mck.

LETS PLAY “They Uughed At”
They baghed at Liacohi but he 

went rlAt ahead and invented tte 
autoniowte.

They toughed at Kari but he left 
hb Marx oo society anyway.

They toughte at Keystoae bat he 
copped oift.

ft’s a great era for talking. If one
exempb places like Haaoi.• • •

When it comes to letting thtap slide
it’s hard to beat a mountain.• • •

PERHAPS WHAT tte world needs 
most at thb time ta head transplanb.^ A *

An additional fact to tearn ta that 
If ever you’re brata-washed, don’t ad
mit It. WALT FINLEY

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
GOP Looks For A 'Firm' Candidate

NEW YORK (AP) -  For at U.S. Steel doete’t have to per- those who wu surprbpd. In fact 
the third time ta the INIb soaaDy caD on the President of he feD betrayed and so leveled 

the steel Industry ftads itself the United States before an- aD the power of hb admtabtra- 
confroattag the power and ire of nouoctag actioa by lb directors, lion at the industry. Tte to- 
a President. Twice It lost. Thb But Big Steel, u  it b BonMttmes crease was rescinded, 
time, Jud|^ by the statemenb, called, felt a responsibility. Among tte surprising aspeeb 
It intends to win. ^ “ le present anaouaceraem, at

“ It Just shouldn’t be permit- . blow h  ft to te » far as the public b coo
led to stand.” said PresldeDt earned, b  that it cante almost
Johnson. Bat Bethlehem Chair- simultaneously with a report of

Edmund F. Martin re- surging profito and sales.
Last month’s business condi- 

n^ight. He seenM Mmcfced do not, of course, mean 
and puzzled at Kennedy s anger. mlinth’s be the

There appears to be an Me- same. Bethlehem felt it must 
mem of surjirbe ia the timiag of prepare for tougher timqs by 
these steel industry announce- booming lb income. But a lot of 
menu. And Kennedy was one of people may forget that.

WASHINGTON -  With the Republi
can national convention only days 
away, tte blest Gallnp poD Mows 
that H per cent of tte nak-aad-flle 
Republicans want Niasn, aad M per 
cent favor RocksfeOer, while seven 
per cent would Ute to see Reagan 
nomtaated as the RepubUcan chndi- 
date. The remaining M per cent ta 
scattered among a number of others 
who really are not ta tte rase.

someone who isn't identified with tte 
school of thought which has instated 
on a “spend and spend”  policy.

Tte average BepuUlcan waato to 
see an administration ta Washington 
which WiD reverse tte trend of tte 
tost eight years — away from huge 
defleib by the federal government 
and the resulting inflation which has 
caused the cost living to rise con- 
sideraUy.

Nixon’s strength b  not surprising. 
Hb lend b  due to the fact that he 
is better known ta political circles 
in the rural and smaD-town as weD 
as tte bigcltv districb than is the 
governor of New York. Nixon was 
vice presideot of the United States 
for e ^  years and prevtously had 
served ta tte Senate and the House 
of Representatives, and thb naturaDy 
rives him a prestige among regutor 
RepubUcans that a state governor 
would not DormaOy acquire.

THERE ARE, however, other I 
which have come tq> that have atp 
tracted voters to tte Republican side. 
They arise to a large extent from 
a general dtasatbfactite over the fail- 
ure of the Democratic administration 
to maintain tow and order. The belief 
b  widanpread that the administration 
has been too tender with lawbreakers 
and that there has been too much 
tolerance of the “mUltaob.'

Thb may be the main reason why 
the RepubUcaas have a better chance

THE “RANK AND FILE” RepubU- 
cans are not as large a group as 
ta previous years because theio-criled 
“tadepndeab” have grown ta nam- 
ber. 'Thte segnsegment b  recorded ta the
latest poD as SI pw cent for Nixon, 
35 per cent for Rockefriler, M per
cent for Reagan, and 17 per 

undeckM.
cent

for other asplranb or i

of winning the election thb year than 
ta recent campaigns. If Nbran ta their 
candidate, he probably wiD be ar
ticulate on the subject of tow and 
order, and undoubtedly wlD rite the 
rductance of tte Johnson admln- 
iatration to take action with respect 
to the conspiracies which have pro
duced riots ta many dties.

NEW YORK (AP) — One of over the floor, tossed on her 
these days I'm going to get dresser, draped over her pbono- 
around to counting my d a t^  graph, hanging from her music 
ter’s feet. stand, cascidtag from half-open

I recaU that she came into the drawers, are clothes. Skirts, 
world with exactly the right sweaters, dresses, sweat shirts, 
number but somewdiere on tte stocks and socks mingle ta tan
way, along with pennants, gled confuskm on every surface.
stuffed animals and phonograph - wssrrwn*..
recottis. she must have ac- . wANteu  u^extra ^
quired a few more extremities. ostenribly so thatshe could have friends ta to 

I BASE THIS assumption on spend the night. I suspect the 
the number of pairs of shoes real season b so that riie can

The “regular” RepubUcan group b 
constant ktenttflcationa history of 

with tte party, aad b made up of 
bustoeaamea, farmers and persons ta 
aD walks of life who do not go along 
with tte phDoaophy of government 
represented by the Democratic ad
ministration.

TRADITION IS against the prospect 
of a fundamental change ta the regu
lar Republican ranks. Thb means, ofRepublican

that tte delqtatas chosen 
from most of the states wiD vote for

THERE ARE plenty of bsues which 
are producing discontent throughout 
the country. Delegates going to the 
RepubUcan convention wiD be wril 
aware of how the voters in their areas 
— not merely the regular Republicans 
but the tadependenU and dissident 
Democrats — feel about these issues. 
They are not Ukriy to overlook tte 
intaortance of nominattag a candidate 
who wiD take a firm position oo 
domestic problems which are giving 
citiaens so much concern.(ClWtUW. INI. ewWISWnMN

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Nixon Has New Battle Scars

WASHINGTON -  Richard Nixon, 
unscathed through seven months of 
campaigning, moves into Miami 
Beach teowtng the red badge of two 
recently-aulfered wounds.

He cauglB a ballet that is said (b 
have been (bed from behind hy Ub- 
eral members of hb own party. And 
he stopped a piece of shrapnel from 
the bomb-shell of the Abe Fortas 
fracas.

e prcsidenttol 
changes then

would use the 
powers make changes there.

Thb pub him squarely on the side 
of Sen. GrtfOn aad the It other Re- 
pubUcans, along with several South
ern Democrats, who have blocked the 
Fortas confirmation. But it also opens 
Nixon to charges of connlvtag ta 
partbaa poUtics with regard to tte 
Judiciary.

FINGERPRINTS tadicate that GOP 
Senators Javib (N.Y.) and Percy 
(ID.) and (fongressional Candidate 
James Fanner, one-time director of 
CORE, pulled a trigger against Nbon 
when they came up with the elaborate
e  caDed the Community Self-.

rmtaation Act of IIK. It b  a 
complicated revision of Nixon’s own 
program for “black capltaUam.” It 
ccmtemplates development banks ta 
urtian and rural shuns, tte bank-stock 
owned by sharehokters who either 
subscribe |5 apiece or the equivaleBt 
ta personal labor, I 
equity.”

THE WOUNDS are honoral 
ta that Ntaon could not have

(
avol

ones
lided

some bloodletting except by hiding. 
....................  Id the An

known as “sweat

Last April he toid the American 
Society of Newspaper Editors ta thb 
city that he did not expect a majority 
of the Negro vote and would not seek 
it by impossible promises.

Nixon has blamed the Suiseme 
(fourt for sprinring confessed and 
conviried erimin^, but thb b  a long 
way from the low thoughb he’s being 
accused of. R’s bod ludi that he 
should catch tte skleJtiast from 
President Johnson’s iH-coiuldered 
nomination of Justice Fortas.

THIS IS the essence of Ntoon’s 
posal ta hb radio speech 
“ Bridges to Human D i^ y ,” 
does not stop where Nbon stopped. 
Nixon intended “btodi capitalism” as 

eventual substitute for Federal

s pro- 
tittod 

but it

an

N I X O N ’ S WOUNDS, painfUDy 
received on the eve of the GOP 
Convention, are not criî Dtag by any 
means. Hb foDowers regara them as 
the insignia of a certified poWcal 
warrior.
(DUtriktfM Nr McNwVM Sm« •nc.)

. . .  as rxHif* hi 1®“  insieaa w twr. /uter aii.If yw’d seen as many letters the itch and the
as I have, starting out. “I had appearance, psoriasb tant amv tubes tied several vears ^elope to Dr. Molner, care of aflment.

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

my tubes tied several years x i-H amIh 
a(^. but now I am imaipried ™  neraw. 
again and we so much want 
another baby,” you'd know why

6-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fridoy, August 2, I9̂ 6B

D«ir Dr. lfo l»r : u pnriaB.
Sirton dMi't liglnl Sm iUu - n»y be injile. Write to “

copy of the boo 
op leg CrangM 
,” enoostag a

So talk to your obstetricbn, 
or to Pbnned Parenthood, about

Dr.
_  Herald

'ifuTc'" *”* fpr a copy of the booklet, “ How
• To Stop Leg CrangM and Foot

}t b  not contagious,'but no Patas,” enooetag a long, self- 
o «  has yet'been able to dbcov- addressed, stamped envelope 

* ’  • tr  what causes It. And that’s and SS cents ta cota to cover
Dear [fe. Molner; Wduld you why It has been Impossible to cost of printing and handling.

patemalbm. CORE econombb, 
abetted by Javtts and Percy, aad 
Joined by opportunistic Democrab 
and unwary RepubDcans, want to 
superimpose their plan on top of aD 

and forthcoming anti-Poverty 
structures.

James Farmer, a congressional 
candidate ta New York (Dty with dual 
nomination by ti>e Republicans and 
the liberal |^y, b avowedly anti- 
Nixon and a arif-styted N e^  “con
structive mlDtant.” Tte M ^ a te  co
sponsors, a totaOy IBoglcal mix of 
Uberab and conaeiYatlves, completely 
nuDIfy what waa once a Nixon 
copyr^t on a free enterprise instnp 

ent Ite U

Lucky For Them
PORT ELIZABETH, South Afrfoa 

(AP) — Newlyweds Mr. and Mrs. Pie
ter Gooaen say It b  nonenae to re
gard II as unlucky. Tte hrkte was 
one of 13 chikben whose father cele
brated hb birthday on December IS. 
She was born on October 13. Tte cou
ple met on January 13 tinee years 
ago and wm  married on Janurary IS.

Mayor On Move
ment for liberating tte Poor.

1/  some other 
cqption.

form of contra-
TRE BURST of shrapnel from tte 

explosive Fortas nomination has also 
drawn some Nbon blood. No matter 
what be may now say or leave unsaid, 
Nbon has been so critical of the 
Supreme (fourt that it’fe assumed he

LOVELL, Wyo. (AP) -  Qyde Rey
nolds, a lumber dealer, has beea 
elected to a thlni term as mayor 
— 'Ml ta different Wyoming tewM.

Reynohb was chosen mayor of Glen- 
roric in litt, Shoshoni In lIM and 
LoveU thb year.

/
o
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Hughes Takes 
Draft Board 
Appointment
Jolm W. Hughes, Big Sprint, 

optician, has bean app^tM by 
tha Prealdaot aa a roemlMr of 
the Selective Service Board for 
Howard, MitcheU and Martin 
conntias. He was formally 
sworn in as a member Thurs
day afternoon by Mrs. Louise 
Nackolla, executive secretary 

Hughes win fill a vacancy on 
the board created by the recent 
resignation of pioneer board 
member Bobeit Dean of I 
Spring, who reelgnad becauso

Hughts Joins Martin Gibson, 
the Martin County member, and 
R. Leonard Morris, Colorado 
City, who represents MitcheU 
Con^, OB Mectlve Service 
Board No. 17.

He will appear with the board 
for his first active session at 
the Angiat messing. At that 
meettag, a new chairman will 
be sdected. Dean was chairman 
at the Unte of his resignation 

Hugbat has livad In Big
r ig for the pest 17 years.

home is at n  MobUa and 
his ofBoes era at 108 Qrigg.

“I conMdar K an honor to ba 
sdected to serve on this board, 
said tbs new mendwr. *‘I wttl 
do my best to continue Ow same 
fine aarvkn my succneaor af
forded tbaae countiee for the 
many ynars be wu on the 
board.

"Thla board asrves a most 
important and vahiablt senrloe 
to tha araa, and I propoaa to 
do my beat to contribute my 
full part to its work.”

Public Records
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NEW YORK (AP) >- Bichard 
M. Nixon and Gov. Netson A. 
BockafeUer now have fuOy de
veloped their stands on the Vtst- 
nam war. Statements made at 
the outset of their drives to win 
the Republican nooninatlon for 
prerident have been elaborated 
OB in campelgn appearancee 
and in position papers.

Aa thev dev^op^ Uieir cam
paigns, differences appeared be- 
twM  them on specuic aspects 
of the war and events related to 
it.

One of the most striking cams 
when Rockefeller attacked Nix
on by name. Speaking in Chlca- 

OB June M, he referred to 
. the var^g statements 

and bewildering Judgments 
made on the Vietnam war, over 
the last two years, by Mr. Rich
ard Nixon ”
^Ixon did not reply, directly 

dr indinsctly.
In the Chicam speech, Rocha- 

feller hit at Nucon for urging a 
•‘nooratortum” on statemants 
about the war after the talks 
with North Vietnam began in 
Paris.

On April II. Nixon bad said, 
I intend as iong u  there is any 

hope for succceeful enndnsion 
of these negotiations to have a 
moratorium on critidsra.” 

Here are eome of the mejor 
poiDU they made on Vietnam 

Admlnlriratien PaBey 
Ro^efeller, June 21—"Tha 

military poUdes of our govern
ment are frequently not Inte-
Sted with political conaklara- 

m, so that military actlona 
actually fniatrate overall 

goals. Examples of thie 
the b̂oinbing of Ha

noi la December, 1N( la tha 
midst of dailcate diphmiatic 
peace InlUativoe.”

Nixon, Aug. 1—“Our measive 
military superiority has been 
waatad, our options frittered 

applying power so 
as to be ineffective 

Ing blow
that would have been iecii 
two or three years ago is no 
ioofcr posatbla today. Inriaad 

find that we uve bean 
locked Into a maarive, grinding 
war of attrition.”

PaUcy Par Senth V 
Nixon, Feb. 7— . .  and in

ns M aa. M 4, Mack I. ManMS
Tkawaa Maria WaaS Laa SMaS wmimh j. e«H Btm SarkM.Hank Jr., n. aaV Mrs. Mar, t1, Bif Sana*. Mâ aa. «. aaS Mrt. laa. A. Ma ianak. Ciawar. S.TiMa. aM
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Plan Comp
MIDLAND — A Wericend 

Family Camp, open to families 
of mors than 4f0 Christian 
Churches in Texas, is scheduled 
for Brownwood Christian 
Retreat near Brownwood. Aug 
M l.

Camp director wUl be Robert 
A. 6 a rt man,  minister. 
Memorial ChrisUan Church 
hem. Maximum cost per family 
Is |20. but regIstnUon and fees 
ate not due until arrival at 
ramp. Gartman ays.

The event, wonsored by 
Dlstricto V and VI of the Texas 
As ' s o c l a t l o n  of Christian 
Churches, Fort Worth, opens 
with evening meal Friday, Aug. 
». and concludes with noon meal 
Sunday, Aug. 11. .

WorriUpitady events of 
cunp win cwter In BIbte study, 
‘•HeriUge of the Disciples of 
Christ,’ " and "The Mission of 
tbs Church Today,”  Gartman 
said.

Eggers Selects 
Borden Chairman
Paul Eggers. Republican 

candidate for governor, bw 
announced the appointment w 
John R. (Rich) Anderson, Gall, 
as Eggari campaign chairman 
for Borden County.

Anderson, a rancher, Is 
member of the Texts ^  
SooSiwestem Cittle Ralssrs 
Association, a director of 
Security SUte Bank, and on ^  
Borden County echool board. He 
it a senior warden at St. Mary s 
Episcopal Church in Big Spring. 
He and his wife, Barbara, have 
four children.

THEIR VIEW S ALSO VARY ON DOMESTIC ISSUES

Nixon, Rocky Differ Qn Vietriam
been and la that the uae of k - 
clenr weMnia, tactical or stra- 
tigic In VWKun. wonld atHhn 
ba neoeanry and wonld bo an- 
advtanbla and in the end eonkl 
ba daiweroBBly eacaktoiy M tta 
fncv.

NELSON lOCESFELLEl
Sooth Vlatnam we mnet proee- 
cute more effectively the train
ing of the South Vletnameee 
forent and tha padfleatfon pro
gram ao that they (North Viet' 
nimaae and Viet Cong) won’t

have ao fsrille a ground to 
phMfh.”

RodBafMler. May 1—"’The 
’AmaricanisaUon' of tha effort, 
milttary end dvilhui, ahonld be 
reversed. The SaigOB govern- 
meat ahonld be encouraged to 
mobfllie and develop its best 
manpower, both milttary and d- 
viUaa. Onr effOrta in Vlataam 
wiO ba aucoaatful to the extent 
that tt laada tha Yiatnamaae to 
aanme greatar reaponribility 
for thatr mure.”

Bicalatiea
Bockefeltar. May l f - ” I feel it 

it qnlta daor that we are not 
fo i^  to eolve this problem in 
Vletiiam and in the whole of 
Southeast AMa, and with our re- 

xia wtth tbs Sovlat Union 
and OMna, through mttitary ac
tion. Thay have been able to 
match on everv eecalation 
wtth manpower and aophlaticat- 
ad weapou, and thay can do it 
right up to nidear weapons.

I beUtve, have 
hard way that a sch 

daty that it knient and permls- 
alvw for criminals la a society 
that ia neither safe nor aecure 
for innocent men.”

June S - ” I pledge that a Nix
on administration will sweep the 
■treeta of Washington clean of 
these mauraudsrs ahd criminals 
and remove from thia city the 
atmoephere of apprehension and 
fear that hangs over it.” 

Rockefeller, May S -”I cannot 
agree wtth thoee who say that 
we must have order or we shall 
have no progress, t  say that 
without progress, and without 
jusUen. tbare will ba no order.” 

The Draft
. Nixon, JuN I—”Tho draft sys- 

And who wants to see a nuclear tern ia obaoleta . . .  We should 
war?”  abolish the draft system and

Here is what Nixon and Rock- substitute a volunteer armed 
eieUar have aald on major do- forces” and ”raiat the pay of 
roestic issues. tbs armed forces.”

Nixon, May t—“By now' RodBaftUer, May 1-Callad

RICHARD NIXON

’ aihitrary i 
I propoaad a :

Wallace Rips Rocky, HHH 
On Law And Order Issue

may actus
polk7  goal 
UKliida...

wmmmit un
away, by 
neduaUy i
The swift.

SHREVEPORT, !
George Waliaoe, twitted both 
major pnrtiaa Thuraday tor 
“beginning to sound like us” on 
the issue of law and order.

Bat, the third party preridan- 
Ual oandldaia ankl. campaign 
pronouncements of his oppon
ents on law and order “come 
too late.”

Wallace told an enUnulaatic, 
caiNiclty crowd of more than II,* 
000 pereont at the Fairgroonda 
Coliseum that the major party 
candidates only recently spoke 
out strongly for law.and order 

REVOLT
He attacked Vloe President 

Hubert H. Humeiirey, saying 
that a year ago Hampfawy said. 
’Td laad a revolt mvself,”  and 
then recently callad for law and

(AP) — law and order because. Wallace 
said, tha GOP hopeful said a 
year ago, that ”rtots are a sign 
of progress.”

Both statameou on law and 
order, Wallace said, are an Indi
cation that the md)or parties are 
beginning to copy bis campaign 
themaa.

TWEEOLE-DEE 
Hie former Alabema govnmor 

chaUenged the contention that 
a vole for hla American lade-

Wallace 
Nelsoa A.

out at Gov. 
RoefcefeUar’s can tot

pendant party candidacy would 
ba wasted in the pretidential 
men.

He aid RepubUcane are 
spreading thla notion to votsrs 
in hopes ol dafating Democrats 
and softfidm Wallaoe’s third 
Dariy threat.

” Aayt>o  ̂ who votes tor tha 
national Damocratlc party 
the national RapubUcan

or 
party

throwing their 
’ ha said. “You 
like do—m

have aocom- 
Usiwd tor the people is “ like

vote»
don’t
don’t

will be 
away.' 
think
vote for them.

What both parties 
tne peo

tweedle-dum and tweedle-dee,” 
Wallace said. “You can't tell the 
dlffersoce 

He said his “ movement”  could 
“beat the national Democrats 
and the national RepubUcans If 
you want R to . . .  They have 
never done anything for our sec
tion of the country and they 
never will.”

EXAMPLE 
Wallace focused mainly on tha 

law and ordar issue in his 48- 
minute speech. He said Us soto* 
tion for the breakdown of law 
and order is givtag police and 
firemen bis maral support if

would “ set an example of law 
and order in Washington, D. C. 
Your chUdrm will be able to 
walk in the nation’!  capital on 
tours if I have to pot 10,800 
federal troops on ptemanent 
standby.”

/
present draft 
inequltabla” and 
tery plan under wUdi 
reaching the aga of II wouu ac
cept M Student deferment or 

e s chance on being drafted 
through a lottory. Upon gradua
tion, the student w t^  be sub
ject to the draft for one yenr. 
This plan Is not only complete

ly fair, it is practical.”
PreMeau sf Cities

Nixon. April t»-^“What we 
need Is imsglnsUve enilatment 
of private funds, private ener
gies ind pnvate talents ia order 
to develop the opporiunities that 
lie unupbed in our own under- 
developed nitan iiearUand.”

RockefeUer, April Ih-Pro- 
posed rebulldlm nation's dttee 
at a cost of 1180 MUIon over the 
next 10 years. Tha money would 
be raised‘̂ 'through Imaglnativt 
and responsible use of credit” 
*!It demands of up u  hooiri a 
readiness for sacrifice as the 
waging of a war tor survival 

Stability sf the DeBar 
Nixon, Feb. 28—"The Johnson 

administration blames business 
for raising orlces, labor for ask
ing for h%Bsr wages, and even 
the American tou r^  tor spend 
ing money abroad. Well, my 
friends, tt isn’t what American 
tourlato spend abroad that 
weakens the dollar. It’s what 
the government is spending In 
Washington.”

RockefeUer, July 11—A major 
task facing the next admtnistrs 
tion “ is to restore stable prices 
and a steady growth...  The 

lendantup la Washing 
ton has lost its rssponsibUky for 
flacal integrity.”  He Mid ufla- 
Uonary pressures resulting from 
s |20-bilUon fUdsral govsnunant 
deficK have reduced the buying 
power of paraons of fixed in- 
omes.
Nixon, Peb. lS -“ My view has

STEMS FOR 
TIMEXWATCHES 

GRANTHAM'S
M K A H

IN PERSON
Western Mnale Mage Shew

One Of AateTica's TSp 
Weeten Maslc ItecerdlBg 

Artists

*  Tony Douglot *  
Am4 iho Skrimpnre. 
—  Fantnrlwg —  

w CkiMfc Jnwiilifia W 
w Bobby Onrvntt w 
— And Maay Mere —
COAHOMA 

School Auditorium
Hmb., Ang. I 1:81 P.M.
AdaMa U-M CbM IN

Preeaeds Ta Canhania 
Vefantaar Ftremea’s 

E Of P read

Big Spring (Texas) Hnrald, Friday, Aug. 2, 1968

lo particular, Wallace said he

Crossword Puzzle

7 Toumamant
drawinga 

It Motolwra
14 SubatHuta rwtar
15 Ey« part 
Id Cuckoo
17 Old Mar; wHh 89 

artd 63 Aerota: 2

dt UaeduRSto 
43 Saa 17 Acraaa 
45 — Avty 
dd Arabian chiaftain 
47 Swtndh 
68 ihht fiUtngfh:

II System of failb
20 IroocN
21 Vinapoint
23 Oadal wough •
24 Partner of odds 
24 Oreraet
21 Part of old Meat 

furnace
30 Asiatic pact

32 Gh« ektrama 
UTKtion: archaic

34 —  Farrow
35 Hoid forth _  
37 BaginrUnga
39 Saa 17 ^ron; 

4 wordi
42 Extand
43 Franch monk
44 Mannar
45 Fabric for 

ovarall*
47 Fartilaapot 
SI Junket 
S3 Gartareueena 
SS Force 
Sd ^naclc t  

folkair^
Sd Haron

49 CoWweathar

70

1 'riba — ef 
Wrwh"

2
3
4 Shoo tiM
5 Auatrtan rfver 
d FadUon
7 Get Into trouble: 

3 words 
I  —  Mhwleuk 
9 Smokad Ham 

to Statad ■"
11 Cartain farman
12 Hugatwaa

13 THiaiwh 
19 Secured 
22 VatuoMe vtoiin 
25 Rang#
27 Run sway 
29 Stsp 
3 1 Nymph 
33 Spwviah mortfh 
3d Further 
3d Flama in golf
39 Lively
40 Nawcomea
41 Knlghtfygaar
42 Mate iMilon 
44 Of abatract

rationing 
44 Culprit
49 Cricket, tor orte
50 Gaolegkal

pvnoQi
52 Throw 
54 Shoah 
57 Hasty 
59 Speak
41 Filthy pisco.
42 Ooctm' groi^ 

abbr.
M  OafortdaiWi; lew

Dear Abby

The Cream O f The Crop

DEAR ABBY: Why do pari 
ents tell their daughters tbsy 
dMt want tbsm to have aay- 
tldiM to do wtth a maa In uni
form tetiaas ht’e an officer?

Enllsled memare'jnst as good 
a offictrs (and some are a lot 

better) bat they seem to be 
treated like dirt. Funny, bat a 
guy who’s not in service at aH 
has the edge on an aervicemea

I have drHKd in dwtea and 
Uad to a gtart’s parMiU Just ao 

old caff tor ■

ZaUa by the office girls, but 
because of illneas I was nnabla 
to attend. I sent a nice gift 
however.

TMs morning Zekia stopped 
by my deek and pve me an 
invitation "by mouth.”  I had 
alrendy made pians tor next 
Saturday and cannot attend her 
wedding. Must I give ber a 
wedding fin? BECKY

DEAR BECKY: Why dent 
yM Just gtve ber a 1̂  “by 
BMrih” ! (^ y , “ Bcte wkbes.” )

DEAR ABBY: Since I 
g r a d u a t e d  from grammar 
school two years ago I have 
gone teeadjr with three boys, all 
of whom I . gave -in to. I

1.

I could caO for her at bar house 
like a genUenian and meet her 
fofts. Pm the eame man in a 
unttorm, but if I wore R, th^’d 
run ma off the proper^. Wnat
do peoplt have ____ _ _____ __  . ,
men anyway? IN THE ARMY hicky. i didn’t get pregnant 

DEAR IN: Meat pareats dMt 
lake aay 'dIsflartteB betweei 

an eaUaied nua and aa efflrer 
They simply rale eat ■■ mea 

Verm becaeae they’re 
il sf a BUB whs Is here 

teday aai ceald be
The cream ef aa; 

the
(tor a thne, at

1 T T T“ 1 ni4
7
U !l
ST w Li T M
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parents that they renhi be pass
ing up gaM becanse It desMt 
leek as feed as pelisbed bram.

DEAR ABBY: One of the 
who works in our office 
call her Zelda) is being 

■ied next Ssturdsv. Three 
3 ago all the gtals in my 
rtment received engraved 
Btions to ber wedding, but 

was left out. I was Invited 
a bridal shower given for

Now all my friends are Just 
starting to date and here I am 
I have already dona Just about 
everything, eo there is nothing 
to look forward to. I could 
blame my mother for allowing 
me to date to early, but that 
wouldn’t be fair becauie I 
begged her and told her that 
she could “trust”  me.

I am not writing for advice 
It is too late tor that. Now 1 
have to live down a bad repu 
tation. (Boys talk afterwards 
I foumi Uut out.)

Please print this for mothers 
who let their daughters Mart 
to date and go steady when they 

too young. Once they do, 
trouble beghu. No matter 

how “mature” a gW thinks she 
lx at 13, she is only a child 

OLD AT 15

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 
Strom Thurmond, R-S.C., uys 
recent rioting mey be pari of a 
nationwide conspiracy.

“The adjutant general of 
Ohio’s National Guard, Sylvester 
del Corao, has stated that he be
lieves the sniping, flrebontolng 
and attacks on civilians In Cleve
land to be part of a nationwida 
con-spiracy,’’ Thurmond told tba 
Senate Thuraday.

“ Not all the outbreaks report
ed in (he prees neoemarily must 
be linked to a conspiracy, but tt 
is certainly a reasonabla bypoth- 
asia that such a conspiracy Is 
afoot

“ If otr federal authorities 
keep assuring the nation that 
there is no conspiracy, wfaan tha 
circumstantial evidence points 
the other way, our local Mlice- 

an will be completely dtsflhi- 
siooed. Th^ know the score. 
They are tte ones being shot
St."

Texas Servicemen 
Killed In Vietnam
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Thir

ty-three servicemen killed in thel 
Vietnam war were namedl 
Thuraday in a Dafenaa Depart-| 
ment casualty list.

They included two Texans.
.Ffc. JocfS ifnivism. son af| 

PeUx Martinez. 1022 8. Zara- 
mora. San Antonio: Pvt. Roscoel 
D. Adams, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscoe Adams, 1511 Delis Lans.J 
Longview.

DM not u  a result of hostllsll 
action:

Army Pfc. Roy E. PhiUiE 
husband of Mrs. Peggy J. Ph 
lips, 1843 Bermuda^, Dallaa.l

N
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Savinfi In By Thn 10th Is m  Prom The let
Big Spring Savings 
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Holl-Bennett Memorial Hospital 
Announces The Association Of

Dr. Philip J. Parker
I (^nerol Practice And Surgery

HI61LAND CENTER /
SoTiBg Honrs 11 AJI. Ts 2 P.M.-4 P.M. Te I P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. Te I P J f. Snaday ^
SATURDAY FEATURES

Fried CatIWh with Tdrtare Snnee «•••••••«••••••••• US
ItaMea Meethela aai Spaghetti ................................. U«
Apple Fritters..........................................................  884
Baked Asperagna aai English Peas............ ............ tU
Relish Plate ............................    Me
Sliced Cnenmbers with Sear Cream Dresatag.............3I<
Penant Batter Baanaa Ice Bex P ie ..........................Me
HeC Spicy Apple DnmpBag s ................................. ..  He

FOR 8INOLE VISION

G LA S S ES
o u n r

ONE LOW PR IC E
F O R  t lt t O L C  V IS IO N  G LA S S ES

ONK RDCI OlABia MCUIME:
• tcicirnFic cve examination
• tINOLC VISION clear OR TINTED LENSES
• YOUR̂ tHOICE OF ANY FRAME IN OUR LARSC 

SELECTION
• EASY CREDIT—NO ftfTEREST OR 

CARRYING CHARGES
• SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

D O W N T O W N
D O W N T O W N400 N.

B IG  S P N IN O
i55T
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Commies Hurl Torpedoes 
19 Leathernecks Killed
SAIG(MM (AP) »  Hurling ban- 

galore torp^ow and oUmt ax- 
pkwive cnargn, North Vlet- 
nanwM troo^ attacked two 
U.S. Marine unlU In Soutti Vlet- 
nam’f northern provinces and 
klUed or wounded nearly all of 
the Americans.

Fourteen Leathernecks were 
killed and 22 were wounded In 
the attacks Thursday and today 
They occurred south of Da Nan]; 
witl^ 35 miles of each other.

The U.S. Command said If of 
the enemy were killed.

In one attack before dawn to
day, North Vietnamese troops 
hit a combined action fdatoon of 
about 15 to 20 Marines and 40 to 
45 South Vietnamese militiamen 
in night defensive posKloas 
around small village about H 
miles south of Da Nang.

MTOl  
Two or three enemv soldiers 

penetrated the platoon's perime
ter. throwing chargee as they 
broke in, but they were onickl: 
stopped. When the fight was 
over. U.S. headquarters said, 
nine Marines, three Sooth Viet
namese and 12 of the enemy had 
been killed, ei^t Marines wi 
wounded and so were several

Minor Mishaps 
On Blotter

militiamen.
Twenty-four hours earlier, a 

U.S. Marine reconnaissance 
team outnumbered 15 to 1 was 
ovemm by. North Vietnamese 
troops who killed five Marines 
and wounded the other 14.

Seven of the enemy were re

ported killed during the attackithe Marines' barbed wire pcr- 
More dawn In ]ungled moun-llmelsr. 
tahia 22 miles south of Da Nang.j Marine reinforcements ar- 

An estimated 205 North Viet- two hours after the inttial
namese attacked the post with 
assault rifles, submachine guns, 
satchel charges and bangalore 
torpedoes, and broke through

Big Spring pcdice investigated 
five minor accidents here 
Thursday la which no one was 
Injurad.

Officers checked a hit and run 
coUislon about 4 p.nt Thursday 
at North Ninth and Lamesa 
Drive. Ouyrtel McCarty Gandy, 
706 WiUa, wM going nmth on 

I when another car
WiUa. 

Lamesa Drive
passed too close, causing dam- 

the right front bumperage to 
of her auto. 

A minor accident occurred
about 4:35 p.m. Thursdav at 
College and North Monticello 
when a car, driven 
R. WUkeraon, 1252 
a car driven by Regina 
Trtvett, 1303 Mobile, wei 
collision.

An auto, driven by Billy Dee 
Oaik, 1051 W. 7th. and a car 
driven by Jan Webb Foreeyth, 
3233 ConeO, were in collision 
in the Mi block of West Fourth 
about 4 :«  p.m. Thunday.

Polloa said the Chit auto, go
ing east on Fourth, was stopped 
la trafllc fhr a rod Bght wlien 
the Foieeyth car was backing 
out of a parking place.

A p idt^  d r l^  bjr Jason Al
lied Crutcher, 4554 Connally, 
CoOided with a parhod pickun 
earned by Clyde W. Green, 3521 
Connally. In an accident at 3521 
Conna^ about 8:54 p.m. Thurs
day, offleers said.

Patio Snack Bar 
Bids Requested
The Base Procurement Office 

at Webb AFB this week an
nounced an invitation to bidders 
for the construction of a patio 
snack bar in the Officers Open 
Mess. The principal feature of 
the job wlU be a 15 by 16 foot 
addition to the Stag Room. The 
estimated cost of the work is 
less than 325.555.

Bids will be received by the 
ement office until Aug.

Austin School Boord 
Presented Ultimatum
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Austin 

SdMwl Board has been given 
until Aug. 20 to agree to a tota 
school desegregation plan or 
lose its fedai^ school money 

The ultimatum was given the 
board Thursday night bv a team 
from the department of Health 
Education and Welfare and the 
federal Office of avil Rights 

No deadline was set for the 
total desegregation plan to be
come operative but Waite Madi 
son Jr., chairman of the gn 
from Washington, said the boi 
must promise by Aug. 25 to de
sign a plan that wifi meet ap
proval of federal authorities.

ALL-NEGRO 
Although Austin schools have 

some sort of desegregation since 
1555. there are stiU some schools 
whose enrollment is all-Negro,

Man Charged 
In Cash Theft
PoUce are holding Charias 

Gilbert Cleary, 53-year-old la
borer, today on a dtnge of tak 
ing 3125 In cash from Lou's 
Cafe, 1512 W. 3rd. late Thurs
day.

Cliarges were lodged fai Jus
tice of the Peace Jess Slam 
ter'p court and bond of 32.! 
was sat.

PoBoe said Mrs. Betty Lou 
Atton. a waitress la the cafe 
said she was countiag the mon
ey when a dlttuibance began 
in the estabUshment. She ml 
the money momentarily to help 
slop the disorder, and when she 
returned, the cash was gone.

A customer in the csfe i 
ported eeeing a man leave hur 
rtedly. Cleary was arrested 
abortly after at the Key Motel, 
which he gave aa his home ad-

Lewis Named 
To TA D A  Post

procurer

AUSTIN — Jack Lewis of 
Jack Lewis Bulck ft Cadillac 
in Big Spring has been named 
to the p ^  of area director of 
the Texas Automobile Dealers 
Association.

TADA represents the fran
chised new car and truck 
dealen in Texas and to promote 
high standards in the Industry.

$

C ar Fire C a ll
Big Spring firemen were 

called to a car fire about 8:55 
p.m. Thursday at Interstate 25 
and SH 355, but the flames were 
out when the truck arrived.

A fireman said the fire was 
caused by aa oil leak ia a iS9B 
kuto, and no damage was done. 
Owner of the car could not ba 
determined, he said.

he said. About 40 per cent of 
Austin’s Negro pupils attend 
integrated hligh schoeds under 
the n e^ m  of choice plan.

However, Madison said, there 
are still eiiidit all-Negro schools 
in the dty which are "veatigea 
of the state-imposed dual svs- 
tem” of some years ago under 
the now bann^ separate but 
equal theory. Madison said 
there also are 15 “minority 
schools” in Austin whldi con 
tain all Latln-Amsricaas. or a 
combination of Negroes and Lat
ins.

The federal officials sagseste<i 
several moves the Austin Khool 
Board could make.

The suggestions included re- 
dlstricting the ares around the 
one all-Negro high school- (An
derson) in sudi a nnanner that 
white pupils would have to at- 
tc^  that school.

MIXING
Another would be to stop 

Negro pupils from transferring 
out of Integrated districts into 
aO-Negro dlkrlcts.

Still another would be to 
change the present policy of 
having student teachm from 
Houston-TiUotsoo College. 
Negro school, do their practice 
teaching only in all-Nefro 
schools.

Madison tnd Jerry Ward, of 
the HEW regional offica in Dal
las, said they could give no re
commendation ratio of mixing 
students, except to say that 
school must be Integrated and 
“Just another sdMotln the sys
tem, not a Negro school''
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COMPLETIONS

Tindol Expected 
To Gain Freedom
Unles-s somethiiu unfmeseen 

develops. James Tindol, Mder 
15-year-sentence for murder in 
the Valentine Day 1955 death 
of Walter Gatlin here, will be 
discharged finally from serving 
the aentence.

A mandate from the U.S. Dis
trict Court at Abilene, signed 
by Judge Leo Brewster, has 
bren handed down on a habeas 
corpus petition filed by the de- 
fentent. In this mandate the 
court sets aside the conviction 
of the defendant and orders his 
relea.se by state penal au
thorities to the Howard County 
sheriff.

Here, the order says, he can 
be detained for a “reasonable 
time" during which he must be 
provided with a new trial of 
to  ense. If this is not done, 
in the “reasonable time” then 
the order decrees that Tindol 
must be set free.”

IMPOSSIBLE
Wayne Buflls, district at

torney, said that in so far as 
he can see, there is ito possibil 
Ity of the state retrying the de
fendant.

Nearly nine years have 
elapsed since his conviction, 
Bums pointed out, and the wit 
nes-ses in the case are scattered 
and lost. Physical evidence used 
in the trial no logger exists, 
A “ fair and j>roper” trial is im
possible and there is no logical 
reason for the state to attempt 
such a trial. I

When the state will notify the
county sberifl thst Tindol is to|caru)ot

be relea.sed to the county Is not 
known. And whether the county 
will go after the prisoner, in 
view of the improtMbiUty of a 
trial, is debatable.

‘The way things look,” said 
Bums, “ the state may just have 
to open the doors and tell Tindol 
he is free.”

PUZZLE 
Earlier, an order from the 

federal court instructed the 
state to see that Tindol had a 
“meaningful appeal" filed. This, 
Bums pointed out, was also Im 
po.ssible for the .same reason 
that the retrial Is impossible 
The records are no longer in 
exi.stence.

Tindol and a brother. John, 
were Indicted /in 1959 for the 
death of Gatlin who died of in
juries received in a fight 
James was tried and convicted. 
Hd was sentenced on March 23, 
1950. to 15 years. His brother's 
tndictment was later dismis.sed 
by Gil Jones, who was then dis
trict attorney. Jones cited, in 
to  motion to dismiss, that 
“ insufficient evidence exists to 
josUty proceeding with a trial.

Another puzzle is Just iwhat 
the federal court means by 
“ reasonable time.”- 

‘ "rwo, months,”  said Bums, 
"might'logically be interpreted 
as a reasonable time after his 
release ftem pri.son befine he 
was retried and two years 
might logically be held to be 
unreasonable. What the U.S. 
Court regards as reasonable, I
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attack, but the North Viet 
namese bad withdrawn, the U.S 
ComnuuKl laid.

AMBUSHES
The recon teem was part 

an operation trying to bhmt the 
attadr expected hi the next two 
months on Da Nang, South Viet 
nam’s second larg^ city and 
the biggest military base north 
of the Saigon area 

The team’s mission was to lo
cate tome ot the fast Alftlng 
North Vietnameae units so that 
larger Marine units could come 
in and crush them. The North 
Vletnameee have been conduct
ing ambushes and attacks on al
lied forces.

Along with the Marine set
back, units of the U.S. Army’i 
1st Cavalry Division reported 

ig 50 of the enemy In a 
rles «  engagements in the same 
general area. One American was 
reported wounded.

Over North Vietnam’s pan
handle, two U.S. Navy pUota 
from the carrier Bon Homme 
Richard downed a North Viet
namese MIG21 just below the 
15th parallel Thursday. It was 
the second MIG kill In the past 
four days.

Junior Rodeo 
Prizes Listed
Two saddles for the all-around 

cowboy and cowgirl at the 2Srd 
Annual Howard Couatv Junior 
Rodeo slated June 8, 5 and 15 
here win bead the list of prizes 
donated by Big Spring mer 
chants.

Big Spring New Car Dealers 
Association will give the saddle 
to the boy who scares the most 
points in two or more events in 
the rodeo, and the all-arooiid 
cowgirl saddle will come from 
Wards Boot and Saddle Shop.

Twenty trophy buckles will be 
given to first {dace winners in 
six classes of competition in the 
A m e r i c a n  Junior Rodeo 
Association show.

Donors of the boddes are 
Kimble Feed Mills. Hlggin 
botham-BarOett Co.. Patterson 
nsurance 
Ward and Oo 
Terminal and 
Cola Bottling Co., Hughes Motor 
Co,, Loy Acuff and SUte 
National Bank.

Also, General Welding Supply. 
Torsan Roustabout and 
stniction, John Davis Feed 
Store, E. P. Driver Insurance 
Agency, Security SUte Bank, 
Morris Robertson Body Shop. 
Howard County 4-H Club, Hoyle 
and Ben Nix, Big Sprins 
Cowboy Reunion, First National 
Bank and Breckenrldge Grain 
Co.

The saddles and buckles for 
the rodeo are now on dispUy 
at Ward’s Boot and Saddle 
Shop.

Webb Funds 
Clear Hurdle
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Delicate Dilemma
rcer-eld Arls A. Ceehraa af Tuba stepped eat the 

ether side af to  ear te safety Tharsday aflenn sa while the 
frsat ead teetered abeve the Nertk Caaadlaa River. The 
car west eat ef ceotrei aa 1-45 la Okfeheaia City aai tere 
eat 35 feet af ahoBiaaai ralllag hef«« itsppfag with the 
habace ia faver ot the tbiver. The river b  Mvcral car 
leagths bdew.

City Pork 
Take Dips
Reveiaies ftrim the dty park 

are down tto sanuner due to 
the cool rainy weather Big 
Spring has bemi having, ac
cording to Boy 
aislsUnt dty manager.

A total ot $1,455 was collected 
in June and $173 in July tor 
a total (rf 32,238. The North Side 
mol rcvemies totaled $54. The 

complete pool revenue for the 
summer amounts to 32,232.

The Lean To Swim Program 
of one week duration was held 
lor 558 children daring the first 
hi^ of the month of Juae. The 
Suimner Recreatioa Program, 
held week days 13-11 a.m., will 
end Aug. 18.

Acting El Paso 
Proxy Appointed
AUSTIN (AP) -  ChanceDor 

Harry Ransom of the Ui 
of Texas system appointed act
ing preakbnts today for the 
umventty’s Arlington and El 
P a s o  campuses.
Sept. 1.

Dr. Frank Harrison was

Appropriations fo r  con
struction at Webb AFB passed 
another major hurdle Thursday 
when the Senate approved a 31.7 
billion military construction 
program.

Included was 32.753,005 for 
parcUel runways, training and 
academic facilities at Webb.

Previously both houses had 
passed the authorization tor the 
wo r k  and tto gained 
presidential approval. Recently 
the House passed the actual 
appropriations, and now the 
Senate has followed suit.

The bin wiU go to conference, 
but tto is not expected to affect 
the Webb finre since it was 
the same in both the House and 
the Senate versions.

who resisted in April, effective 
Sept. 1. to return to fuO-Ume 
teaching.

Dr. Milton Leech was appoint
ed acting president of the Uni
versity m Texas at El Paso. He 
will succeed Dr. Joseph Ray, 
who also plans to return to full
time teaching.

The university's regents, as
sisted by faculty committees 
elected at the ArUngton and El 
Paso schoob, are aearchlng îar .̂ 
men to name as permanent i l 
heads of the two institutions. ^
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Boy Undergoes 
Heart Surgery

David Lee, 4, Fort Worth, 
u n d e r w e n t  heart surgery 
TneulBy at the Children Center, 
University of (fokxrado Medical 
School, Denver, Colo.

He luffered a congenital 
ailment in which an a rt^  In 
to  heart was not cioaed. Sar- 
geona had to cloae the artery.

He b  rraorted in good con
dition by to  nutenul grand
mother, W s. Jewell Hobbe, 1554 
Stadium.

David’s mother, Mrs. Robert 
M. Lee, Fort Worth, is the 
former Juanita Hobbe. She was 
reared in Big Spring.

Mrs. Hobbs, who just returned 
from the Denver hospital, said 
she visited Mrs. Glen Lepard, 
sphose son, Bobby Glenn, Is 
under intensive care following 
a kidney transplant operation 
He undtnwent  ̂ a
tto week wucu iie oufiferM r 
intestinal block.

Mexican Quake 
K ills A t Least 3

Lanny Hornby Is Named 
MOD Compoign Director

 ̂ Lanny Hamby, a 
Spring attorney, was appoi 
lliuraday night as 1555 cane- 
paign chairman of the Howard 
County March of Diinaa drive 
for the Nattonal Fouadatloo, 
Active ia civic work he b  cbalr- 
maw of the metropolitaa dM- 
skm of the United Fund, b  a 
Jaycee, and b a director of the 
YMCA. The MOD campaign wiB 
be staged next January.

Hamby b  a 1568 paduate of 
Big Spring High tebord, at
tended Texas Tech b  Lifobock 
and bw school at St. Mary's 
ta San Antook). He and to  wife, 
Toni, have three chUdren. 
Betas, Wendy and Lanny Jr., 
and live at 2905 Melroae. He 
b a partner ta Brown and 
Hamby bw firm.

Hamby, Glenn Cootei, charter 
chairman, and Mrs. H. H. 
Stephens said they erill attend 
the pre^ampaign meeting ta 
Dallas. Oct. 24-K.

The group also authorized 
Mbs Bo Bowen, city-county 
health nurse, to contact the 
Medical Society at lb next

lanky ia m b y

Hereford Deal 
Bit Different

MEXICO C I T Y  (AP) -  A 
sharp earthquake hit Mexico 
City and a wide area of Mexico 
today, shaking a nine-story 
building ofr its foundations and 
damaging other structures.

The Red Croa reported 3 per
sons dead and 50 injured, most
ly the victims of falling debris.

FaU sab of the South Plains 
Howard County Hereford Aa- 
Bodatlon on Nov. 23 will be dif
ferent from earlier sabs. All 
of the animab coosigiied to the 
sab tto fan are buOs. In the 
past tt has been usual for a 
number of females to be offered 
for sab.

Jimmy Taylor, secretary to 
the asaodation, said that the 
sebctlon tour held Friday was 
generally successful. The anl- 
mab suected by Lee Reed of 
Sterltag City, were uniformly 
good. 11w number of tourbts, 
whib not large, was lepresenU- 
tlve and an of the stops were 
on schedab.

The sab will ba at the fair 
barns here.

Taylor said that the foUowing 
ranchers have consigned ani
mab to the sab:

Charbs Creighton, 5; Pat
terson Bros., 15; Hall Bar-B 
Ranch, 5; Roonb Hlrt, St. Law
rence, 1; John Woodward, Tar- 
san, 2; W-N Cattb Co., Tarzan, 
5; George W. Knox, Tarzan, 1; 
Bnchanan Hereforda, 15; James 
Coates, 2; Leland WaOace 4 and 
Pbd piper Farms, Hamlin, 3.

County Singing 
Convention Set
The Howard County Staging 

Convention wiU be held 2-4 p.m. 
Sunday at the Apoatolic Faith 
Church at 14th and Goliad, 
a c c o r d i n g  to Joe Dunn, 
president.

“ We are enecting peopb 
from Stanton, Sweetsrater and 
San Angeb,” be said. The 
meeting is open to the public 
and b nondenominatlonal.

“ We stag mostly Stamps-type 
songs, which are considered 
rebtlvely new ta the religious 
field,’’ Dunn siad.

meeting as a first rtep ta the 
pnmiMt estabUshment a pre
natal clinic at the dty-couaty 
health unit

Directors heard a report from 
b i Bowen and Mrs. Ruby 

PhllUps on a vblt to a similar 
clinic ta Midlaad. The clinic 
would be a dty-cooity-sUte 
project

Mrs. SteDtaens. area co
ordinator for the Birth Defects 
Foundatloa, reported on a meet
ing ta Houston dealing with 
b^slation regarding health 
orpnizations wi th special 
lefeteno
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Weather Forecast
(AP WIRSRHOTO MAP)

On Friday alght ihhwers and thndershaw- 
m  are fereeaal tor 4he Sentheri and Cen
tral Pbteaw aW Sontheri Fbrida. MDder

weather b expected frsni the Central Pbtas 
thrangh the Umbr Great Lakes. It wfll be 
coaler in the N«llwn Plato.

Mrsa O llie Prevo, 
Rites Saturday
Mrs. OUb J. Prevo, 82, dbd 

Thursday evening ta a local 
hospital.

Services ivill be at 2:30 p.m. 
Saturday ta the Nalby-Pidrb 
Rosewood chapel with the Rev. 
Melvin McKni^t pastor of the 
Evangel Tempb Assembly of 
God Church, offldatlng. Inter
ment wUl be In Gty Cemetery.

She was b«n Jan. 17, 1885, 
ta CoryeD County and married 
Elvin S. Prevo ta 1904, ta Coke 
County. They moved to Lamesa 
ta 1124, and to Big Spring in 
1927. He preceded her ta death, 
June 5. 1980.

Mrs. Prevo was a member 
of the Stanton Assembly of God 
Oiurch.

Survivors include five sons, 
M. C. Prevo and Burnie Prevo, 
both of Big Spring, William K. 
Prevo, San Diego. CaUf., Eu
gene W. Prevo, Arte. Edwin N. 
^ v o , Denver, Cob.; four 
d a u g h t e r s ,  Mrs. Gladys 
Stephens, Big Spriiw; Mrs. 
Geneva CarroD, Cleveland, 
Tenn., Mrs. Grace James, Okb- 
boma City, OUa., Mrs. Rosb 
Davis, Bethany, OMa.; one 
brother, J. E. Lowrance, Big 
Spring; 18 grandchildren and ll 
great grandchildren.

PaUbearers are I. 0. CoUins, 
Ray Owenby, L. M. Hayhurst, 
S. E. Clackum, Zob Rich, R. 
G. Nelson.

Public Records
BUILOtN# PERMIT6

C. L. GtM, tn  R. Mm, move trome 
bulMma from IM Main SI. te W7 E. 
I4tn. t » .

Lae L. WMta. 1604 Corot, raraof 
rtaMonca, SiaU.

MPn LonorN, 41M StrcM, cNaa caroarl 
ta moka raewit, IIJII.

Daon Parrtol, III! Sonlon, raraat a »  I 40 butMMia OMO. , .
'  ~ SUON, 41* HIHtMa,; rarao«

m ST  HHItMa. OB*.

Mrs. Rosa Pratt, 
Lamesa Services
LAMESA (SC) -  Mn. Rosa 

Pratt, 18, dbd in an Abflene 
nursto borne at 1 a.m. Thura- 
day. She had Uved ta Borden 
County since 1900.

F u i^ l was scheduled for 
2:30 p.m. today ta the First 
Baptitt Church here, with the 
Rev. Walter Horn, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church, offi
ciating. Burbl in Lamesa 
Cornet^ b under direction of 
BraM-Philips Funeral Home. 

She was a member of the 
iptbt faith.
S u r v i v o r s  include three 

daugbten, Mn. W. H. Duvall, 
Pryor, OUa., Mn. Ruth Call 
cote, Abibne, Mn. W. M. 
Stephens, O'Donnell; three sb- 
ters, Mrs. Mettle Davb, Am- 
arilb, Mn. R. C. Cosby, Co
chise, Arb., Mn. Lama Cosby, 
Californb; one brother, I. E 
Kelly, 'Thackervllb, OUa.; sb 
grandchildren and 15 great - 
grandchildren.

PaUbearers were to be Donald 
HoOar, Frank HoUar, Bryan 
Calkote, Jay Smith. James 
Rickaway, John Stephens Jr., 
Dick 'Tune Jr., and James K. 
Smith.

Emmitt T . H ill, 
Services Today
I

Services for Emmiti T. Hill, 
55, will be at 4 p.m. today in 
the Nalby-Pbkb Rosewood 
Chapel and interment wiU be 
in ITtatty Memorial Park.

Mr. HOI dbd Wednesday aft
ernoon in a local hospital.

Pallbeartrs are Boyce Strick
land, Bnke Murchison, R. J 
HUl Jr.. Hockey Gentry, BIU 
Rosser, and Durwood Rosw.

erence to state and federal 
grants.

Mn. PbOUps reported to the 
rectors on patient care and 

said that I total of $190.84 was 
spent, between April 17 and 
July 31, to help locU reokfants.

Gas Burns Kill 
TV Newsman
KENNEDALE, Tte. (AP) -  

Two men, badly borned whan a 
gasoltae storage tarb exploded 
and aent a fine baU roUh  ̂over 
them, dbd ta a D alu hoqittal 
'niinday taght.

They were Sieve Pbrtager, 
28, a Fort Worth resident who 
was a tebvbioB camerunan fOr 
Statton KRLD ta Dallas, ^  
Harry BUreard, « ,  fire chbf 
from neighboring Mansfield.

Besides Piertager and Bib- 
sard. two other firemen and two 
children were crltlcaOy borned 
when the exploeioa ocemred 
Wednesday about 7 p.m. ta thb 
Fort Worth subml).
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Howard's Studio
700 Ruanda

Carter Furniture Co.
110 Runadi

QCook Appliance Co.
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Cunningham k  Phibps Drug
90S Johnaoo

Firestone Stores
807 E. hrd Street

Qibbs & Weeks Men’s k  Boys' Store
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90th Congress Might Stay 
In Session wTill Chmtmasi

kMdIlT floor battle 
t m b o m i

to
has a|)ivoved a bin 

baa the aaail-ordar sales of

the Seaate Jadl- 
CoRonlttee has reported a 

to the floor.
Bat flare Is a etrooc move- 
eet in the Senate for addhig

dairy G

ngiitraUoa of flreanas and B- 
riu of ooMfs. ARhooKh the 
M eoaadly relieled each 

In rov ie loM ^ ^  beckon plan 
to flgbt for them oa fl» floor.

Denite
that remala. the « h  Coecress
caa coont malar leditetlnn far 
its seeoed <

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
90th Coogress, scattering after 
today for a month’s tecaas, wffl
be In September to gr̂ i|de 

‘or bills and

ttons or report them to the floor 
m l then malortty and mhaority 
iworts mnet be written. The 
whole I

TODAY 
AND 1 

SATURDAY

WEN 12:45 1  
1 A4ills$l.N  1  

Stadenta 7fv 1  
' AH ChBt. »4  1
-------------- r—  ■

B r y n n e r lllnaiuM

k n iM n iM W i
VWIMnW

DRONSORj

TONIOHT
AND

SATURDAY

OPEN 7:SI 
Adotts Ns 

ChOdrea Free

nRST BIG SPRING SHOVflNG

MEcrnnMwiMuiwiK
K K m a tO T E IIU K M E Iin i

ROBERTfflAW_________
^MAIffUSE* ROBERT RSfAN

reswsau ncMcouw

rTONIGHT .  ̂ OPEN t:N  
SPEaAL SPANISH''  
DOUBLE feature

U TU R D A Y
AND

SUNDAY

OPEN t:N 
AflCator 

Daahle Feat

'PARADISE HAWAIIAN S T Y U "  
ELVIS PRESLEY 

PLUS
.*?¥ARN IN G SH O T'

with an anray of ma)or I 
an historic controversy that 
ooald keep It here tin Christ
mas.

Overshadowing all else when 
ths HBwelcome election seasoa 
session begins wffl be the pomi 
Ulity d  s filibuster over Presi
dent Jdiason’s Supreme Court 
nominations.

POLITICS

procete could take days,

Sen. R o b e r t Griffin.

B-Mieh.,J leadm of the fight 
against the notniwations. claims 
the Mî xwt of N coOeagoes 
from both ddas of tha aisle 
which, if true, woold mean more 
than enough votes to keep pro-

k»ged debate from being‘dnit 
off.

Even in the unlikely event the 
Snorane Court matter is settled 
qiuckly, gna control lagislatinn 

najor icould
control

erupt into a ma) and

This prospect and the impact 
of the two natioosl politicsl con- 

Senate Dem-

#

President's Program To Put 
500,000 On Jobs Dragging TEXAS HORNED TOAD PIN

ventlons prompted 
ocratlc Leader Mike Mansfleld 
to say Thursday that “ after tha 
recess there will be s lot of poL 
Itks and little substance.”

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presl- 
dsat Johnson’s program to put 
H0.N0 hard-core uaantoloyed to

I wouldn’t be surprised If 
we stayed here the rest of the 
year,” he added.

If Congress does, it will be 
the lo n ^  election-year session 
since World War n.

The nominations of Abe For' 
tas as ddef Justice and Homer 
Tbomberry as an associate 
Justice of tbe Suineme Court, 
plus gun controls and tbs nu
clear nonproliferation treaty 
are the major items facing tbe 
Senate.

But that chamber must also 
wrap up action along with tbs 
House on such thlnp as the 
farm bill, foreign aid, education 
and flnanclng tbe war in Viet 
nam.

RECESS
House Speaker John McCor- 

m ^  D-Mass., said the House 
is countlag on a quick ssaskm 
With tteleagthy battle build
ing ovw the Supreme Court, 
however, tbe House likely wffl 
have to await tbe Senate’s 
pleasure before mudi Is accom- 
pUsbed.

Complicating the sltuatioo wffl 
be tbe qtiestlon of a recess for 
the November electtoos and the 
Impact of tbe election Itself.

tides a new administration, 
voters will elect more than 90 
senatorsf and all 4S5 Repre
sentatives.

Tbe Senate Judiciary Com
mittee this week shelved any 
action on the Supreme Coart 
nominees until Conmess recon* 
veoes after Labor Day. But it •SNSaM. TSMOSNCiet
is doubtful tbe matter will retch •*
the floor quickly even then. If 
towll.

Tbe committee must decide 
whether to reject the nomlna-

Local Performers 
For Movie Are 
Being Sought ws.

f^nt^}s7^eefies

O.E. WnRy, R’s a fleuL l ie  iM e M a e m  torluitoi the
.........  ■ “Trst NsriiMl.It win finaace at First

First National Bank
FDIC

Producers for “The Midnight 
Cowboy”  are seddng local
formers for parts in the ihovle 
being fUmeo in part in Big
Spring and Stanton.

“We woold like rodeo-type 
performers, gospel singers, a 
N-H year old Negro male musi
cian, boys 19-14 yetrs oU. and 
a blond man, six foot one or 
two, 19-24 yem  old,” Mlchad 
CbOders said Thursday.

Interested performers should 
call Childers at tbe Rsmsda Inn 
St 2&1111 before S pjn. for 
an appointment. ' ■

New Deputy
Sheriff A. N. Stoadari n - 

Thunday appehrt- 
ef Eddie Owen, resMeut 

ef Big Spring hr 11 yem  and 
a former OBahema pence af- 
fleer, as a member cf hh staff 
if '

work is off to a slow start, say 
project officials, partly because 
enmloyers demand too many 
skills and tbe unemployed want 
too much money.

Tbe program, operated by tbe 
National AlUa^ of Business
men, baa received thousands of 

Bdam of Jobs from industry. 
It n is having trouble filling 

tbe (menlngB.
NAB administrators in 10 ma

jor dttos covered in an Asso
ciated Press survey agreed that 
job pledges far exceed place
ments, aghough offidahi in only 
four the It could provide ex
act figures.

MORE PAT
In those four—Newark, Cleve

land, Chicago and Pittsburgh— 
edM  totaled 21,477 and Jobs 
ded added op to MM. 
Nonetheless, officials ex

pressed confidence that tbe Joint 
government-industry venture 
eventually will succeed. Jack 
McGowen, NAB director in San 
Frandaeo, put it this way; “It 
is a little too eartv to Judge the 
tong-raan effect, but we are eo- 
coioaged by what we consider a 
newly moused sectfon of public 
consciacc. We are optimistic.” 

Program administrators in 
the It dties surveyed said prob
lems sneouatered most fre
quently

ST

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TOMORROW

-Jobs offered s(»netimes re- 
qrire skills tbe hard-core unem
ployed do not possess.

—Jobs p led^  often do not 
weQ e n o ^  to encourage 
unemployed to abandon 

their welfare checks.
RED TAPE

—6ome Jobs evaporate before 
NAB can produce applicants for 
interviews.
•’'̂ Placement procedures, the 
process of matching an upp 
cant with a job, have m  
slowed by admlnlstrattve red 
tape and manpower slxntages.

—Job pledges sometimes go 
unfiUsd oecMse tranq)ortatioa 
problems are prohibitive.

When the National AOUmce of 
Bustaeasmen was launched last 
January under tbe leadership of 
Henry Ford II, chatrman of the 
Ford Motor Co., Its goal was to 
put IN,MM hard-core unem
ployed to work by next summer 
and NI,0N to work by the sum
mer of 1971.

In June, Johnson csQed on tbe 
NAB to find another 2W,MM jobs 
for needy youth this summer 
and congratulated Ford on 
NAB’s “remarkable perform
ance”  in securing in,MM 
pledges of permanent jobs ffom 
companies throughout the coun
try-

Job pledges for both the per
manent and summer job pro
grams have come in faitt, NAB 
officials say—in some cases 
much faster than they expected.

But pledges are one thh^; 
piacements another.

by Pakula
Gold-toned or silver-tonud
representation of this desert
creature wear it on kipul, shoulder

or sleeve.

$2

those horrid
AGE SPOTS*

— CARROLL RIGHTER Pioneer Gas 
Posts Dividend
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hava to aaa mart aractkal mathato 
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COLLEGE PARK
PHONE 263-1417
NOW SHOWING 

Msflneee; 2:N F.M. Nfathts; 7 PJI. and 9 P.M.
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Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. 60REN

BY niARfJBi H. G(«EN 
te  W  W naO haaa TtUaial

Nstther vnlnarsble. Wait
NORTH 

4 A J U  
V A Q J t  
6<4S ^
4A9S

BAST 
* «  ' 
<7EN9B 
0991 
49974S

WEST 
.4 T2S 
^ iT S  
6 A K J 2  
4 f l i l9

SOUTH 
4K Q 9M 4 
^ 94  
6Q19T 
4K S  

Ibe bidding:
WMt Nwth East 

INT 
4 4

Seefli
9 4

Opening lead: Bng of 6 
to todi^’s four spMS co»> 

tract, Soutk-tfae declarer— 
drew a useful clew from 
West’s fsihm to enter the 
auction.

West opensd tbs king of 
dUmoods and Bast faOowed 
with the five, tbe lowMt card 
outstanding in the soft. Weet 
switdMd ri trick two to flis 
qnsen of clubs.

Dsdaror, after some de
liberation, played low from 
both bands—permlttlnf West 
to boM tbs Ths dii> 
contlnnsrinn was takai to the 
dosed band with the king. 
The ace and jack ,of spadss 
drew two roimds of trump 
bet, when Best ilMwed out- 
discarding a dob, dodsrar 
twRcbed to ths SOS of dubs

OB wfaUi hs dbpoMd of On 
four of taeerts ficom bis hand.

Tbs ace of hearts was 
cashed next and then ths 
queen, was led fttxn dummy. 
East covered wifli the kiiv 
and South ndtod. Tbs North 
band was rosBtored with the 
ton of l̂ades, drawing ths 
toot trump, and dectorer dto- 
esrded tte tau ĝdrUamonds
on tbs jack of hearts. Aaotbar 
diamoiid tridc was conceded 
to ths oppofftlaB and Sooth 
■cored 19 the gsaw, havliM 
loot twe diamcinds sad om 
dub.

Tbo Nbrth was gntiflsd by 
Us partner's success, be 
asked South at the conchisloB 
of the deal why ba had 
rejected tbe straightforward 
finesse to besrts, in favor of

ywr m 
I eiinn

•trwmt bmlrm even
___ _ . but IM* wouM mtl veu
MtoM. AmoK • bettor time tor m

(Oct. B  to Nbv. tl> 
!• Wt «ylHlnc n

SCORVIO
c r .

W ***?!!*?.'* '*  a  to Dee. IllYcu new to ■taow cmnrkart m nerh-
will e» |i

(Oce. a  to Jm. B)
hit

Ym
you to I to m

CAFKICOSN
WMconw lho« 
nhu realty kiy eSaeOtortar 
oobonoant atib
tiM right
ortattot n ____

AOUAStUt (Jon.
e>y to ettcharaa Ihota reaeanawilflet 

et you, bW SonY got eoMht in 
“ »«» now It onoallna. 

too how tm tafi your 
It wlH moko you ■porictoto her

B W)

Tokina timt to

fob. B  to AAortk B) YoorVI
M m  lor _______  ______ _____
roO ^lv  aWtront to Ihoo* of oioi clot it. 
00 tono town o Ml or you oot Into trou- 
Mo. You hovo oomo rouoh fonnint, 
00 , bo vorv etotomottc. AvoW luhirt 
wertlot.

The Board of Directors of 
Pioneer Natural Gas Company, 
St s meeting in Amarillo today, 
declared a quarterly dividend 
of N cents per share on the 
outstanding common stock, 
payaUe Sept 4, UN. to 
Mockholders of record on Aug. 
22. 19N.

C. I. Wall, chairman of the 
board and president, toM the 
board that the net income of 
Pioneo* Natural Gas Company 
and subsidiaries for the first six 
months of 19N was $4,099,751 
as compared to N,S98,938 for 
tbe same period of tbe prior 
year.

Current earnings amount to 
N.57 per riiare on the 7.1N.320 
shares outstanding during this 
p^od. This compares with 
$6.47 per share fof the first six 
months of 1997 on the 7,172,028 
shares outstanding during that 
period.

fade them out
hvown ipoto ob Um nr- 

fact of yoor hoado and foeo tall 
tho world yoa*ra gattiac eld—int- I 
iMqia baAxa joa  taaDy are. Fade | 
thorn away with now ESOTERICA, 
that madfcatad cream that biaaka 
iqi mamoa of pienMat (m> tha aUa, amkaa heads laok white 
aad youag agaia. EqnaDy rifactiva oa tho feoa, aadc aad 
arma. Not a oovar-np. Acta ia tha Aia—aot <m H, Fka- 
graat, graaaakv baas for ■oftaniag, labcicatiag akhi as IS 
ciaan up those hlstniriiia, Alraady proved so affictiva that 
o w  Ay s  hoadiad Isa ding datiaitiiwt atarsa, thooaaada of 
drrw storsa, andMaa aad foatura It. If yaa have 
iwaaUag brown apots, blotehsa, or if yoa want 
Bgfatw akia, begin ariag ESOTERICA today.

ESOTERICA SOAP softens skin, helps 
dear surface blemishes. Ccnnbsts dryness.

n mors complicatsd play, 
dedsioa was based oa

WaMi’s foihire to b id ,*__
Stub’s reply. “Tbs play to 
Am first two tricks rsvsslsd 
that West hold ths sea, kii^ 
of dismoBds, aad ths queoa 
jack of ^ibs. It hs had tho 
king of haorts in sridRion, 
that woold giva him 19 Ugh 
card points, to«*n<»tf»ij t0 open
tba iAMfaig as tbs d a a lw  m i
siiaiiaa eoBvincad bw tihat 
East Ffobridy bald the kli« 
of besrts, U whldi erea the 
normal hsort flnares woold 
fsfl.”

Obaarve t h a t ,  E  Sooth 
flnessss West for ttw king of 
hsarts. East is in, and, ob tbe 
(Uarnood raturn, tbs dsfsass 
cssbes thcaa tricks in that

2303 GREGG
BIG s p r in g .

OPEN  
MON.-SAT. 

9 TO 9 
SUNDAY
1 TO 6
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WATCH FOR GIBSON’S

"BACK TO SCHOOL
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Czechs Express 
Giant
PRAGUE (AP) -  Cxechodo- 

vaUa’f Uberil ommiauat 1mmI> 
tn  assured their countryw 
Tboreday night that they held 
their own at the showdowo 
meeting with the Russians, but 
thousands of demonmtors in 
Pngne eapresaed sheptidsm.

News that the Pregne leaders 
had agreed to meet me four oth
er S o w  bloc opponents of thehr 
poUdes brought demands fron 
demonstrators thA the new 
talks include Romania and Yu- 
godavia, who support the liber
alization course.

MEET SATURDAY
The meeting will be held Sat

urday in BraUslava. the capital 
of Slovakia, and tM RusiMns 
also will attend

Presideat Ludvik Svoboda la 
a televisloB address said the So
viet Politburo agreed at the 
four-day meeting with the 
Caechoslovak
to support CaeduMtovakla’s new

reforms. He pledged that he and 
Ms associates would not be 
swayed from their course.

M m  were reMcteat to be
lieve that the Russians bad giv
en such a pledge without wrest- 
tac^malor concessions.

Thousands roamed Prague 
after Svoboda spoke. They de
manded that party chief Alexan
der Dubcek or another top pro
ponent of the new Caechoslovak 
oonceiA of conununism tdQ 
them what really happened.

F R E E D M
A crowd of about 10,OM, moM 

of thmn young people, shoMed, 
“ Fr e e d o m!  freedom! M 
Prague's ancient town hsA 
square. National Aewmbly 
Caaimuui Josef Snirkovsky, 
who attended the confemiou 
with the Russiaas, insieted that 
the caucus had brought “flA 
success” for the Czechoslovak 

idership. But he drew boos 
persons suspicious of sur-

Soys Americon Leaders 
Are 'Impudent Liors'

(AP) — The spokes- 
the North ~

peace proposals 
Uie war in VIetaa

PARIS 
man for the 
delegation to the Paris talks 
chanied today that each time 
the United States advanoss 

tt intensifies 
/ietaam. This shows 

that the American leaders are 
“impudent Uars,”  he dadared.

Nguyen Thanh Le was coue- 
menting at a news conference 
on recent statements by Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk and 
President Johnson and the an
nouncement Thursday that MM 
new American troo^ had ar
rived in South Vietnam.

Unking the troop arrival with 
Johnson's appeal to world opin
ion to arge Norih Vlataam to

match U.S. restraint in limiting 
tbs bomhlM of Norih Vietnam, 
ho said, “l u  shows again that 
each time the United States ad- 

■one proposals of peace, It 
Mm  a new *n*tnf******̂ Vw of 

the war.. .  All this shows that 
tte Amerlcaa Madors are impu
dent Uars.”  '

Le.said that the statements by 
Rusk and Johnson in the past 
few days and the sending of new 
troops “is new evidance show 
Mg that the government of the 
UMted States contiaoes to press 
the war against the Vietnamese 
people, cmgs to tts colonialist 
and warlMe position in tte 
dal Pails conversations and 
contlnuas obstinately to demand 
redprodty.”

Colorado River 
Project Approved
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Coft 

gresslonal leaders have reached 
agreement on a H.l blQion pro)- 
srt to funnel (folorndo Rhnr 
watar to tte arid Southwest

Estimated costs of tte proj
ect once called “a amt of a 
Western TVA”—run equal to tte 
amount of money tte federal 
government spent on TVA in its 
first M yean of existence.

But tte compftmlse forged 
from different bills Thursday by

Panel Receives 
Industry Tips

'  STANTW (SC) — Tte Indua- 
trial.committee of tte Martin 
Qjoaty Chamber of Commerce 
met Wednesday evening at tte 
Belvne Restaurant. BBl Terry 
presided.

The committee was assisted 
in conducting a simulation pro
gram on how to Interest pros
pective industry to tte area by 
Oscar CastiDon, bead of tte 
area development division of 
Texas Electtv Service Co.; his 
assistant. Bob Browder, both 
from Fori Worth; James E. 
Heath, representative of the 
Texas Industrial (Commission 
for West Texas from Austin and 
Bob Mills from tte area de
velopment dtvlMon of Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co. from Amarillo.

IVenty-flve local busloessmen 
took part in tte meeting which 
was a part of tte industrial 
trainlim program bring carried 
on in ĵuiton.

a House-Senate conforenca 
mittae winds up as priramfly 
an irrigation pro)ect. 
an obligation to provide Mexico 
1.8 raimoo acre feet iB7 triOion 
gallons-Hrf water annually.

OPPOSITION 
Tte conferees did not restore 

a stricken proposM to build two 
in Arizona. 

Conaervatioolsts complained tte 
dams would have flooded pari of 
tte Grand Canyon.

Tte congressmen also imposed 
a lO-yeor naoratorium for 
studies on vtrtnally 
watar from ocean to ocean by 
tapping tte (Colorado watershed 
into tte CohimMa River system 
In tte Northwest. That proposM 
had encountered heavy opposl- 
tion hi tte Northwest 

What tte Ml does authorias 
Ira
Rivar waisr to tte Phoenix and 
Tucson areas; flood contnd and 

storiM projects la Onto- 
redo. New Mexico and Utah; a 
coal-powered riectrlc plant to 
take tte place of tte Grand 
Canyon dams and stadias to see 
how more water can be fed Into 
tte (Colondo by tapping nrigb- 
boriag rivers and streams or 
cootreDtaa the weather.

TW or WAR
The bin also assures that (CaB- 

forMa win get at least 4.4 mflUoo 
acre-feet of (Colorado water a

tug of war c 
between Southern California and 
the Southwest bad snarled the 
proposM in court fights and 
(Capitol HiO squabbles fm ID 
years.

Tte compromise bill, which is 
to be presented to the House 
Sept. 4 and expected to encoun
ter little opposition, wu viewed 
as a crowning achievement for 
Sen. Carl Hayden, D-Ariz.

Nixon's Campoign Pros 
Establish Command Post
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) -  

Richard M. Nixon’s campaign 
forces have established a com
mand post and an elaborate 
communications center behind 
dddBen-wtre barricades on tte 
top floors of a beach-front botri.

From there, tte former vice 
president and his key aides wlU 
call tte shots in next week's 
showdown battle for the Repub
lican prestdentlM nomination.

Newsmen who toured tte area 
ThuniMy first noticed that haO- 
ways M the llth through 18th 
floors of tte new Hilton Plaza 
Hotel ted been blockaded with 
barricades constructed of chick
en wire.

*8ECURITT’
Frtvata guards atatioMd at

. . f  It
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Shop 
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Shop These Outstanding Values And Save More!

Saturday Doorbuster 
SPECIALS

MEN'S

Knit Shirts
LADIES' RAYON ACETATE

Gowns
BOrS'

Jeans
AND

Casuals
FEATURED

Bed Pillows

s (M m . 1
___> J

Saturday l)»»or Buster

[Complwte 3-p c. fw t
Long aa 
they last

ird C h e fs
WHAT EVERY  
"BACK YARD" 
COOK NEEDS

(W te « 3
' “̂ PNiniBE

100 TO n o  OUNNCLS

Shop These 
Outstanding 
Values In 
Downtown

Big Spring Tomorrow

Saturefay's
S P E C IA L

the barricades turn away ail 
persons except those wmulng 
speciM badges issued by Nixon 
bredonarters.

“Security,”  a Nbwn aide ex
plained. He sMd tte banicadee, 
which resemble 4-foot high 
fences, are necessary to keep 
tte hallways dear of 
He added the bare chicken wire 
soon will be decorated with Nix
on campaign posters.

Gov. Nrison A. Bockefriler 
also has a massive coaDmuMoK 
ttons operation it Ms 
Frinn his ISth floor suite 
Americana Hotel, 
win have direcVI . 
to tte conventioin floor and to a 
command post Ms aides 
estabUshed in an apaotMaut 
bufldiag CoBvaotloo HhH.

FISHING
LURES

/
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

117 MAIN

DOOR BUSTER 
SPECIALS

i m O L W O R T H ' S
■ W  I

; -.N -A pa

Pi,.; :.-.--

AvrU ^ ra y o n < o tto n i 5>M >i fix o s

t k i w u l a n i i K B
A. Durable Press Cbedc hi 
gold, soft blue or green. *
B. Durable Ffess Print in 
green-bIue,grey-turquoiBei.
C. The Solid. . .  pretty in
blue, bone, gold or green. ____

_  • •  te a h ta e k S ilN le t lt W
Ljiiiiiifiiiiiiaiu youu MONirs wouth amts at

SATURDAY
DOOR BUSTER!

THROW
PILLOWS

BACH

. %  • r  . "  W H
LIMIT 2 PER FAM ILY

W H ITE'S
THE h o m e  OE GKEATEH v a l u e

202-204 SCURRY

D O O R  m  S T E R  
IP E C IA L - . 

FOR SATURDAY

Special Purchase 
on Watchbands

YourCttolea

$099
Zales hM a huge selec

tion of (eshionable 
wetchbenda. They're 

value-priced.

SHOP DOWNTOWN 
AND SAVE!

- Z  A L E ’S
i f  ■ t

3rd pi Main
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OVERSEES NETWORK PRODUCTIONS
1

Television Evangelist Busy Globetrotter
FOBT WORTH (AP) Per 

haps yo«>a awt Paul Steveoa 
It may have baee la New Yoit

or Waihiagtoii, Hoag Kong or
Saim, maytw it wu Moscow, 
or Loailoa. or IParts sr Bangkok. 
Jerusalem possibly?

But It probaUy wasn’t Port 
Worth, although his home 
hare.

Dr. Paul M. Stevens, 91, 
direettnr of the Radio and Tele* 
vlsloa Commlastoii of the 11 mil* 
lion-member Southern Baptist 
Conventioa, the nation’s largest 
Protestant defumiination.

As such, he travels the world 
overseeing personally aU net
work televiskm productions for 
Southern Baptists plus a variety 
of other duties.

Like evangelist Billy Graham, 
whom he resembles. Dr. Stevou 
Is handsome, articulate and 
stylish dresser, a man ahrays 
on the move.

BAYLOR GRADUATE
A graduate of Baylor Univer* 

Mty at Waco, he attended theo- 
lo0cal seminaries In Louisville 
and Fort Worth, served three

Men's Doy 
Plans Made
Catholic Men’s Day will be 

observed by the three parishes 
In the community Aug. 11 for 
the purpose of brtaging together 
the Catholic nten of an the 
parishes and aorvtce men In one 
social gathsring.

Bishop Thomas Tschoepe, of 
the San Angelo Diocese, will 
attend. The day wOl begin with 
a II a.m. mass at Immaculate 
Heart ô  Maiy Church, to be 
followed by dmner and follow* 
ahlp at the Webb Air Forte 
Base PavtlUon.

Hckets can be purchased for 
the dlnaer from any Knight of 
Columbus member or 
Qul^y Floral Co. for fl.90.

years as aa Air Forte combat 
chaplala and wu pnator of 
asvwa) diurcbas.

He is now In his 19th year u  
director of the Radio and Tele* 
vMon CommiaMon with bead* 
qnarton here la a glittering 
Btone and tinted glue structure 

looking the city's faMUon* 
able WestSIde.

With a |1.S millioa budget and 
79 staff members, the commfo* 
skm is charved with electroalcal* 
ly spreading the reUgiou word, 
not necemarly the Baptiet word, 
around the globe.

The forerunner of the commie* 
sloa was founded on a sboestiiag 
tai IMS, aaumed its presMii 
name in IWf and a year later 
ahlfled from Atlanta, Ga., to 
Fort Worth.

The commission now is pro
ducing 21 radio and televlaioa 
programs heard weekly by an 
andience astJmated id 91 milUou.
Since INS. H hu produced about 
40 network telecasts and 49 net 
work radio broadcasts.

MULTI-UNGUAL
Four programs in Spanish and 

one rach In Ruslan, Portu
guese, Italiu, CTitnau and 
tavajo are heard tn 41 couatiiu 
over 429 language statlou.

“ When a transtator radio It 
sold uywfaere In the world, it is 
opening a window to us.’* Dr.
Steveu said. “ Latast figuies 
indicate there are IN nuUion 
receivtng sets la the world.

“Teieviaioa and radio . . .  are 
spanning the Illiteracy p p  tali
backward areu of Asia, Africa masses—and unprecedented op- 
and Latin America, opening I portunkies for Christian evan*j

IruB Ctartalii, Ne Bamboo 
Cuftata M i even tha ‘CUfloe 
Curtata* of Dm Ugh itM «P«t*
wiai t "

Wofidug with the three malar 
etwerku-NBC, ABC and C B ^

tha

2-B Big (Texot) Herold, Frkkiy, Aug. 2,
cm ^

ST. MARY'S IPISCOFAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES  ̂ ^

I AJt M i M:l» A-*-

DAY SCHOOL: Noreery, KiiMterfortun, and 
Im m  Oredee. fh m t 247-4M2

Dr.
He/p$ Reshape Religious Broadcasting

BreeicMlite Oa. NBC iUI 
have werM  UbA w fe

Bapttat “ “  ■ ‘ ■
h ieltai

PaU M. Steveea, iL rIgU, b  
•f tha Raila 
the Seethera 
ihewu here with

viatu for the nnleanied|gellsm.”
STRONG NEED 

At no othar time In the history

'Saturation' Movement
For Bibles Spreading

(Of mM, he said, “hu tha Mad 
for tha mfuaga of Christ boM 
stronger thM tt b  today.

‘Man b  saarcUng. Hb malar
ial nriMei'inni leave him empty.

be p e i^  of Vtatuam, CMbu, 
Africa, Muth America and, 
more immediately, of the United
Statu mast be i^ ^ w t t h  themeesafe.

“R ^ and tdevision

A movement to uturate eve 
atibome In the state wtth a Bil 

printed In popular Engiiah

Church Calendar
aamsT

SArrisT TtMeta — Tut sm.•"ni*A. U d u « t. 11pirtMm t iwWif ■*»;* Sm  fnlNM *tN«r 
PIIIST SiUmiT —

UMiMW < w  ̂vw
S R S u c ^  aw w  t  - in i-

mmmaculats m sast  Of « yiw »t«. Prwict* BmiW. OMI. SveSer mmtm al • aW W m.mt. anS m » m

bRnruir*

«•

PIRST CtWItTIAM CHUSCN — Bm. Mtm aMrS. WM Ti^ «SM( oirwr : to lam." Y( '
•.m.msiiTiAM  sciONca - -  ’x m t ' iNrea-eaMOMiMATtoiuu.
t u x ;  s s r c a > v .-% »  . . yCiiiilnnrt ******  ̂ IS im SSlw*"* 7 *a». i« sa

»T. PAUL LUTHaSAM — Tlw 
W:n a.m.. "Beear

TSINifV IWart Kn LUTMSBAN 
town. *;3I

Ww Sw

ttKrrIJ im BtlAM
PASMYTISIAN — 

LtovS. II sjn.. Or. I. C“ur«
Or. a

•to traww mrrtcm.
WBSS APS CMAPBL -  Otmrwl 

ertMtoant. aarSila tarvlcaa. It-W a.nL; 
CatoaNc mmtm - H  am. anS n l s

iSNOVAirt WITNBStn at Kl 
tH m  Daalav, 4 a j«. “Tlta tnaaiaa 

Vaar Palara;** I pja,, aa>dito«»ar

mnttttwSSBUATtowAL
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•arvka*

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4lh and Lancaster
Saniay Sehsel .....................t :b  AJI.
Meratag Wcrehlp .................lt;H A.H.

Service ............ 7:N PJI.
LISTEN TO REVIVAL TIME, WITH 
REV. C. M. WARD, EACH SUNDAY 
AT l : »  PJL ON KB8T, 14N kc

Spanish is gaining momentam 
in Daliu with an anaouncemant

Weinceday ...................... 1:M,PJI.
WILCOMI Rpv. J. W. Faruer

by qwnaortng BaptisiB that they 
will dietribute more thM OM 
ndlUon coptas next aprtng.

To fneiUtate the Texu 
Baptist rasa Bible dlstrlbuOon 
ptaiin, Dr. T. A. Patterson said 
some 4.NI dnircbu are being
offered an opportuntty to 

purchase modern Engtbh 
Spanish tranatattou of the 
Teelament at a grutly reduced 
coet.’’ Patterson ie uecutive 
secretary of the l.S mllUoa 
m e m b e r  Baptist Oenertl 
Convention of Texu.

The mau diatribatloa ef 
SertptUTM hu bau under 
development for the past two 
yean. Patterson said. It it pert 
of the over-all thame of the 
convention, “The Bible — 
Foundation for Mtaistry,” which 
emphaatau a return to Bibb 
study by all peopfot. be said.

Tte plan wu officially aa- 
dorsed saritar this year by tha 
conventioa’i IB-member execu
tive board which followed eerU- 
er mectiap with the conven- 
tkta's miaaioneriu who gave 
thetr unanimou approval of tha 
plan.

To be distrtbated arc coptae 
of “Good Newt for Modern 
Man” and “ Dtae Uua A1 
Hombre,” pubUsbad ^  the 
Amarican Bible Society. Both 
verakms have received popular 
public acceptance wRh over IS

noMUon copiu of the EngRah 
venion hevtag beu sold tanu 
R lin t appeared in print hi IIH. 
Some OM Hnaion Spentah 
venioM have tm a sold. Q 

tt h u  beM U 
productloB,*’ said Dr. Thomu 
Holloway, tiald sacretary of the 
AmerieM BMi Society, “h hu  
been called a nm-away beat 
•eOer.” HoOoway added that he 
did aot fob production w u 
“anywhere near the ntaratloe 
potat**

taria. maay 
which reached Mthmal tetevta* 
Ion andtattcea.

Thau hidade color documen- 
tariu  anch u  “Wak Beehle 
Me." daaHag with the ApoaOe 
Paal’a mteiinnary Jonratya, and 
“Tbe Inherttaan,’* m  tf* 
cheologlcal trek through Old 
Teatament tlmea.

A thfrd major prodnetioa, 
‘*nta VlM,** conceraa the llfo of 
Christ aad w u lilnwd hi tha 
Holy Land.

CARTOON SERIES 
One of . the most aecceaafb  

aad axpenslve ventares hu  
been “Jot.” a aartae of 
Bdaute color cartoou designed 
ter fhlldren 4 to U.

They seek both to eateirtalB 
aad etlmulate serious tboughti 
through the vicariou expeilenc- 
«  of a dot aamed Jot Released 
through televlsioa In oartahi 
areet, the sariu reenfou  i 
2,fN mafl responsu week 

The conomisston is ftaanced 
toURy by Soothera Bapttsta, aad 
Ha radio and teievlaion produe- 
tloM are oltarad oa tape aad 
fUm to atatiau for pOblic i 
loe bcoedcuthia 

“We don’t ex p ^  over the air 
to aeceau rily convert people, *' 
explateed the Bev. Ed aiptnaa, 
the CMtimiukin’i  prorootkin di
rector.

“We are trying to crute a 
■pirttaal dUmate wtth radio aad 
televtaloB that wiO mahe people 
receptive to the CbrlstiaB maa- 
Mige. We also we trying to 
mahe a gMuiDe Chriatiaa con- 

Urtbotioa to the meral and qitrft.' 
ual Ufo of A m a^ .“

gVANOa TIMMJ AS5IMILY 
OF OOD CHURCH

22H GOUAD
Ml ............ S:4SAJI.
arcHp ........11‘H AJL
SiTviee .....  IiH PJL

•«Whm Peepk Ceau Te H ut Gar*

..........  T:»PJLlevival
LtaiM T» KIEM l:N  AJf. SMiny 

Rev. HeMB HdUgltt

THIS

TEXAS COCi

BIG SPl 
Man

W « lc o m «  fo  our 
S «rv fC ft °

----- SUNDAY-----
....  I :»  AJL 
...N :»  AJL 
... |;N  P.M.

-.W IDNfSOAY-----
Stagy ,••••••• T-N PJL

-.THURSDAY-----

BMe ChM ............AJL

Hwy. 80 Charcb of Christ
BILL GIPSON, Minleter . HUBBA

You Are Cerdlelly Invited 
To Wereliip WHh

Tbe Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

PM 700 (Mercy Drfvo) and Birdwell Lena
Tune In EBST Sunday Memlng ef W)0
Services: Sunday, 10:30 A JL , 6:30 PAL
_ WEDNESDAY 7:N PJL

* " * ~ 2?* A. D. Smith. NMwtor Tonag. M7-4NI RaMah llsieM aavu

Invfting you te the . . .

Carl S t Church of Christ
2301 CeH St.

(In Seutfiwwt Big Spring)
SUNDAY SERVICES

RMa C la n u ...................... I:N
* WanhB Sm ke ................M . N

EvMtag lervtae ............ 8:0
TUESDAY

Laiks’ RMe O nu .. . .  7:M fJL 

WEDNESDAY
Mid-Week Service ......  7:11 p.m.

I. V. DAVB Offkc SO-74M

Church Women 
Schedule VBS
The Ftnt laptiet Cbarck, 

Sand Springs, la having a week- 
long Vacation Bible School for 
chUdren nursery age through 
juniors Aug. S-tt. PTepnration 
day is Saturday 1-11 a.m. The 
school win be held l:N -ll a.m.

Mrs. Wa: 
dpel
it aecratary. Suparhitandenta 
are Mrs. Dave Johnsoa, nur
sery; Mrs. Howard Lowe 

Mrs. Bin Tucker. 
Mrs. Horace Bowden, 
Id Mrs. Don Hudson, 

refreshmenta.

DAVl

BOB B1 
Ford, Fakoi

HUM BLE 01

T . H. Me
“ I

HAM ILl 

DR. P E F

8:H PJI. Trata. UUh  
7:N PJL Eve. Service

L  Fo«rth Street Baptist Chvrch
East «k  and Notaa JAOl BOYETT. Paator

PREACnNG CHRIST’S MESSAGE FOR MEN T(H>AY

avM Drewary is pria- 
Mrs. Eague Beanett

"̂ XomrTitT7"Rfotor7og#tK̂ ^
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Early Morning Worship ............ 8;N A.M.
Bible Clueu ............................ I:N A M.
Morning Warship .....................1I:H A.M.
Evening Worship ...................... S:M P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship . .  7:N P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

l « l  lU l. ^  ......
“Nm M tt Trg^ DWttn  ̂NttyTTm im

GOD ST ILL  SOVEREIGN RULER 
OF MEN AND NATIONS TODAY

Church o f Christ
Vtolmoor, Ttxot

Invites You To Attend A 
GOSPEL M EETING

ROY H. LA N IIR , JR., PrMcher 
ef MMweta CRy, OMahema

BOB KISER, Song Leader 
ef Seed Sprtaga, Texu

AUGUST 4-10
f SUNDAY MORNINGS ..........  I1H)0

IVEIN G S '............................... ItOO

r r -1

Murder, lawlesnen, rtoti, war, confuaton — thty are 
an around u . Eva forcu are detest^ the good ia many 
parts of the world. The cauu of Cwtst la hlndwed in 
many placu. But God ia Uw aoverelgn rutar of mu and 
utlou, the Uniform Senday School Lauon points out this

l i »  leaaoo, taken from laniah 4l:l-t, II, 22. 21, am- 
phataan that Uw sutemenu concaratag God*s use of aa- 
tlou for Hla cauM, and concerning His grutnen aad 
uniqueness are u  tnw ia IIM u  when wrtttu la the 
eighth century before Christ.

Isaiah prophesied from about 74 to 7M B.C. and is 
considered the prince of the propheta of tha Old Taata-
ment, portraying Cbrtst’a nffortna for our sahratloa ao 
atilklnvy that 1̂  book hu aomramu bau ctUed “llta
Gospel of Isaiah.'

^  Chriatlan committed to God and His way of life 
dOM not have all the answers why God hu aUowed things

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

S t Paul’s 
Lutheran Church

9Hi and Scurry 267-7163

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School . .  9:30 A.M. 

Divine Worship . KhSO A.M. 

REV. WILLIAM H. ROTH 

A CORDIAL WELCOME

Sunday School ..................................... 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ................................. 10:50 A.M.

“The Truth About Chriit"

to happen u  they have, the lesson saya. He knows that 
udfi hJBin wifi have its season, that man hu brought dlauter 

upon hlmaelf.
If God Is aU Uut Ht claims to be, an that these 

versu n y  He is, we must allow Him to be the true Lord 
of aU we do and uy, the One who in reality is the Lord 
of our Uvu.

We Cordially Invite
You Te Attend All 

ServicM At
TRINITY BAPTIST

118 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. Paster
tw toy MkMl ............................ W ;«AJN.
mî vsstai4 •••#••*••••••••••• ii-wv
STMecMt Ottr KHtM, tWI On Ym t  Olat

IttvUM ..................  PM.
MU wain larrtoN WHaan ay . . . .  SJU.

Youth Grmips ....................... 5:30 and 6:00 P.M.
Evening Worship ....................... ........  7:00 PJI.

"What To Loae**
Minister

Rev. John R. Beard

Allow This Te Be Your 
Peru nel Invitation 

Te Worship WiHi Ua At 
BIRDW ELL LANE , 

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
SUNDAY SEBVICE8: 
•:M AJf. RMe Stiby 
1I:M A JL WeraUp 

1:11 P JL  Bide Stody 
f:M P JL  WerNM

lay Service: t:M AJf. Ladlu* BAle dam 
7:1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
R . T .  p o l k . Patter

THIS WEEK’S THOUGHT PROVOKER:
f

“ Sene feln are lihe u  aatenebile, alwayi 
•omeeae dewa.**

:N P.1L RMe Stady-AI Agee
Birdwtll Lon# Church Of Christ

MINISTER T. LLOYD CANNON

/ / A Church Dedicated Wor- 
ship,i Education, Proclamation 
And MinisteringJit

Sundqy,3
Suday Scheel .. 1 :4  au . 
Warship Servfee ll:N i.n .

;mdalBi Uatan. 8:N pm  
EveMag Wenhip 7:11 pm

70S W. Marcy 267-9223

11

Baptist Temple
nth Plaee aad Gelad Seuthera Bapttat

JamM A. Puckett, Peater 
Bill Myers, Minister ef Education

StaMay Scheel 1 :4  AJL 
■era. Werah  ̂U:N AJf. 
ItahMi U4m  1 :4  PJL 
Eve. Ward# 7:11 PJL 

PRAYER MEETINO 
' ly 7 :4  PJL
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PIZZA HDT^
Bay Woolrwtoo

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTIUNG COMPANY 
Big ^vlQg Tana

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
Manrti Sewdl and Jim Kiiuey

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
1N-U0 Bunnali

STANLEY HARDWARE 
*‘Laad Tba Way”

areal
SWARTZ 

M Faddoo”

LEONARD’S PK
PHARMACY

?noN

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
ChatlM HarwaO

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“Sava fttatter Staâ H”

FIRESTONE STORES 
f07 Eaat M

HUBBARD PACKING COMPANY 
”Lova Tky NalfUKir'’

DAVES WELDING SERVICE

Oaranoe Davaa
COKER’S RESTAURANT 
Laoaard aad Loania Cohar

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC. 
ford, FalooD, Thaadaftdrd, Liooota A Marcury

HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING COMPANY 
F. L  AoatlB, Ageot

T. H. McCANN Bl)TANE COMPANY 
”Ut Your Ugta So Shine”

HAMILTON OFTOMETRIC CLINIC 
”LeMl Tba Way”

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY 
SUntoa, Texaa

DEWEES AND SON ENCO 
Bandy and Kaaoeth Uownna

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Coahoma, Taxaa

WILSON BROTHERS CONTRACTORS 
Eail A Jack WOaon

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT 
W. F, aad John L. Taylor

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY 
Don WooumA, Mgr.

BRANDIN’ IRON DIN 
Mr. aad Mra. Bobart Parfear 

‘ ‘Bamember Tba Sabbath”

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-IN 
Travla MankUa, Operator

T G A Y STORES 
CoOaga Pait aad Highland Cantar

THE STA'TE NA*nONAL BANK 
“Coaqitete aad Con?caient”

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN FOOD 
” Atlaad The Charch ot Yonr Cboioa”

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contractor aad Sarrica 

Gene Haatoo—M7-S103

MONTGOMERY WARD AND COMPANY 
Higidaad Shopping Oonter

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
and Maddaa Shop

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

WILLIAMS SHEET METAL 
W. C. aad Don WUUama

They had waited for thfa rtal rtcttion— this kng trip— for jm n . But 
tiiifl time it w m  different̂  tUi time be wouldn’t be going htck to bis job.

At first, retirement seemed frightening, like being shut off from t^  maln- 
stresm of life. He bed seen too many men age bqpood tlieir years, after their 
career ended. He had no wish to be on tiie sidelines. He and his wife could have 
moved to a warmer cbmate and juat have taken it easy. Ha didn’t want that 
So, before he left home, be had a long talk witii his minister.

* He found that there was jfienty a man his age could do. Financially ee-̂  
cure, he could afford to Triunteer for a job. In fact, through the Churdi there 
was work he could do that would q;>read to the farthest comers of the world.

Right now, he is enjoying this vacation. He is eavoring every moment of 
it  Becauee, when he gets home, he’s going to lead a full and useful life. And 
that's the way he wants i t

THE CHURCH FOR ALL 
. . .  ALL FOR THE CHURCH
TIm  Cbacdi M Uw gTMtoat fMtor 

on earth for ths bn il& g of dbazaD* 
tar and good oitIwinMiln. It la a 
stardhooaa of sp iritual .valuaa. 
Without a strong Church, neither 
democracy Aor cirillx a tlon  can 
anrviva. There ara four sound 
reasons why every pereon should 
attend ■errioas regularly and sup* 
port tha Chneeh. They are: (1) For 
nisofWnaake. (2)FarnischO<faan’s 
aaka. C8) Fok of his corn*
munity and nation. (4) Tor the 
aaka of the Chinch itaelf, which 
naads his moral and matarial sup* 
port Plan to m  to diurdi reg- 
ulazfy and raad jou r Bibla daily.

Sunday Monday
Isaiah Luha

32:9*20 12:13*31

Tuesday Wadnaadoy 
Acts y\4 Corinthians 

1:6*11  ̂ 12:16-31

Thursday
Coloaskins

1:9-14

Friday
I Thassalonlans

1 : 1*8

Saturday 
II Timothy 

2:20*26

f s t p  t  <st2? t  < s ip  t  ^ s t p  t  t  t  t  ^  t  t  < si2? t  g j z ?  t  g j y

ApostoUc Faith Cbapal ini Goliad
Airport Baptist Chnrdi .

UK Frazier
Baptist Tenmle 

m  lUb Pbee
BlrdwaD Lane Baptist Onirch 

BinhseD at IMb 
Beret Baptist Omreh 

4IM Wasson Bd.
Calvary Baptist Chnrcb 

4tb and Austin 
Ciakview Baptist CbBTCh 

Gail Bt
College Baptist Chnrch 

IKtt BirowMl
East Foorth Street Baptist Church 

401 E  4th
Fliyt Baptist Church 

MarCT Drive /
First Win BaptM Church 

UN W. 1st 
Grace Baptist Charch 

IN Wright
HUlcrest Mptist Chnrdi 

lllf  Lancaster 
ML Bethel BaptMt Church 

MN.W . 4lh ]
Near Hope Bqidst Chnrdi 

Ml Otde Stoat /
toUaU ‘Ta Ft”  

m l r n d ^ S e n i r n  
PhflHpe Memorial Baptist Church 

Comer Mh aad Sute 
Fralrla View Baptist Chnrdi 

North of City

First Bapto Church 
Knott, Tazas 

Bible Baptist Church 
Clanton and Thorpe 

Primttiva Baptist Chnrdi 
Ml WOia

Lodhart Baptist Chnrdi 
4300 Wamoo Bd.

Settles Baptist Churchmo l̂Otfa
punish Mptist Church 

701 NW.ith
Silver HiDs (NABA) Mloloaary 

Baptist Church 
07
ptist

Church of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Church of Christ 
1308 W. 4th 

Church of Christ 
llth and Birdwen 

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Stoat 

Church of Christ 
100 NW 3rd 

Church of God 
Brown Community 

Church of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church of God 
Ah end Settles 

Church of God and Christ
Churdi 

310 llth Place 
West Side Baptist Churdi 

1301 W. 4tt
Bethel Israd Congregatioa 

Bldg.
Temple Church

700 Cherry 
eta of (kid in Chrisl

S. Highway 17 
31g Sprag Goepel 
loos Scarry

N.

BM Spdng Goepel Taberaade 
Saury 

Christian Sdence Charch 
1201 Greg|

Chnich of corM 
1411 Main 

Church of Christ 
3M W. Highway 01 

Churdi ef Christ 
Marcy Drive aad Blrdwdl 

Church of Cteiet 
1300 State Park Boad

Church 
010 NW 1st

Churdi of God and Prophecy 
111 N. Lancaster 

(linrdi of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Salats 
1003 Wasaoo Boad 

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Saactifled Church 
on NW 1st

Temple Amenably of God 
Golled 

FIrat Amnbly of God 
W. «h  at Lancaster 

Latin Amerlcaa Asaembly of God 
NE 10th and GoUad 

Fakh Tabernacle 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
Oil GoUad 

First Church of God 
3000 Mala

Baker Chapel AME Churdi 
409 NW llth 

First Methodlat Churdi 
4R Scurry

Methodist Colored Church
909 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Chnrdi
Kentwood Addttkm 

Northskle Methodist Church 
000 N. Goliad

North BlrdweU Lane Mathodist Chnrch 
Birdwen Lane in WQUam Green Addition 

Wesky Memorial Metbodiat 
UOOOwens

First Presbyterian Churdi 
70S BnmieU

St. Paul’s Preabyterian Church
1000 Birdwen

Firit United Pentecostal Church 
19th and Dixie

am HaDa, Jehovah’i  WHneaaea 
Donley 

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart CatboUc Chnrch
910 N. Ayttad

St Thomas Catholic Church 
100 N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary CatiwUc 
Church
Sen Angelo Highway 

St Mary’s Episrapal Chnrdi
1001 (ioUad

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar GHckman

W. D. CALDWELL, INC.
’’Eternal Ltfa Through Jesus”

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
J. W. Addns

JOHNSON SHEET MjETAL 
1308 East ord-m -sm

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Ml. aad Mrs. Chaatar Rudd

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Phone 307-4323

AL’S BARBECUE 
411 West 4th*-jn4409

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT COMPANY, INC. 
Arnold Marahan

S A S WHEEL AUGNMENT 
L. M. Jamae

THOMAS OFnCE SUPPLY 
Eugena Thomas

K. H. McGIBBON 
Philips 01

HULL AND PHILLIPS FOOD STORE 
Thd HuO Pato HuB

SEVIN-UP AND PIPSI-COLA 
BOTTLING COMPANY

SHIRLEY WALKER TRACTOR COMPANY 
“Than la A Church F v  You”

CHARLES RAY DIRT CONTRACTORS 
EzcavattBg-Gradtng-lf7-7l7t

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyls D. Vaughn

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

daytoa Bettle>-0. 8. (Bad) Womack

MOREHEAD TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
110 Johnaoa

J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING 
’’Faitk Can Move Mountalm”

ROBERTSON MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR 
“Take A Friend To Charch ”

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

CABOT CORPORA'nON 
Dave Davenport, Mgr.

KENT OIL COMPANY 
’OJft Thine Eym Md Pray”

SECURTTY STATE BANK 
“CompMe BaMtiug Servloa”

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
"Faith, Hope and Charity”

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
’Tabs A Newcomer To Church”

WHTTEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1301 Settlee-317-7271

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL

MALONE AND HOGAN ~  
FOUNDA'nON HOSPIT^lL

SETH LACY ELECTRIC COMPANY 
3000 Cactne-Sa-n07

BROUGHTON TRUCK AND 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY 

G. C. Broughton

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
’We Always Have Time For You”

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. aad Mn. Frank Rutherford

SB

f .

St Paul’s Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Omreh, U.LCA.
M a^  and V b i^  Avo.

Seventh Day Advemiat 
1111 Bmwieia 

Sunshine Mlrnkm 
207 San Jadnto 

The Salvation Army 
000 W. 4th

Temple Chrlatiano Le Laa Asambla 
de Dios 
410 NE 10th

Mount Jw Baptist (Hiurdi 
Knott Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

m  S. Ave.
Methodlat Chnrdi /

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

217 N. 1st 
(3 ru^  of Christ 

111 N. 3nd 
Assembly of (kid 

400 N. First 
St Joseph’s CathoUc 

South Kh
SAND SPRINGS 

First Baptist 
Bt l TBr a M
Big Spring I

Mkhraj-
* Bt 1.
Ctand^M^^tlst, Sand Springs 

Bt 1 '
Big Spring

/ ■ ' {
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Moment In History
the pecce, parfomad Um can- 
mony la a Uttte shack beside 
his farage. He said he fdt sor
ry tor the couple.

*‘Tliey had been chased aO

oyw North Texas by photo- 
frapbers and reporters,”  Leon
ard said.

”1 asked them if they wanted 
a doable ring oaremony or what.

16  m v E  RIBBEN8
FAIT, Tex. (AP) — ‘“ Old 

Katy’ don’t stop here no more,”  
said Fate’s mayor, W. E. Ctaw- 
ford. He spdm with a whis- 
pend revennce of “Old Katy.” 
the lIlBSoiirt-Kansas-Texas rail
road train.

Fate tor nearly 80 years wtt 
at laast a whisUe st^ for the 
M-K-T panenger train. Bat now 
Us cargo-laden diesels hardly 
bollMr to toot at the town’s two 
road croasiasc.

“Y o a jS t  watch, th o i^ ”  
promised the maym-. ‘^hls 
town is going to picfc up and go 
again when we get our sewer

Qrawford was bom 41 years 
ago in a taO, rambling oid 
ho ty  which bespeaks the pros
perity of Fate’s cotton economy 
h sy ^ . He is one of a handful 
of residents who refuse to rive 
up. The rest have ekhor Mt 
their farms or commute to Dal
las Jobs Just N ndles westward.

Fate was named after Lafay
ette Peytoa, a local Into of 
aorta, and becnme a town In 
18N when the M-K-T estab- 
Uabed n station there. The town 

a post office in IIM end was 
orporsted tat IIH as a bUck- 

smlth and cotton gin cnnter.
Tho town grew slowly, how

ever. sod served mnln  ̂ ns a 
tradinf post for “black-dirt 
farroan’’ who psTwperad in cot
ton and whaat Ita population 
panh-ta IMI-ww SN.

”Wa sttn got commonity spir
it,'* Mid uSnr Crawford, ^ e  
gri tba best Maaonk Hall in the 
comity.”

He pointed to the two-story

Evil Days Are

frame iimehtu hall which the 
commonltySi fl Masons built In 
their sptre time. ’The hall, 
akng with a small brick post 
office and a grocvy idore. Is an 
that ramaiaa of downtown.

Fate’s block-lonf main street 
if pitted with clock hides. Out
door toilsts dot the plowed 
frooBd behind most of the dos-

Crawford, as mayor. lahHlt- 
ad oparatioe of the local cottoa 
giB. m  business, be said, hu 
not mod of late.

“That h ^ m y  might Just spell 
oat the fate of rste.~’ the mayor 
said. He spoke of Interstate 10. 
a block downtown, which 
skaoU a kalf-hoor baeUae to 
DaOu.

“ Ifa Jnst too tempting to work 
tor a 1^  paycheck in the big 
dty ”  he mid.

Cnwford said ha has hopes tor 
a revival of Fate, bat the kwk in 
his eyes gave him away. The 
sewer syriem, be said, coold 
make tha diftormce. hot rad 
tape and the lack of funds was 
bopdag tha (beam down.

rStai flaaChig momeot in hla- 
tocy came two yean ago when 
the sheriff drove in wlm a coo- 

who wanted to gri merried. 
were Kenneth Jem Porter 

and Marina Oswald, the widow 
of Lee Harvey Oewnld.

SHACK
Carl Leonard Jr, who runs a 

garage and serves as Justice of

^  wl
They

By JACK SCMKEIBIIANAaMdWrt fTM wiw
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

From the fumel that fed the 
Barbary C o a s t —the  New 
WoiU’s tooMet coDecto of 
farutee. thieves and prostitotna 
—modem man Is raising shiny 
temples to the good Uto.

Skyscmpen of apartments, 
shops, thsaten and offices are 
bei^ developed UteraOy on the 
spot where the tailing cUppen 
do{ckML ' They broom com
merce, and the gold-hunting 
Forty-Nlnen, to the village that 
became a great city almost 
over night.

CO VI
In 1890, n shallow indentation 

of San Francisco Bay poked into 
the ctt]r*s aoctbaastera dnre. It 
was called Ycrtm Buena Cove, 
and eventunlly It was fUled in 
by the rottmg ship wl 
crews deserted to seek the 
of the Mother Lode.

Today, what used to be the 
outer lue of the cove Is part of 

’ the Embercerdero—the water- 
frout. It sura haa changad. 
Hardly anybody ever gats m r ’ 
darad thaieanymore. . .

Wouldn’t the rancally gboris 
of the Herbary Coasters sneer 
at the dvlllsed scene todnyT 
Wookhi’t It fetch a roar, 
though, that police consider the 
San Francisco Embnrcadaro 
OM of (he safest waterfronts ta 
the world*

A tor cry, they'd my. from 
the bonrdh^bonae crto^ who 
entkod the sailor with atrong 
drink, laced the grog wtu 
knockout drops, then delivamd 
him rice baggage to an out- 
bouid sUp. warn he awoke, rice 
ai not, the poor aenman would 
ba headed for 
or around the Horn.

If a man were a hundred 
years old or ■>, he might re
member when ■ feOow called 
Shnaghri Chicken shot a Gar 
man sailor deed In south Sea 
FraadKo, and was caught b » 
fore be sefled et the Emberca- 
dam.

The (3ii<±en Johnny Devine, 
swung tor his atae. Soma 
yanrs back they found his mold- 
ering mvtyard croos, on which 
this a ^ p h  had been scrawled;

”Chichaa Dtvine got kla neck 
Draw

SHOT
Because he shot another 

bloke”
If you look real sharp at the 

foot of Washington stieet, 
maybe the shades wU appear to 
you of the oidooken who on 
Ang. It, 1882, were stirred by a 
man and M  little boat

He was Bernard GDboy, and

he sailed out the Gohtan Gale on 
the noon tide. When he was 
(hrough, he had steered his 18- 
toot cockleshell alooe to Aurira- 
Un—7,800 miles la 08 diyt!

Gflboy was of the same bread 
as Capt George Fraser, who a  
years befom slammed Qw Mg- 
endary clipper Sea Wltm 
around the Horn from New 
Yoct to the Embarcaitom in a 
record 87 daye.

No sir, they certainly weren't 
an rascals who moved in the vl- 
dnlty of the Embarcadem. But 
you got an eyeful whetlw you 
were a deacon or a drunk. It 
was lined with a continuous 
nudy slash of aaloons-aimoit 
Whatever wasn’t a snlooa was a 
boon that wasn’t a home.

Looking down on aO tUs, to 
the noila and west was Tele
graph Hin, so named becaum a 

iphore once signaled to clti- 
below when arriving ahlpa 
sitfitad.

Tha ghosts of the Embar- 
cadaro might be pleaaed that 
people stin enjoy themnrives in 
the craxy-quin of tipsy npart- 
meats and bohemtoat on the 
hlO.

WHARF
Telegraph HID looks down 

also on naherraan’t Wharf at 
the north end of the famous wa
terfront, near whnre caasQr bual- 
nessmen have converted decay
ing, ancient buUdiags Into 
catch-eOs of entortatamaot res- 
taiuaiits and specialty shops.

First to be converted was ta 
old chocolate factory now a 
roecca for thoesands daily— 
GhirerdaOl Square. And lecant- 
ly a fruit caansry made ita 
bow as The Cannery.

In tourist popularity, they ri
val the topless fleahpots of 
North Beech, pert of which, ap
propriately, used to be the heart 
of the BaoiWy Coast

To the tn-oWd of the atomic 
ags, the Embarcadero, hemmed 
Iqr 18 deepwater pien. is a

in the history of the

ter boast a 88-story tower; 
u  808-room hotel; thiee new 
^ le r s . more than 81 million 
in sculpture, 2,008 underground 
puting spaces, and numarous 
promeoades aad shops.

Immediately to the north is 
ihe new GoIm  Gateway Cen
ter. a complex of h^b-rlae

r o u g h - h e wa  but charmlm 
can catch 

Ugp  DtXM
of a Sunday afterBoon whils you 
anne a tour-Mt beer.

promenade where jmi can e 
some real raggy DixMand Jaxz

where the wooden
right

- S - f -  -nipf nosed
in, a $ltt-mlOlon project—the 
Embarcadero Center—«  being 
planned nader the leadenUp of 
David Rockefeller. It was 
immediately alckaanMd “Rock- 
efeOer Center West”

Tha dsvelopment involves a 
complex of offics, commercial, 
cultural and entertainment 
structuree tie Rockefeller peo
ple dascribe w  “the larxest nrt- 
lutely naaaced renewal under

(AS WiaSSHOTO)

Spider-Legged Satellite/

an flS tm sM  ri toe Rails Arir^ tost range. Once In atMt lair n o t e t a M

•Pfrtmenu, townhouataTitom, 
a U 00< y  farage. parti, toua- 

and the new Alcoa BuUd- tng.

In nostalgic San Fraaclaco, 
the niingling of old and new la a 
way of life. And woe to him who 
would move to eiuae a torolliar 
object from the cheriahad toy- 
line.

Still, it does happen.
After an. the Committee to 

Save the Gat Tank ftoally let 
the oM eyesore come down, 
didn't it?

(AS «iaaet<OTO)

Doggie Coat
Ckrialepher Hegneaa, rlgkti iMdela kin 
totoer*B saert cant main Bram the ever- 
ahcddlng iM  hafr ef lYeB, toe Nerwegtoa 
rikheuad bdag brashed by Peter Hogaew.

The ll-paaad tonule elkiMaad shed dace In 
401 yank ef yara la a BMath. The sperta
laritri maaUy haap la the rieeet 
it la toe warm to wear.

Even A  Glamorous Job 
Has Some Bad Points

By KAY BARTLETT

MIAMI, Fte. (AP) -  The 
world of “coffee, tea or milk’’ 
may appear gUmorous to alr- 
liae pnaaangen. but for maay of 
the aatloa’s 29,000 stawardsaaea 
It’s mostly a world of sour 
cream.

Sour craim la the toy, that is. 
Ob land, it’s pure cream.

The girls have anoney— 
they’re better paid than aunes. 
teachers or aecretarlea and 
thay have leisure time. A swap 
here or there allowt a girl to ar- 
ra w  11 days off in a row.

They have vtrtaaOy free trav
el—one In four vacatiooed la 
Europe last year.

BIAUTIKS
Thcy’ra nod-kwlung. al

though the alniaea aay they pre
fer the glrtHnext-door type to the 
beauty otiaen.

And u l S  aMine statlstica 
the chances of ending

Because they are out of town 
so naich, they caa band togeth
er aad rent a luxurious house 
tor or 1800 a month. A sur
vey made last summer and pre
pared by I  major research cor- 
poratton reported that II per 
cent of the gkris had room- 
mataa, usually other atoward-

Hw airlines are not without 
their problenv la haadUag their 
army of giiis, but officiM say 
vtituaUv none quits tor anything 
short Of marriage.

But late toowups, a tendency 
to decorate pads with airline 
glaaaes and iavlte dinoer guesU 
to toare a bottle of champagne, 
bonrowed, toall we uy, from

the plane, are becoming serious 
problems, the alrUnes say.

“We can't afford to let a big 
bird worth 99 milUoa with over 
100 piiaengeri on board ait on 
the runway because some little 
chickadee is late.”  said J. H. 
Baldridge, aa Eastern Air Lines 
official.

The girls. In turn, complained 
about hew the compaay treats 
them. They ny officials are nn- 
reasoaable la their demands tor 
aonchlpped nagernail polish, 
smart coiffures and the stable 
weight that fits their office 
charts.

COMPLAINTS
Rut the girls’ moat vocitorous 

complalBU are reserved for

their pasKfiftrs. whether it’s 
the man who had too many 
bracers before he left the atr- 
port lounge, the woman who ex
pects free babysitttag atoag 
with the price of the ochet. or 
the aUe-bodled feDow who carts 
a tetevisioa set oa board, phmks 
it into the stewardess' arms and 
orders: “Do aamething with 
this, wifi you?”

“You really have to put up 
with a lot from toe passengers.” 
said a girt who had been fMag 
tor three year* “At first they 
(troublesome p i s s e a g e r s )  
scared me to death aad I 
Jumped when they told ma to do 
anything. Now I tell them where 
to  get off If they get too rough ”

maid are almost aon-

Btola (EAB-A) SUB- aa 
n a  at^euni spncto

an  to eitoni tnm  too

ate
up an
existent.

So what could be wrong with 
such a life?

Nothiim . . .  but the Job. 
tm  Uto I’m to toe same 

spot M Uto commuter who hates 
hto Job and hntof dashing from 
a suburb to New York ev
ery day but knows he could nev
er make Uie sar» living back la 
Indlanapolts,”  said a Natioiul 
AlrUnes stewardess who traded 
in her secretarial Job for a pair 
of wings and a healthy increase 
in salary.

"Some passengers act as
n l was pot on the plane to 

It private aarvam.”  com
plained a Pan American hos
tess. “but what other Job gives 
11 days off la a row?”

“The Job isn’t challenging any 
more, but wbere elae can I ex
pect to earn 8700 a month?’’ 
asked a Delta stewardess, now 
In her fifth year of flying.

They admit they have a good 
tlma alUwugh toey say the 
myths about Uw “sky bimnlea ' 
are exaggerated.

Alexander C. Morton, who
G biishes a monthly newspaper 

r and about stewardesses, 
says the myths about the ladies 
of the sky being easy to date, 
and oUier rumors, are abeolute 
falladaa.

“It started because steward
esses were the original Jet aet- 
ters.” he said. "It’s about as 
accurate as the myth that all 
Khool teachers are prudes.”

But the nrmor the girls most 
wisely reject in Ow fairy tale 
about meeting the wealthy 
young peaaenger or. tor that 
matter. ^ ĵ|aii|e^|m.

“When you have to serve over 
100 peopto driakx, dtoner and 
second cups of coffee in two 
houn It'a Impossible to find 
time to beat eyes at a paaaen- 
ger,”  said a pt\ who usually 
fUes a New Tork-lllaml run. 
“SoaMOiiMe It’s hirtl to remem- 
bar tha face d  a aiagto ptMen- 
mr live mtontea after we land.” 

Whai thaae dndareUas of the 
afar alight, they go home to 
apertntonte or rented houses, 
often faacter toan Uto ones they 
wiB Mve to when they narry 
ton twj tmek horns.

Bad Checkers Proving 
-To  Have Versatility

eiicVt «M «t Sw St-
iwW mmtn kw* M M • M.

By JIM BABLOW

Last September, T e x a n s  
found BO one would cash their 
checks without those fuimy-look- 
Ing squiggles at Uw

ny-iooa-
bottom

known as Magnetic Ink Giarac- 
tor Recognition (MCIR)

No longer could you walk into 
a atore, pkk up a draft, write 
In Uto nanw of your bank and 
cash a dtock.

Tbe Federal Reserve Bank la 
Dallas eliminated Um customer 
draft ia Uw name of efflcieocy. 
Those MCIR numbers on the 
bottom of your peraonallxed 
check allow bankers to sort 
•5,000 checks an hour—com- 

with 1,900 an hour bypared
hand.

DROP
One of Oie by-products of the 

change was a drop in fiteck 
forgtries.

J. L Cauthen. vice president 
of the Dallas Federal Reaerve 
Bank, said fon m  seem to fa
vor costomer (frafU. “We could 
check the files of any business 
aad find the majority of forged 
checks drawn on customer 
drafta,”  be said.

“I guess it was because It was 
so easy tor a forger to pick up 
one of Uioae drafts lying on the 
counter."

The Dallas Federal Reserve 
f o ^  returned Items Uiey proc- 
eased, which tncludea forgeries 
and iasoflldent fund checks, ton 
to II per thouand ia the first 
four months of Uw new poU»— 
compared to 22 per thounnd la 
Uw sanw period Uw year be
fore.

Austiii* merchants reported 
their loeses from bed checks 
dropped 40 per cent. The Travis 
C aikj attnbey oeld toere wu

a decrease of 20 per cent in the 
number of worthless check 
cases reported to ris office.

But Texas thieves rallied and 
turned to new taetks.

Texas police uy smalMimers 
started stealing personalized 
checks from cart, homes and 
parses. With Uieie legitlinate 
drafts they found their business 
could go on as usual.

The big losaes in Texas are 
now coming from well-orgaabtod 
gangs who combine forgery and 
moWty with an occasional 
burglary.

U. L. A. Cora of Uw Fort 
Worth Police Department uid. 
“While we have seen a tuH- 
down In sinmle forgery, my 
caseload has Increased tremen- 
doasly

CREDIT CARDS
“More and more companies 

and bank.s are putting out credit 
cards. We have crooks stealing 
o (^  people's identification and 
credit c a ^  and using them to 
gyp merchants.

“We also have .some evidence 
of .shady printers turning out 
bogus checks identical with lo
cal industrief These local com-
K nies are reliable and well- 

own and usually such check.s 
are never questioned by caah- 
ters in stores and supermar
kets’’

Lt. Bob Bailey of the DaOas 
forgery division said elimination 
of dnuRs has cut down worth
less or hot check writing but 
Uw slack has been taken up by 
Uie big-time forgers.

In Houston. Lt. Low W, Cook 
said Uiree or four persons were 
believed to be printing bagus 
checks- invrivlng nine differeat 

. coirgMuiies ia that area.
“ Around here they're (using 

forged drivers Ucenses to pass 
bogiis and stolen checks. Last
£ ar we confiscated over 1,000 

w drivers Uccn-scs at one 
' ttme,” Cook said.

Cook raid most of the bogus

ctiecto are printed to resemble 
payroll checks. “They usually 
clip our merchants for 81W to 
8280 at a time,’’ he said.
' In El Paso. Sgt. Robert G. 
Barnett said thieves come Into 
town with fake driver's licenses 
and break into a local business 
and steal checks.

‘Theyll pick their way in 
and won't take anything else 
but checks. They won’t tahe cur
rent checks and It's usually days 
before the business dtecovers the 
checks are gone. By that time, 
the forgers are goM, too.”

Barnett said when the forgers 
are caught they make bail quick
ly and get out of ^  and back 
at their trade, “we had oiw 
gang here that had 880.000 bail 
outstanding on Uwm.”  he saM.

In Midland, Deputy 9wrtfr 
Charley Jones said his office has 
had trouble with persons who 
open small checkuig accounts 
using a false name and address.

“ 'Tile bank gives them 20 
checks and they will go out and 
cash 19 for big amounts In one 
day — then leave town,”  he 
.said.

Police say the best policy Is 
to keep checks in a safe place. 
They shouldn’t be left In auto
mobiles or in an unlocked cabi
net at home or office.

When checks become obsolete, 
they should be destroyed and 
not thrown away.

PROBLEM
One day, the whole problem 

of check forgeries may be eUmi- 
nated.

Cauthen of the DaBas Fed
eral Reserve believes that even
tually America will have a 
checkless aociety with businaa- 
ses wired directly to banks for 
Instant transactions.

But talk to Texas poUoe. 
They’ll convince you that some
how, someway, tba thieves wiB 
find a method of beating Uw 
system.
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f ildren Kicks
Passes, Rfuhs Rebs Down
FOBT WORTH (AP) -- Quiir’|nu» from Tklehivco. trapped a differenoe. We kept Uiem In tte Texas in the OU Bowl game

BB paaeed 
kicked Uk

North back hi the end aone for a 
thefaalMjr in the third quarter.

North coach Iferrill Green, 
who tutored IfUdren at Cooper, 

” I think defonee waa the

terback Jack Ifildren 
ran. tackled and 
South into a 17-f defeat ThurS' 
day n i^  fcnr the North’!  record 
seventh s tra ^  victory in the 
Texas High School Coaches all* 
star football classic.

MUdren, the l-foot*! AbUeae 
Cooper aRetater who has the 
footwork of a mongoose and the 
fhkery of a Houdlni, did every
thing but sell seat cushions.

And the unkindest cut of aU 
to most Texans is that the Ill- 
pound sensation is headed for 
the University of Oklahoma in 
the fall

MUdren. who booted a success
ful onside kickoff to open the 
game, whipped an eight-yard 
touchdown bullet to Mike lx»w- 
iwy of WichiU Palls on the first 
play of the second period. That 
gave the North a 7-1 halftime ad
vantage.

FANCY FAKE
He came back on a nine-play, 

71-yard drive in the third per
iod climaxing it with a seven- 
yanl dash to the flag around̂  
right end after a fake mat froiel 
the Soum linebackers.

But Mildren’s night wasn’t 
complete Just domlnatliig the of
fense, in which he passed ^  a 
record 121 yards on ^  ^  
passes. His demon defensive 
play brought "oohs and ahs' 

the crowd of 22,748 fans on 
a stifling Hdegree night in 
Amon Carter Stadium.

Once-bolting from his safely 
position — he cut down Soutl 
qnarterback Gary Hammond of 
ft)rt Arthur who was daMring for 
a certain touchdown on a pUy 
that gained M yards. He alM 

Tdcwn s e v ^  pasaes head
ed for comptettoas.

MUdren had a total offense of 
304 yards wim 83 yards on the 
ground. He was a unanimous 
choice for the outManding back 
of the pme.

TOP LINEMAN 
Harry Price, a de

fensive than at end who plani to 
go to the Unhienity of New 
Mesko, waa voted the oikMand 
tag Unemaa. He anchored i 
North line that contained the 
^outh attach mddt of the idght

T h e  Soum had tts b r i^  mom-
rata. Hammond, a dlpey-doodle 
roUoot apedaUat who wiD 
Sonttwni Methodist. Ut 
I ̂ ngiKniiog of Brenham for an

hole most of the time.
MUdren said, "I waa pretty 

satisfied wim my timing, but 
not with my p a s ^ .”

MUdren, who wUI play for

to
18 against the Oklahoms 
boys, apperently isn't easy 
please.

NeedlesB to say thd University 
of Oldahoms Is ecstatic.

— ------------- -- ••■ur

Good For First Down
(AS wmasHOTO)

Nertk All-Star qnarterback Reagan Yeaag 
(22) af Palesttne, M i4a|iped by SenUi bnci 
Tex AHshirae (11) ef Sna Aatoato-Raadalph 
knt sill gained the yard aeeded tmr a drat 
dewB la sscsnd kaiv aetiaa ef the Rfadi

Scheei Ceacbes Al-Star gaaM Tharsday 
ahcht hi Fart Warth. Mevtag hi to assist an 
the tachle Is Sm Ui IIm  Frank IHtta (31) af 
Benston-WaNrIp.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

io ttimart

AMSMCAM UWMMI W L
i H l I Z r»  «
§ 4* . »  WW51 jw im«  ^  M . m U mm-MtH
« u Mtn 

44 M tU  
RWAV-t RSWLTS A CMtoSR I

OlVv
BcHtiMWr* W H0m Virfc, N 
Datrolt 0> MImmmW. N 
OoklanR «4 CitvalanS, M 
W a t l i l A R l * *  vt. Chlctw 
MthvaiAM. NWOSt̂PFrHV Vs WVOOIV TwI'vll̂RIf
Ottrott at Mliwwof 
OUtIwW 0  Cl»v4land 
SaRliiwn  0  NM4 Yartt 
W«phliia<4ii 0  a ilcwo 2. 
CoMamta 0  loa^n 1  dav-foahl 

SUMOAV-t <AM tl 
Datrott 0  Minnaaota 
waahlnoton at CMcoat 
Batthnora at Maw Vark 
CautarMa at Saatan 
Ooklana at CMwalaiaL 1mtiomSl Lsikeua

w  L ect.
Latfto 71 3t

llanta .........................H  SI J0
Clficimiall ..............  S3 4*
CMc4wa .........................SS »
on Prondtca .................S3 32

PmtburWi ....................SI S4
WiltaSalaUla .................41 St
Maw Yarfc ....................... 4t St
Laa AntMtaa . . . . . . . . . . . .  47 St
Heuatan ................................  4S tl

TttUMDAT-S RBMLTS 
ANaiMa 4  Maw Yark 2 
nioaao A Hauatan 1 
Pmtkurak t. Cincinnati I
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Bear Leading 
Western Open Fermi

CHICAGO (AP) -  When a 
golf pro has putttag woes it is a 

mental thing that
golf pro has
—gfpttg n
mdtosMra try ^  about any- 

log to regnin that tadefinahk

par in the field of IM sshlcl> ^  
be trimmed after H holae to

jm

■541 m  
41S Sv^

San Sfanclya  2. laa Anaclat • 
SI. Laula ITWillaiilaliia I. 7

TODAY'S OAIMS 
Maw Yark at Laa Awaaia». N
'.Inclnnatl al Atlanta, N 

at « .  LauM, N 
at Haaaton. N

eitM urA at San tYancItca. N 
SAT------------iTUSDAV-S OAMSS 

Maw Yark at Laa Awgalti 
PINMiui'Wi at San krancltca 
Cbkoaa at St. LawM 
Cincinnati at Atlanta, N
etillBSilatila at llauaten, N 

SUNDAY'S eAJMis
CIncInnan at Atlanta 
OMcaoa at St. LowN 
nillaSatalila at Hauatan 
PltltfeHi Ni at Son Pronclaco 
Naw Vark at Laa Anoalat. 1

Hansen Belts 
Grand Slam

on the
That’s the Jack Nicklaus sto

ry of the day.
The Big Bear, who haeat 

won a tounuunant since the Sa
hara Invitational iait October, 
shot a six-under-par M Thurs
day to take a twoetroke, first- 
round lead in the ebaae for the 
328,000 top priae of the Western 
Open.

The H matched the course 
record set by the late Lawson 
Little in 1840.

Since wtaning the U.S. Open 
last year at Baltusrol wim a 
recMd 279, Nicklaus haa been 
going steMy wim a putter 
called White Fang because of 
the color of the blsde.

“1 haven’t been doing so weU 
wim it so for this tournament I 
decided to get out my (rid Lowe
a tter mat T used in winning the 

M British Open,”  he said 
“Since I decided to use it, I 

alao deckled to go back to my 
old putting stance, into more at 
a crouch,” he said 

”WeU. I want to teU you. On 
the first bole 'Thursday, when I 
sank a 38-foot putt for s birdie, 
I got to wondoing as I waUsed 
doi^ the second fairway when 
the last time was that I had 
dropped a 38-footer. And I Just 

HiUn’t think ba<̂  that far.” 
Nicklaus had 30 putts includ

ing six one-putt greens 
Two

thoae wtthin 18 strohns of the 
lead.

Lee Trevhio, the U.S. Open 
champion, had a 72 with an 
eight on the par four mcond 
hole. Arnold Palmer was burled 
at 74 after a pair of doable bo- 
tBys.

his 18th 
Spihsg’s 
tthad b 

Thoee 
1 are to 
laagua. 
good ta 
Utter a 
tham 84 
of conta 
Teenage 
tournam

CMICAOO (AW — nrwtftmt mirm 
TRurMo* In Nm WwNtn Own OoN Toor- 
iwnanl 0  OAmala PMM 
Jock MidUau* ................
Tarry pm . MMtr iofWMMtr
Lorry Mln4«o .................
Jm tm tri ....................
Nta Sroum ....................
B l^  Maiiwitl .................
Homor Sloncoi ..............

*A DA

al* JJ# S
**! 31 34 ^
. . .

BLEW IT
Nkhtaia wHatles a udM

Jp0 OoWreW 
Bodtv Tkoniwi 
Tom WaHkiW

8 ^ 8
lM I-71n-is-71
IS-S-TS
3AI4-7t

strokes behind Nicklsas

enl todaviteriiM tod 
■« Terry

second round 
seeking his

first victory since turning pro in 
. and Ml1882. and HiOer Barber, winner 

of thb year’s Nelson Classic.
Batter fired a 38-37—87. 

“That 38 oa the frontside was 
the greatest nine boles 1 ever 
{riayed.” he said.

)t included five birdie putts 
ranging from one foot to 12 fM.

Lairy Hinson, K, a graduate 
from tte PGA improved player 
school at Palm Beach Gardens, 
Fla., last April, posted s « .  He 
was among 24 plsyen who had 
to qualify for the Western in 
trials Monday.

Grouped at 18 were Pete 
Brows, Jay Hebert, Billy Max
well, Homait) Blancas and Bob 
Verwey. In an, 27 players broke

FfoM MoHt
Data OoMRoa ............................
Touv JadSki ^  -
JolMltvfW ......................... ..Mto HNMck ................

v-»-n

Carey 
25 battel 
up tbret 
wim tw( 
tqr sM  
followed 
a man i 
Carey 
next two 

Permi 
with twt 
ston

Omrm ArAer
JWllW • a* #•#••• a  . . _ -
MMV HkA*lB aaaataa aaaaaaaaaB* ^

844^8
|ik Dtekoan ..............................
OuWov WVISM .........................  » 4 4 -2 t

Ston poi 
wounds 
the bott 
mlan pli

Oilers Defeat 
Redskins 9*3

Bf TBa
Bon Hansen is at his best wim 

men on base—no matter wboee

Forward Poss To Resume 
His Bid For Chompionship

ay tin AtoaoHM VrMa
Forward Pass, retirement oa 

his side, Is set to resume Sstur-

go to 
MBra

day his bid for- the IM  3-year 
old champlonslup.

The Calumet Farm colt win

elghf*yard scoring paaa. 
Ottton TbonMS, a South

Texans Lose 
Heartbreaker

ihamplonsliip. 
t Ceramet I 

face five rivals ta the $108,000- 
added American Derby at Ar 
Itagton Park ta his ftrst start 
since finishing second to Stage 
Door Johnny ta the Belmont 
Stakes.

Before the Bebnont, Dancer’s 
Image. Forward Pass’ nuin ri
val at the time, was retired to 
stud because of a bad ankle.

Then last Tuesday, Stage 
Door Johnny, who won the Sar
anac and the Withers after Us 
Irimoat victory, was rattrad 
from racing because of a bowed 

ta to

This leeves Forward Pass, the 
controversial Kentucky Derby 
winner and the clearcut Preak- 
neas victor, in the driver's seat 
among the 3-yenr-old colts.

Three-year-(rids also will be 
contesttag tbe 175,008, lU-mile 
Monmouth Invitation Handicap, 
where Peter F. KiateD’s Iron 
Ruler win be secUag to  first 
major stakes triumph of the 
year and Wbentley Stable’s 
one-eyed Funny FeOow win be 
tr^ag to keep ttataer Eddie Ne- 
loy’s hot streak alive at Mon 
mourn Park.

FUlies and mares win go after 
some bto money in the fll8,IOO- 
added Delaware Handicap at 

mOes at Delaware Park,1%
tendon left foreleg.

wtth the late developing Phicfcy 
Pan the likely favorite

T he Big Spring Texas 
Leaguers. apparenUy on tta 
way to a berth la the Little 
League sectional fiaals in Abi
lene Thursday, suffered a heart
breaking defeat at the hands 
of Ldbbock, 3-2.

Tbe Texans had scored a run 
ta each the fifth and slxm when 
Lubbock came up for the first 
time. Brad Harrelson blaated a 
homer, but Jimmy ShaUde 

t popped to shortstop. Then came 
kinghN by Larry Wright, Tom 
Battsin and Danny Gray to 
crush Texan hopes.

Ken Franks, Iowa Park first 
baseman, banged a ttaree-rua 
homer to breu a 3-3 tie and 

el to  team past Abilene 
7-1. Big Spring and 

AbOene w e r e  to rai 
nt 5:38 p.m. for consolntion 
honors, and Lubbock and Iowa 
Park play at 7:30 p.m. for a 
chance at the state title. Tbe 
box score:
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Dallas Scribe 
Coaches"Pick
FORT WORTH (AP)-Tom  

WUliams of the Dallas Times 
Herald was honored Thursday 
as the Texas High School 
Coaches Asaodatloa sports 
writer of the year.

wniiams, 37, was one of eight 
nominated ior the coveted 
award.

Other nominees included Don

LOOKING 
m  OVER

With Tommy Hart

One of 
the enthra

the NFL club owners who was
1188 season rather

I who was wining to cancel 
than knuckle under to Uk

Indians Rally 
For 4-3 Win
The McMahon Indians ad

vanced to the semi-finals of the 
District VII of the Hl-Jnnlor 
pUyoffs ta San Angelo with a 
come-from-behlnd M  victary 
over San Angrio Town and 
Countty Thursday night. ‘ v

Big Spring faces Johnson Con
struction Of Odessa at 8 p.BL 
today ta the winner's bracket 
The winner of this wlU advance 
antomaUcnlly to the finals at 
8:38 p.m. Saturday. Shoold 
tonight’s winner loee that ennne 
then a final game wiU foUoe 
inunedialely.

Town and Country Jumped to 
a 34 lead but the Indians 
pushed over a single run ta the 
third and tied It in the fifth 
Riley FauBmer led off tbe sev
enth with a double and with 
two down, Joe Martlnes’ pop 
tell for a singK.

Leon Hobbs protected the lead 
in the bottom of the seventh 
for the win. altho*^ be got 
ta a Jam. Henry Batjer was 
the loser. Big Spring got 18 hits. 
San Angelo five. Faulkner, in 
additiop to his double, had a 
single, and Roger Dbcon and 
Joe Martinet has a pair of sin
gles and Rkky Peortfoy bad a 
doutrie.

Teoms Vie
players ta UKir recent pay and pension denumds was George .  m̂ m 
Haiu of the Chicago Bears. * I C / wh

Halas built Uk  NFL from nothing and always took great ■ ■ I h i y W l  ■
care to look after to  boys but he reasons they went too far 
this Ume.

One aattoaal magate has aheady Tricked Ns
■ 1̂  peiatedly igaered tbe

IM  An-
AMcrlca celegiate fosthaH team 
stale af Texas aiMag Ha prajectod henes.

It dU aeieet a grldder fram aa area stale. Rich Hack- 
ley af New Mexlea State, as aae af Ns tackles, hawever.

Others aaiMd taetaded Terry Haaratty af Natre Name, 
qaarterhack; Leray Keyes, Pivdae; aad 0. J. SImpsaa, 
use, halfbacks; Larry Smith, Flsrida, faBback; Ted Kira- 
Hch. Peaa State; aad Itoa SeBen, FlarMa State, eads; 
Mike Meatier, CManda, tackles; Kea MeadeakaB, Okla- 
kaam; aad Charlea Raaeafelder, Tmaessee, gaards; aad 
Jaha Kate, Oklakams State, ceater.

Haekley Is a 8-4, TTSiwaad Negrt wha Is said to rate 
Mgk wltk the pra scaats.

to
When you consider Uk fact that Houston lost three players 
tajurta^oe Morgan, Fr^ Gladding and Wade Blaa-

imesa.
game at 7 o’clock 
Furr’s Food of

Inrama—for 
nulitary duty

practically 
/ from tin

the whole season and nine others to 
ime to Ume, you have to admit UKy

haven’t done badly.
The Astros called up for military duty at various times 

include pitchers Larry Dierker and Danny Coombs, catcher 
Dave Adlesh, Inftelders Doug Rader and Morgan and out 
fteklers Ron Davis (now with tbe Cardinals), l̂ orm Miller,
Bob Watson and Nate Colbert.

These Texas Little Leaseaguers here, whe wea everythhig 
to sight hi the City sad Dmrtct 3 tounuasents, doat seb-

Henry, Lubbock Avalanche Jour
nal; N

y

aaman Nickel, San Angelo 
Standard Times; Tommy Hart, 
Big S j^ g  HcrM; Bill McMur-

Wfdtfleld. Tyler Courier Times; 
CoDlns, Corpus Chrtstl 
-TlnKS, and Tommy An- 

/  deraoo, Austin Anferican States- 
man. ^

Winiams, a graduaw of Bay
lor Unhrerxity, represented R^ 
gioa m  tai the statewide compe
tition. He and to  wife Samira 
have three sons—Todd, 8, Kyle, 
7. and Keith, I.

scribe to the theery Uuit pitchtag doaUmites the game af 
basebaB ta the year 1888.

The the teaaas ctabhed 85 lame non between them 
during the regular seasoa. The llgers. tied ter fifth aad 
last place hi the staadtags, led the teague wtth 27 ranad 
trippers.

Jaha Smttb af the champlaa Cate was the tadhidBal 
leader wNh fra ijfpur hair piles. Rady Rubia aad Jaha 
Radriqnes Of the Cata each drave oat eight aad Chris 
Daroa af the Gtaats powered six beyond the palings.

Due to graduation and off-season losses, Notre Danw could 
replace UCLA as tbe pre-season N C ^ ' basketball fa vc^ .

If Uud bt Uk  case, the University of Houston could boat 
the nation’s No. 1 team for the peebnd year ta a row in the 
AstrodooK.

Such a biUtag cOuld lure over 23,800 throu^ the turn- 
itilea, a turnout that would rank second ak an all-time col- 
w ^ te gate attraction.

Only rame to top It would be last year’s Houston-UCLA 
contest, puyed before 50,000 ta the AstrodonK.

The po^billty looms large that Uk  (fougar-Irish game 
wUl be televised nationaUy.

Two Big Spring teams will vie 
for a chance to play ta the 
T e x a s  Amateur Softball 
Association when they take part 
this evening in the District VII 
tourney at Lai 

The first 
will match Furr’s Food of La 
mesa against Webb AFB. Tbe 
second game will see Austin’s 
Enco, Sg Spring city league 
champfons, going against Uk 
Lamesa Merchants at 8:30 p.m. 
The two losers wUl tanto in 
a consotation match at 10 p.m. 
Both the winners wUl advance 
to the state tournament next 
waehead in Brownwood.

Only three days ago, the 
lanky shortstop was la me Arid 
with two runners on base, and 
turned a line drive into onlT the 
eighth unairisted triple play in 
noajor league history.

Then, with three of his team
mates on baaa Thursday night, 
be caoK to bat nod proved the 

lint, betting a mhui slam 
ime run that sparnd the Sen

ators ta a 8-3 rout over the De
troit Tigers.

“Tbe home run was a real

Dominican Dandy 
Blanks Dodgers

HOUSTON (AP) -  The strong 
defense that M  Uk

thriU,” be said, “but the triple 
ptâ Mvas by far a bigger thrill.’ ’

t ece
any

were not around 
for the t r ^  play, and the hom
er certainly didn’t excite them 
as they had a game sliced off 
their American League lead. 
Baltimore pulled wtthin six 
gnmes by Denting third pi; 
Cleveland 5-1 as Dave McNi 
outdueled Lois Tlant.

Stan Bahnsen hurled a three- 
hitter and the New York Yan
kees edged Boston 14 ta the oth
er night gnme, and Minneaota 
defeated the Chicago White Sox 
4-1 in an afternoon contest. CaU- 
fornta aad Oakland were kOe.

Baltimore took advantage by 
scoring four runs in the ninth in
ning, the first two on Ebod Hen
dricks’ sini^, off Tiant, 17-7, 
who entered the ninth with n 
four-htttar, one of them Curt 
Blefnry’s ninth homer.

Bv tin Aom cm m  Pnm
If relief pitebers had to de

pend on Juan Mnrichal to build 
their reputations, they’d be in a 
lot of troifole.

Marlchal, who became the 
National League’s ftrst 20-game 
winner with a three-hitter as 
San Francisco blanked Los An

tes 24 Thursday n i^  be- 
rves ta finishing what he 

starts.

error by Tommy Helms had put 
Pittsburgh ta bustaess.

Atlanta’s Cecil Upshaw came 
on Tvtih two runs in aad none out 
ta the first inatag and shut New 
York out wtth atae iaiilngs of 
four-fatt reUef aa the Braves 

Uk Meta irtth their fifth 
loee.

The DomiaicaB Daady bested 
Dodger ace Don Drysdato for 
his 18th consecutive complete
B ime sad fifth BtraMt victary. 

arichal has gone thearichal has gone the distance 
in 88 of to  last 17 victortes.

In other National League ac- 
Uon, Atlanta topped New York 
4-2, Chicago tripp^ Houston 4-1, 
St. Louis nipi^ Philadelphia
2-1 ta a game' ended iw'qsla aft- 

1 Pittsburgh

RUIDOSO D'NS 
RESULTS

< r«  - 4J». 2.M;
eiRST tt 

_ 4i; Count
RoM. 2.H. TNn  — t;17 M.

MCOND M turn -  Suoor DovM. 7JS. 
. SR. 3.SI; MortM Seam. MS. iM i 
RtcMv Sow, i p .  Thn# — 1:11 M. 

daily  DOURLR SA — SAIS.
yorRH — DouWa 
L4ii WonM Won,

SJS. Tima — ;1S.7.

er seven Inntags. and 
rapped Cladnaati 8-1.

AHEAD OP PACE 
Marlchal, 28-4, la six days 

ahead of the pace set by Dizzy 
Dean vrbo won 18 games ta 
1834-U k  last pitcher to do tt. 
Dean didn’t notch No. 28 nnUl 
Aug. 7. Detroit's Denny McLain, 
21-3, is the only other 20-game 
winner ta the maJ(HX at Uk  mo
ment.

Jim Davenport singled San 
Francisco's fuxt run across in 
the fourth aad hot-hitttag Dhdc 
Dietz cracked a homer in the 
sixth. It wna Dietz’ sixth hit ta 
ei^t at bats.

BM

SJS. TNn  -  :1SX 
turn — rok. 27.M. t imLoRy

THIRD (
WMt. AMl SJR 
IMS; Mootor Say.

eOURTH (IM _
Dondv. 3JR 14R X4S.
1 » :  MoNRy MouR. '

SIFTH (7 turn
NlM; Vom VIcNrv, ItlO. f.RI 
nnawa. AM. Tima — 1:M M  

eUlNRLLA M  — SA4I.
SIXTH (ITS varRt) — Arroya NtoM, 

4.4R, 3JS. t-W; RoWiRNn. IN . MS; 
Loot Ij onna. saLTSna — :47.1 

SEVeNTH (9 l  vorRi) -  Vomyt 
OoM. A «  A4S. L » ;  Ootaba, 4.M, SJS; 
HoNow Ma Y-oU, S.Hl TNn  — ;1t.X 

BIOHTH (S Wrl) — AooNuaa. MS, 
S.4, SJS; UlNMam Ooialla, IMO. SJS; 
Atm'i Glorv. lOJO. Ttm# — l:IS M.

NINTH (408 vnNi ) — Roony RuoSta. 
17JI, 7JS. S40; OevN Rocfcfl, S A  
~ IS: (joRu OiRat' Son, 3.M. Tima — 

R.4.
SIC O — 3S4A
TENTH n mlltl -  EWn MoM, fU t, 

M.W. lIJSl DmM Ur Joan, S4A A4N 
• Rofitr. 4J0. Tima — 1:44 
ELEVENTH (5W lurl) — RoRoa HRnR. 

SJS. S.K MO; atODOr-a Dovl. 4.4S, 3.40; 
Rrom Ragg, 3J0. TNw — l;0t.

TWRLRTH (1 nMat -  Slua CoHo. 
5.S0, 3JA 140; OlNil Donco. 3J1 MO; 
Soaoor Roy, SJO. TNn  — l:4A

The ramparing Cardinals ex
tended their ftrst-plaoe leed to 
15 games with Steve Carlton's 

_  seven-liming trro-hitter beating 
I -  RidNv-* I Philadelphia.
«ynh Dart. A4R Stargen hammered a

three-run homer that carried 
the Pirates pest CtacinnaU. 
StargeU connected against Jim 
Maloney in the fourth inning aft
er M a^ Ahni’s single and an

Houston
Oilers to a surpristag dhrision 
championship in the American 
Football Leagw has made an 
Impreasive 1N8 debut.

A crowd of 41,888 gave Uk  de
fensive unit standing ovatioas 
Thursday night as ok Oilers, 
after a Oiree-yeer delayv moved 
Into the Asttodotne for the first 
Ume and defeated Uk Netiooal 
FoottmU Leape’s Wsshlofton 
Redskins 8-3 in an exhibition 
game.

White Pete BeaUiard was 
spartdng the Ollen’ offense hrO- 
IlantW, UK defenee limited Uk 
Redskins to only three threets 
ne Charlie Gogolak attempted 
fteld goals of 98,15 and # !
Only Uk second attempt was 
successful. Tbe other two were

CHIC/ 
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HousU 
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CatdM 
Cubs all 
run of tl 
ntag. It 
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blocked by Oiler charges tod by 
Bethea ~ ~EMb

ness.
and Romle Cave-

TheVWFasfback.̂
The only car that gives you two 
trunks for the price of one. .
Drop by. WnH show you where the engine is.

BARNEY TOLAND 
VOLKSWAGEN
2114 W .M  • MS-7117
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Bell's Rebels Run 
Into A  No-Hitter
Psrmlan Corporatka's classy 

hnrlar, Jay Canw, celebrated 
his Uth birthday Thursday. Bis 
SprinTs Befi Mayflowir wktes 
It had been the day before.

Those who are »  before Aof 
1 are too old fOr the Sophomore 
league. Carey celebrated this 
food fottune by toastng a no- 
utter at tte Rduls, banting 
them S4 and bootlnĝ  thara out 
of contention In the 
Teenage District I 
tournament

Carey struck out II irf the 
2S batters to fUoe him. He gave 
up three walks, but two came 
with two out and were followed 
by atrlkeouta. The other was 
followed by an emw, putting 
• nun on first and sec(^  so 
Carey pcompUy whiffed the 
next two betters.

Pvmian woo it la the second 
with two runs, and Steve Jolm- 
ston poured salt la the Rebda’ 
wounds with n solo homer In 
tha bottom of the sixth. Par- 
inlan played errorless ball and 
aanwd the right to face Katy

Cubs Clout 
Astros, 4-1
CHICAGO (AP) -  The Houa- 

too Astros maiu|^ one run 
Thnraday but the Qikago Cube 
put together four to win 4-1 u  
pitcher Joe Niekro posted his 
fifth straight victory.

Houston scored in the sixth to
on Norm Miller's double 

single by Hector Torres.
Catdur Randv Hnndlev of the 

Cube slammed his fourth home 
run of the eeeaon la the second 
niag. It wss the lOCh Chtoago 
homer In the tost three games

Castlagi at 1:19 p.m. today for 
the title. David Carter burled 
good ball, allowing but five hitf, 
moat of them scattiered. The box 
score;
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J*llM W 
M'WV NII ^

f t i  car«v • it*  Ma'wtd 
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Morton, Webb 
Cop Victories
Morton's staved off a Sterling 

City rally and won 14 to a City 
Softball League game ham 
Thursday eveotog. while Webb 
AFB jumped all over Sterling 
to the algucap, 114.

Mortoo’s scored two runs on 
a pair (rf hits to the first round 
and was never bdiind. Cole’s 
triple scored Posey and Bill 
Blair, who bad waOmd and sin
gled, after two were out in the 
last inning.

In the second game, Webb 
scored four runs to each of the 
first and second tontogs, and 
dqillcated this in the final 
frame. They did it aO on oidy 
seven hits. Sterling committed 
six errors. The box scores:
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Wired For * Excitement"
(AT WIMTMOTO)

Lee Angeles Dedger Walter Abten 
te Us cheat befare 
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' with eecnpettenal stress, 
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creased by abeut M pc 
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Barve Hantsh at right.
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»  old shew Ms heart rate to-
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SACRIFICE-BY 6WNBR

Hillside Drive, t bedroom, 3 
betlu, rock, comer lot, car
peted and draped throughout, 
cuntral heat-air, electric bnOt- 
ins, redwood fence. Only |U,000

CHICAGO (AP) -  A bevy of 
es-coilegtons, nil aspiring for 
pro Jobe, will team the facts of 
play-for-pay football life Mtonat 
the Green Bay Packers to the 
39th All-Star Game at Soldier 
Field tonight

The iAman collegiate squad, 
directed for the first time by

T h e  
S t a t e  
National
Bank

Sherrod Wins 
W riting Award
FOBT WORTH (AP) — For 

the second straight year, ^Kk- 
te Sherrod of the Dallas Tbius 
Herald ie a mnltlpie wtoner to 
the Texas Sports Wrlten Amo- 
datlott contest 

He took three flra( prises in 
the competition. Wtansrs were 
armounced Tiinrsday at the Tex 
at High School Coachee Amoda- 
tkm convention.

Norm Van BrockUn, fomur 
Mlnnnents VQttng coach, rates a 
three-touchdown u n d e r d o g  
trying to avert a third straigm 
trunming by the National Foot
ball League champion Packars.

A crowd of lO.ON Is erpected 
for the dash Which starts at 
t:l9 p m.. EDT, and wiU ha tele
cast nattonaHy via ABC.

The OoDegtons trail S34-3 to 
tha aeries launched in IIM by 
the Chicago Tribune Cherttles, 
Inc. They uve beaten the pros 
only twim In the Inst 19 ywart, 
thw latest victory a M-17 shad
ing of the Packers to INI.

uks Van Broddin. formir 
NFL star quarterback for tku 
Los Angdas Rams and PhOadel- 
pto Eaghs, new Packer Coach 
Phil Bengtson will make 
All-Star Game debut.

Urn Pack, priming for Its 
fourth straiight rule of the 
proles lion al roost, gtbt out the

An-Stars In the last two games, 
274 last year and 1S4 in INI.

Best chance for an upset rMti 
mainly on the passing skfil of 
Ail-Star quartaWtts, Gary Be
han, Heuman Trophy winnsr 
from UCLA, and surprising 
Greg Landry of Mamchusetta.

AAU 
Morks Set
UNCOLN, Neb. (AP) -  Ca 

nadian RaU Hutton swtnieed 
even hlmseir, and Debbie Meyer 
of Secrammito, Calif., was r 
on schsdnle as they starM 
expected parade of world re
cords at the Uth Natkmal AAU 
Outdoor Swtmmtog and Dtvtag 
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tataliRad aurchaatra arNhavl raaard ta tat 
araapjjw^t aurdwaar'a raoa. catar, craad

LO^ ft FOUND C4
LOST —  MALS, ra

Val. Framlnant aoar ar 
tn t  Rtfdwall, m M P .

Hcanaa —

PERSONAL C4
NSSD attar Sarraar H and tal 
la M mtntat  t a  rtaav. call HCC 
Camaany, tV d n t.

S u s i N i s s  O P .

FOR tALR ar laota —  FatlFatl baH, Ml 
—  aaar baolta

LE WIG MAISON
DNS af Amarka'a tail aat arawind adt 
bualnaat It afftrina tar Pit nnt  lima. 

AUTHORIISD OSALRRtMIFS 
TMa N yaur aaaarhmltv ta:

D m  a biwhiaaa —  art In an taa araund
^  ----- . ------.*» - a  to m a to  -----BBHa# ^WHRrlVa HnVW MBS

I N S T R U C T I O N

F I N A N C I A L

PERSONAL LOANS
tALR:

W r^alta.
SIGNATURE LOANS

m eŵ  wv WWW wmot ŵww
m  t in , W dw etti aaai
ERNEST UMON,
C.I.C. FINANCE 

111 East Ird MS-73W
W O M A N ' S  C O L U M N J

C O k M E T K E l 4

i g ' g  t B P M r w a  a u * ° -
C H I L D  C A R E
EXPCRIBNCED CHILD card ta mv 
kodia, anyfbnt, ■  ctnta aar tour. Cod 
SkSdtSS.
WILL KEEP S araacbtal ddfdran in 
mv hama. Sttt Dta Ptaco. can SN-TSfl.
CHILD CARR attar S:SB and anttiiadi. 
Mtt Rnat ISttL StS-TtSt.
BABY SITTING —  my htoNb dayttma. 
Kadtirvn Sm INl  131S Twraan.
EXPERIRNCeO CHILD cart —  Ooralha 
Janoa, lldt Wood. sD-aW.
OfjLO^^i^W I ta mv hanw, dnvfbnt.

L A U N D R Y  8 E R V I C B 1 4
IRONING DONE, ftJS  mlatd 
OoaN Acrid. Cd« SSI.7SM.

tfnwL

M  m o N m a, t i j i  m w *. um  
tm  M ym $.

Grata,

S E W IN G 1 4
WILL DO wamtn'a oad ebWdrwi'i 
tawfna. Call SW IM .
ALTERATK>NS-AWN‘S. W any'i. 
dudranftad. H7 Runnato. Alica 
sts-sts.

Work
Rtaot.

P A H M I R ' S  C O L U M N K

F A R M  E Q U m i E N T K -1

A T T E N T I O N

FARMERS AND RANCHERS

Raaarltnca R^ lrad

CradN Mllno.
auwanca  ̂Ad̂ lalng.

tORRY SAL N naar a marry ml. Ww 
wttd Staa Luaha nw and udhatoy 
claanar. Rani atactrlc diamattir ttJt. 
0. F. Wackar'a tiara._____________
JIMMIS JpN IS, tarawt tad 
Wraalana TIra dtatar ta Sta —;ss«S i.“iLn.5TB.̂  as
(vary tVa aata. Jbnmta Jar 
S rattana UW Prana. IV-tati
FOR C O M PLari mabHa bamt taaar 

ta tauiraik ttt Wbaant inauranca 
incyrnwTtatn. CaN IVdtal.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  -fr ★  ★  ★

N FL H ALL OF FAM E FOO TBALL
★  ★  ★

♦

—  D A L L A S  V S .  C H I C A G O  —  S A T U R D A Y  

2 :0 0  C A B L E  C H A N N E L  1 3  .  .  .  E N J O Y  A L L  S P O R T S  A C T I O N  O N  C A B L I  T V

y y y y  y y y y  y y y y  y y y y IF A

Television Schedule Today & Saturday
KW ®  K ^ A  WFAA KVKM KTVT KERAKMID

O IANNRL  1 
MIDLANe

CARL! CNAM. t
C tU M M L 4
t ie  tfWINe

1 CNAN. It CABLl CHAN. ?
CIMNUeL  t 

lALLAtaFT. WPRTN 
C A iie  CNAN. t

CNAimSL t  MOawUlAMt 
CARLH CNAN. f

« r w s ? i i ; ’
CAR Ll CNAN t

CNANNRL  n
DALLASSitaCNAN.

F R I D A Y  E V E N I N G

3|
411
5 :W  II:II Jl 

■9 1'

6 .ft iHnaw, 
:H  INaan. 
: »  iTaraan 
:as ITaraan

71 IS"  rdt W

Oama 
r Raam

Ramie Kamtaw 
Rdndyad 
inadyai 

Latart tt Ta Baavar 
.Laava It fb  iaavar 
’Hunttay^rlaklav 
Hunttay-Srlnlilty 
INaaw. Wtalhar

81 Star Trak 
Star Trtk

j|awtjgtad

SaNam Of Tha |aa
Srvea I

■attam Of Tto i
SMIam Of Tto taa 
iaHam Of Tto taa 
flamar Fyta 
Oamar PHa

Waalhir
m f i nftoff

Ŷt̂ Hr V̂toW P̂HEa

wild. WHd Want

AH-tiar FaafboH 
AH ttar FaafboH 
Alt-Star FaalbaH
AH-Star Faalto ll 
AH-ttar FaalbaH

Ota Pra

Dart thndaaii 
Onrk Ihadawi

In A tuNcaM 
In A  iuNcats

Man In AIn A tuHcnaa 
M A iwifeata

Waird Thaaha

Mnvta

Mtavla

Mdvta

QvtaanacEtaant
Paamra

atalrtitalrAi

Ihlntatanâ
Otea RW5aet f

■IH NkbaA
Hktoit

Waalarrys 

tarry Maaar

atSn' CMtaaal̂  
vOMebr Vmip

Mavta

SHt. fchaiarntad~ ......BNx. :

■Nt.
PrMndhr OtanI 
Manta

MNMranraWtoPâ m

Auta Mad îca gtaibynhy
S B In Amnrlea

OanT back
Ptam
Daam

Bifl Pfefura 
Innaynftana

LAW thaw 
Lata Jbaw 
Ldta itow
Lain thaw

S A T U R D A Y  M O R N I N G

H
' i a

8|
91

l o i ^ R
n :n  ICaal McCaol 

:IS Caal Mm SS  
: l t  IParaaf Ranaari

ISomtan AA QMtath 
A Oaitata

CarlMW grcua 
Cariokn Oreat Cartannt

Carlitna
Coatabi Fanaarta Contain Kangnraa Mr. PtpdarmMI
Contain Knnaaraa Captain Fanjaraa Mr. Paaptrmmt
Contain Kanonran 
Captain rangaraa

Captain Konaarao 
Cwlein Kanparat

Mr. Ptttormmf

CMpfF fn tr*^TWlllHmfGlA Coapar Cwpwitarcuiaita Harcutatat fantaalk Paur WwttiftWMMFi MtvHHwxuIwWh Pantatfk Paur Pmiiaalk Paar
Sbnnnn — ------wwnwi Satatr Mon wevieSNNfMfl 
l#ecw OheeH

Sbatian 
Spoca Gbaaf Jaumov Ta Unknown

S#Mwwwn
Cwttar Of Tto Earta 
Ctnfar Of Tto EorttiSttoca Chiaft Spoco Gboit Jaumav Ta Unknown Mavta

Gdndy Tkna 
O a ^  Tkna

luginnan AgSma!!

Mady Dkk 
Moby Dkk 
SMptrman 
Suparman

Ktng Kano 
King Kang
Gaarga Of Tto Jungta 
Oaargt Of Tto Jwngk

King Ktng 
KMg Kang
Oaargt Of Tto Jungta 
Gaargi Of Tto Jungta

- « - Ifl̂ rttW
M*vft
M, ,1 -

Suparman Apuaman 
tw ^m an Aguaman

Supirman 
Suparman 
Jannny Quad 
Jobnny OuttI

Nehei
iw iiHi
| whH<W0<

Tto gaoflm 
Tto gtoflat 
Amarkon gocMMand 
Amarkan ionditang

Mavia
Mavta
Paranta In Adtan 
Partnfk In A,.ftan

S A T U R D A Y  A F T E R N O O N
JHtahwny Patroli ____
iMadarn Fm  FHi 
linfanwiT tradar

IRnaboH I vOMboll

OMf
lOalf

tdfurday Rapart 
ItoturdBy Rapart

HappantaQ Yt 
gjtcayary
OlROEVEfV 
Actant On Acflan 
Accent On Acflan

III

Feottxni

CoH
OoHCWf
CoH

Lana Ranatr
Lana R n n ^

Rand Rwnntr 
Mnvta

Mnvta

tahf Zana 
TwillaM Zona

nHRipwwfiM ^

Mnvta
Mnvta
Mnvta
TRA
T*A
NFL Action 
NFL Acitan
WMt World Of Saorta 
WMt Warta U  toam 
WMt WartaOTtoam 
WMa World Of taam
WMt World Of Spam 
WMt Wand Of Satrft 
Cor And Track 
Car And Track

Amarlcdn I 
Amtrhan I

Aon Scant 
Aon Scant 
Ann Scant
Clica RM 
CItet RM 
Mnvta 
Mavin

Mnvta
Mevit
Movin
WMa World Of 
WMt Wond Of Saarta

Sparta

WMa WtrM af Sparlt 
WMt WarM af Saorta
WMt want af Sparta 
WMa WarM af Sparta 
TSA
TAA .,

Of Vtaw 
Of Vtaw

Mnvta
Mnvta
Mnvta
Mavta
ktavln
Mnvta

OaaraftanMaul 
Oparaflan/Snul 
Dab Wabd Shaw

r*t pioaN 
r't Diattf

S A T U R D A Y  E V E N I N I

to ITIta saint 
IS iTto Saints î 'isr

MnvtaiS

IMnvta
Movta

INnwa. Wtofhar 
iNawa. Waottwr

Pen Telia fbtw 
pm  TMta Sliew 
Tng Pi itunw 
Tto Prlwitai

tŴ WVMa J
Sparla '  
t to  Priaanar 
Tto Priaanar

Chennai 1 Ntwt 
Chonnal 1 Ntwt 
Dating Gama 
DaHng Gome

TBA
TBA
Doling OoPM 
Ooflno Oama

Tto Prtatnar 
Tto Priaanar

Tto Priaanar 
Tto Priaanar tê FTwwwi vwnw

Naadywad Oama NtwtywGN Own# 
QwiuLoantnea walk My TVaa Sana Lanwtnca WHk Lewrimee Wh»Lowrtnet WtBi My Ttwaa Sena Lowranea WHk Lawranca WtBi

Lpartnea Wail S Lawranca Walk Lwwrwice WtfkLawranca Waki 
RtpuMkon Cenvanltan

WHMBri g MhfWHB
Pmhom Junctlofi

Lwurrwice Wtik 
Mgt̂

Lawranca Walk
RtiMbllcan Canvtnfitn PaWIcaaf Juncitan Mavta RtpuMkan Canvanftan
RapubMcan Canvwiftaa 
RtaubWean Canvanftan

Mann Ik 
Manniii Movta

Mavta Raa^konCapyaiiffen
Mdnnii MavtaPorftr Waggonar Monnli Movta a luttenM

Nauta. WaoMiar ■Rian In a SuHcaai 
Mon In a SuifcoMŴWwt vvwWff»M» Nawa. Waatbar MavtaThtafra

Ttoafri CIntmt
Cintma

Ltak̂ttW«WI •
Oimmtf 1 Ntwk

Mfrvit
Mwvt<

Ttoofra
Ttoofra Cinama

Cintma , aa---»- Mavta
MavtaTtoofra Cintma ' - MovtaTkaoira Cintma 7 aa-- - Mavta

Ttoofra CMtmd 7 Mavta M#v$gThioirt
TltaBtrt ftftttoatta Mavta

MavtaTtMtarg Ontiadr a- - « -MOfH Mavta

Caattabm . 
CawtaaM .

I gfatttars 
I iniibtra

Buck Owaht 
Buck Owtnt 
BHI AndarMn Vww 
BW Ardtartan Vww
CawL Mu. CarauaN 
Caun. Mu. earautti
SriMtl TuBB 
emtal TuBB

SK2522
kttorDarbv I
-  • DaTBv I 

■ Darby

A WM&hVI

Raflar DaTBy
RalMr 
RnHar

i n

rdwndtainf and Marhtibia. Hflĝ lIfNod AccounH 
Invanfary MvaafmtnrRaaufradl 

Mwa Intatmaflaa, Wrtta ar C
LE WIG MAISON

Itat CMHamta 
Hauttan. Ttaot 

Tttadtona JA ATDS

SOifNESS SERVICES

If you art bdaraafad M a praduct
w«l afb ■ ■allmlnala aunefuraa an yaur trallart, 
froctora and afhar madlum tatad valit- 
claa —  ataata writa | -
Htl llaltawwy. MlNand.

MU M87S
Harban' Franklin, 

1. Tama, tr  coll

GRAIN, HAY. FEED E4
HAY BALING ' Cadi

a l f a l f a  HAY. ctaan haaw Batat. 4
Cttv. w

SONGHUM lUDAN hav. Ona kata ar truck tan 
Frygr taanSWi

Can

M E R C H A N D I S E

y  y  LOTS, c
U c kbwt WAdlkl ar 147 740

Call

AIR CONOITIONSRS aH fvBa aaad. OH 
adtatl ktita, ttaata. wafar. CaM Ml tBN 
—  na onawar. coH oaaln —  At 
a. B. WIntirrawd.
TOP SOU. —  Rad cafetaw aand (T  
dto and kamvard tartHtaar. Cal 
L. Click, i v e i t i  ___________ ___

CHARLES RAY DIRT 
ft PAVING CONTRACTING CO.
Top aoila • Fertilisers • Gravels • 
Rocks, etc. All kinds heavy duty 
aqnipmeat for hire.

CALL M7-7S78
O A Y^ PUMPING Strvica. ktadlc tank*, 

aaaali. araota and mud frana ctaan
yfbna. awrwhara. SV-MP.________

■|̂ J|CTROLUX —^AMeRH|Â ‘S to ^
and' lu a M lM ^ ^  'ISSidvtMiSh
ar t U T _____________________________
PAINTING-PAPERING S-11
House PAINTING — Intartar ar wikar Vary raaaanakta.n. CMiso-tm.
SPRING PAINT toacM Araraaa 
ar Brick bamo, S1SA Bkairfancad • 
ar. Ttblna wW baddtaa dann StS
PAlllTIIINO. PAPCR tonina. 0. ML MBiar. tH ItMdW nt
dlilPET CLEANING E4I
BROORS 
II ynort

CARFCrmakatatarv tmartanci in Bta Id

NATHAN HUGHtS — Rua and Car
Mt g ^ lna Van S 
Ppr haa aafimafa and
S e t ___________
R AR P fTR AR t. _______

Rklwrd C  Thamat. IV d il l .  Aftara. IISW.i
E M P L O Y M E N T

d X P  WANTED, Male P I
I  OPIYSRS _ _

tuna. Anaiv Oraybaund But Tarmlnal.

T.V. TECHNICIAN 
Is wanted with cxperleoce. Fun
or part time. Apply in persoa 
to Rormie Smith.

Big Spring Hardware
117 Main

HEI.P WANTED. Femde f t

NCeO now PURNITURI, T.Y. Sat, 
now corT A raal iBaarhmHy tar wHHnp 
warbiri wNb Avan tint CaamafI 
Wrtta aai 4141, MWtanC T t M  7W

HAVE OPENINGS 
On AO Shifts . . .

For LVN’s. Salary commensur
ate with experience.

Contact Administrator
HALL-BENNETT 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Pbo. 267-7411

WANTCO —  PIVB wtntan la Mil I 
taButaua Original tewtofrata Sra. Htah 

IW cor himINtad. adtan 
Jay CoMIm. D tafi^ 01- 
I4tl tfadMn.________

CARHOPS WANTeO, daolv b 
wiiaan Whtal Drlva4n Ho. 1,
■ Ird i^ .

attTtolj
HELP WANTED. Mlsc. F4

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

•UIIJHNG MATERIALS L-1

PAY CASH, SAVE

$U5
•  Am C. WINDOWS 5 g _ 4 5

• SHEETROCK 
4xSx -̂Inch ..

•  s s  coM POsm oN re o c
SHINGLES, per. aq.#va99

• CORRUGATED IRON
AroerlcaB WA 0 0
Made........Sa... Sq

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS
LanMa Hwy. S7S-MU

FAMOUS
FUNTKOTE ROOFING 

16.05
15-DAY SPECIAL 
CASH ft CARRY

Plastic Cennent........Gal. |125

THE
LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg h 217-5711
WH;S. PETS. ETC. L4
HOUND PUPPies tar aata. RtoMtai 
ShwNck. • waattt aM Matat Sl&tl — 
Pwnataa SIMB. Can SM4I1
RBOISTBRSO SIAMBSC tar aata. ISM

ARC TOY Pi 
frana dat ta 
StJdaiS aftar

Graam ma-

p a t PoqOLC Saa. TMW Catt m . 
tot S a «^ . l ikkii Datl. tairatan. 
Omwntaa -  auaafaa. Is i-n it. M >«4t.
K s a _____________________
IRIS'

calk.

AQUARIUM PLANTS
•  Amuon Swords
•  Wisterie
• Banana Plants 

THE PET CORNER
At WRIGHTS

411 Main Downtown M742n
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

1967 SINGER AUTOMATIC
Zto-Zag Sewing Machine

In Mitakli. I t J t  par manta ar t « .n

To See In Your Honae 
CALL 217-5411

SOFA—Recovered........$11019
ROCKER—Recovered ... $10.06
EARLY AMERICAN swivel 
rocker, recovered......... $M.05
Recovered Sofabed........$50.06

Pc. BEDROOM SnHe-Take 
up payments — Mo. $14.64. 
EARLY AMERICAN SofS $00.06 
6 Pc. DINETTE Suite ... $20.06

8-B Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, Aug. 2, 1968

M E R C H A N D I S E M E R C H A N D I S E

HOUSEEOLD GOOn L4 miClLLANEOUl

J K a ^ -.

CLEARANCE SALE
*d*PAiJ3V

t r ;;

anfal arâ tâ ĥr 
and W A L ^A P I 
VBRY ATTRAC

a PRR P R IC lt an Mta, I 
VBRY AtTRACTlve. Samedtodar

' ' '  '  tar aonrottca.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
HW Gregg 2*6-7277

Good dean Used Early____
American Sofa ............  W Ji
Used Zenith B/W TV .. $NJI 
Used Frbridaire.
Electric D^wr $40.56
Used G. E. FIHer-Flo
Waahf ........................  $10.06
Used Retrigierators DO M ID
Used Becttner .............. IM A
Used TAPPAN gas
range........................ $10 Mo

U J h Id lS
US E. 2nd 117-6722

5—Used Desks, your dioice. 
$17.50 Each

APARTMENT aim gas range, 
Uke new.

$I0.S0

USED Frlgidalre refrigerator, 
12 cu. ft., croes top freeaer. 

$M.S0

USED dinette saite.
$10.01 and up

NEW large nlectkn of 2-pieoe 
sofa bed suites, assorted cokws. 
While ttey last ........... $90.06

1—12 Cubic Ft Chest Type 
Freezer. Good 
Condition ............ $0.41 Month

BIG SPRING
FURNITURE

no Main 2*72*11
■XCCUTIVt
[APPAN N M a  
•RIGIDAIttt can

. • 4 ».«

OAK
llvina raam tuttt . 

___  ___  Autanwltc
F̂NENHa a a aaaaaaaaaaaa *attaaaaa*aaa<
SIMMONS Rada Irundto bad

WW n^U.TUm . . . .  a . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  S tB.aS
Now A Utdd CdTBtf A i taw At

Rtacfric m ttt.W
02.6* Sq. yd.

_  * m t  It  tt. Armttrann L 
ttannM ttatrlji Law 

Pm  Aara S toRltar 
Oaad Utad Parnttun

HOME
FURNITURE

SM West Ird 2C6-C761
MAYTAG wringer wisher. Six
month wam aty.............. $80.06
23-inch ZENITH TV. Reel good
coodttioa ....................... N0.I6
MAYTAG auto, wisher. 3-temp 
controls, 3-witer coatrds, * mo.
wammty .................... $129.«i
WESTINGHOUSE ipertment 
sin rsf., good working condl-
tloa............................  po.f*
MAYTAG Electric dryer. Reel 
lete-DodeL 3-controls, l-raoath
wunnty...................... $N.0i
FRIGIDAIRE 12 c«Uc ft refrir 
erator, 3 l̂oor. Oftday wamn- 
ty .................................  $a.l5

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mata 2*7-5306

GUARANTEED 
TESTED. APPROVED

PRIOIDAIRf 
II cubic tt. IB

PttlOIOAIBS 
fraanr. 14 cu

Sffk.tl 
laratar- 

HFSrrfMlV RM....... tm.fi

SB day
M* tyfa Brttktt. *ts-

noi'i dnf» Bttr* and

COOK APPUANfJI
400 E  3rd 3*7-747$

CARPET CLEANING 
SUPPLIES

BUNK BEDS 
Complete................ $8140

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
401 E 2nd 2C7-5K1

WASHER

DICTAPHONE SECRETARY —  Mutf hovt
taa tkllN. diMd aggar^llv ............ t*
GRNERAL OPPICI —  Oaad htalni Maad,

ROOKKEEPINO —  OBL tnlry atotr.

ROUTEMAN —  Ratacnfa ta Lamatd
' ............................................... TO

TRAINEE <- Malar Ca.. to arm, local 
......... SMB

BALES —  Auta porfa m ptr., tocad..OPEN 
SHIPPING CLRRK —  Ruptr. LacM ..
..........................................................  OPEN
BOOKKEEPER —  CREDIT —  Bk. a«-

Z ’ 2385
TRAINEE —  High Schatl grad, taeol SMI

101 Permian Bldg. 3*7-2535
TEACHERS WANTED

Htab SdMDl Sdanca, Mdta, Ltarory. 
ftiB A b iv  Stafa tchadula 

Law rtnf httolno. Sul drIvInB lak ttvaft-

Contact.ROY THRUSTON. 
Supt.

Gardmi CllGardmi City, T«*a 
AC 915464-3*71 or 364-25*3

Good HouseLeqMiF

AND
•hop

A P P L I A N C E S

007 Johnson 307-2832 t
KELVINATOR 2-door
tor. Good condition........$49.50
PHILCO 40-inch electric range 
with brain, clean, almost like
new. Good condition...... $79.50
MAYTAG Diyer. Lite new 
Guaranteed 0-month warranty-

23-In. BRADFORD TV CoosoW 
ette. Good condiUon...... $75.00

Savaraf Goad Suva an Uatd
T V i and WoNttrtSTANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
103 Runnels 1*7-0221

"Your Friendly Htardware’*
•lua Luifro, rWITH PURCHASS Of ___  __________

Elacfrlc Corgtf IhNndaati' anhr S IJI

ftCycle 2-Speed 
Self-cleantM fOter^Bleach dis
penser—Inffiute water level con 
trol—Off-balance swltcta.

1169.88

L-11
jS s i je  SALE - -  f lg r f i ,lafurdyr.ctw- 
ftauat unl» aald. tm  IhMdard Ldna. 
Sawfh id m  EaW tSta.________________

SALE —

SALE — Sadardwr. ctajwi
B l d t a w d r  a.

MBS Sveamaro.
GARAGE SALE —  M U Cai 
ymad. StSftK T OataiA glr 

mMim  wnP 00i 
Fridev, Sdfurday and Sui '
GARAOe —  Nka

Moa. mbcaltanaaiiia Mil 
Tbaradav. FriiM  m t Saturday.
CARPORT SALE:

acktal ctafhtt. aulft. mon'k- 
0*0 rtatati. f conla w o -^  attai; 

(tf S-lSkM fkaa: mli cNtanaaiia. NS 
Uallta, naar Soot. Frtday-Safw day.
♦MBCSB.__________ ___________________
FOR SALE —  San/tada racardtri

feriaf _fyaawrltar; .M fm r 
rtttai rgdta and racard olmrar 

amkbwHtn; I  nun. atom camtrn, ora- 
tactar. carrying com dnd icratn; Sdwtt

Ramingtan 
7dS mjn.

Cuatom modi Minnino rad; duttar. CtM m4nt
BARGAIN 

Gignntk Garage Sele
Bis Spring Square Dance Club 

You namname it, we have it! 
Thursday, Friday And Saturday 

1311 nth Place
wr.LL K IF T  corgaH thaw Iha raauWa

Catty'1.
W raoutar Shw Luafra koaf 
rand tiaefrk Nwmaayar SMS.
me. 3rd and Jtkaaon.
ANTIQUES— SPtCIAL ditcauni an 
Nm ttun. otataamra. caN Iran aata 

» .  MB AyftardL SSHSg._________
ANTlOues— WATCH Mackboofd In Irani 

Maw far wtakhr MaclaN at Lout 
Anttaaaa. ISIS Sauta Oraga.___________
WANTED TO BUY M4
WANTED TO Buy uatd lumifara, aatfl- 
oncaa. anytalna ad votot. HuMitd T rg ^  
liM N d t. HW  Btall 3rd. WMdSt._______

AUTOMOBILKl
AUTO ACCESSORIES
HAVE GOOD, taW. uaad Hraa. Fit matt 
any cor baraaln grkaa. JImmta Janta 
CanaoaPIrttfont Canftr, IJSl Grata. 117-

TRAILERS M4
Idas SHERATON. MnS7. TWO Btdrtamt. 
tVk kata, canfraf ak, caraaWwa. Early 
Amarkon. Rncaflanf tocaftan IfMTI*
CAMPER TRAILER, 17 ft.. m M- 
cantalnad. Stowtr, talM, arkad ta aatt. 
Chdrita Woaaan St7-7dSt. Nktifi W -n u .

FREE
(Chack MtH DaoO

NEW 12 FT. WIDES

$3895
DISCOUNT TRAILER 

SALES
I34NI 4110 W. $•

PDR LEASE —  Pkkug camatr. ftti 
r tiaa akku*. atatot d. CoN SlMdn.

MOBILE HOMES AT A 
SAVING TO THE BUYER 

ON TIME PAYMENT PLAN 
SAVINGS FROM 25 TO 60% 

WITH UP TO SEVEN 
YEARS TO PAY 

See SHORTY BURNETT 
llR E ut3rd

C H I C K A S A W .  V lt t e i
frWWIM f̂ ÊVS.

Inctaddd. AMmg SMIB. Cat! ju-TSBt

BAR SeVRN TRAILERS

Sammar Intradactary SALE. Jufy I* 
Aottutl St. Oaiiantek and Itoto 
tara. Ldw Ray and EwtamaM Trad. 

(TV W m r oanf DISCOUNT an oM unlta. 
oai aaTadar

llkfcv WrIMrt 
MW Caiwto llittaf 
Son Angata, TtM t.

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
Uatd Saw a w  Badraam.
Nwn Itodt Madam haa Badraam.
Rorfy Amartaan IM B  two kaWaam.

Phone 243-278*
OPCN EVENINOB-CLOSSO SUNDAY

»  POOT TRAVEL
IV, wwnwijw m .

Down Plus T U  and Tag 
Delivtrs A

MOBILE HOME
TWAVEI. TRAILERS

Parta Ntdak-

D&C SALES
S0 4SS7

sng WEST HWY. w  
SSStMt

TRUCKS FOR DALE H4
r o R S A r a  —  MW GMC Pkkae. p  
n dbidar. Mr candHkiiad. CoH SS7-IIS1.
MW RANCHEttO —  GOOD

AUTOS FOR SALE
jl OfeVROLET  EL COTifna, ¥ 4 , 

^  mmmit franwi'ilMlaiL nawar Mtarfna.

Rdy. Inc.. MSP Eaal 3rd. Stt-igw.
g t a ^ S T ^ P L U S  I  s t m  CM!

SEARS ROEBUCK 
ft CO.

4*3 Runnels 2*7-5523
P I A N O S - O R G A N S L - 6

BARGAINS
4 PIANOS — 3 ORGANS 

To be pitted up ta ftils area 
Sold for balance due — tight oft 
truck. Terms.
Write WURLITZER Credit Corp 
P.O. Box 20*3, Odes^ Texas

SPOR11NG_GOOD6 L4
POR SALR —  camptata 
— MawaBla. caff |g-7tl£

owlftt.

Wk Hov# A Oaad Salacttan af 
Marcury A Jabnaon

OUTBOARDS
BOATS

Flkhing —  ftd Rtsa 
Tbraa (3) Sarvka Man
csrviSiLrw  Pie iFWOHr rPtslWnH

D&C MARINE
Ta

UNUSED 
MILES 

FOR SALE
Sm^l Dawn

!oay Financimemg
* - - - —W  FORD 4Ma

tianderd traww i Nolan, a

'dB LARK I datr, yaltaw fbiMk, V/l an-runt sss
'W FORD tdaar, V/t antbit, outamofk 

bantmNalan. fanokaa a MNa kuf
a good buy of only

•dl INjraiMATIONAL PktaM. VN^tlN|»^^

bkkud
■dl DODGE Ftefcutt, wMa baG PcyttiMar 

angina, atandard franamNatan. Wall

' PLYMOUTH Stattan Wagaw, on- 

nka. Prkad r l ^  of aniy ........ tlM
ONLY ONE IN TOWN 

•m CHEVROLET Saaan Oattvarv. «  cyt-

rant goto Spactal ttda w ^  . . . .  SS2S

KAR CITY
"Tto  waBiIng Man't Prtand”

1511 W. 4th 2*74111

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
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To all those dealers 
who just dropped prices: 

welcome to where we werel

'68 CHEVELLE 300 DELUXE COUPE

YEAR END CLOSE-OUT
TIME IS RUNNING OUT!

A LL NEW 1968 
MODELS MUST GO 
NOW! WE HAVE TO 
MAKE ROOM FOR 
THE 1969 MODELS.

IMPERIALS •  CHRYSLER 300 
PLYMOUTH SPORT SUIURBAN 
PLYMOUTH FURY •  ROADRUNNERS A

•  BARRACUDA
T H Itl CARS CARRY TH I CHRYSIIR S-YIAR/W.006MILR WARRANTY

CHRYSLER NEWPORT 
•  PLYMOUTH V.I.P. 

PLYMOUTH VALIANTS

■It at LaatL
L-14

‘4MI.

S H-l
Irw. Fit mattFwfBFT̂ âII Oraaa. W-

M-l
to

It., talf- ncta la mn. rmi loaitt.

IDES

i AT A 
BUYER 
IT PLAN
t o m %

EVEN
AY
INETT 
d_____________

I W THRcd 

an
ALB, iulv 4  

ana Hww itRnwnl Tran*

R SALES 
va

n
O SUNDAY

LES
MO

: Ptdnio. a  N suagi. 
lO eawawitn, my. m tad

U T i

lim  Can

NOW ONLY

2687
M 7 V -t EnfiM 

3-SH- TrauBMlssiM 
Wliil* TIpm 
TliWo4 M TiiiM iioy 

Wlioei Ctopb 
Air CeadIHoiiBr

ENGINE
TUNE-UP

• NIW SPARK PLUGS, POINTS, 
ROTOR AND CONDBNSKR

• CLEAN rU lL BOW L^T- 
TKIY AND AIR PILTKl

• CHECK IGNITION WIKES, 
DISTKIBUTOK CAP. START
ER. REGULATOR, GENERAT
OR, PAN BELT, CYUNDER 
COMPBESSlCm AND BAT
TERY

• SET TIMING
• ADJUST CARBURETOR

BRAKE
RELINE

H IR Il WHAT YOU GITT

HIRIT WHAT W l DOf

Putting you first keeps us first.

P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E T
1501 E. 4th 267-7421

BARGAIN HUNTERS
Here Is Economy Plus. Better Hurry!

1968 OPEL KADETT
Model W deluxe raort coupe, new car wth an of new car warranty H' 

which taidades

PRKK APPRAISALS 
WE PAY CASH 

POK TOUR CAR...

SCyL U J. 
Aatm SISJK 

Per AM

INCLUDES A U  PARTS 
AND UBOR 

LISTED

cSSIa tHr̂ ptCt ifMi ifWM InftnPWMMMMIa

i Mat wtwtl triaM ratMaai Man. kManat ani iiaaUi
itSTuM M W elW tW M  

a*an aMNact wWi atalM 0mm.
OUR QUALITY 
UNINO WILL 

U ST 2 YEARS OR 
24,000 MILES

V<
M14 W. M SSS-TOT

I perf( 
SIS 1

onnance 
rear axle

miles
packafe. III H.P. engiiMi, power brakes 
ratio, Bboulder belts, whtta waO tires.

or M moQtbe
and fhwt disc bnkae with 
Little haU.

LIST PRICE 8SM II
SPECIAL PRICE $1999.00

•• ojRtfteLar 
Alt

262-7602 
1607 E. 3rd B*»HY8Lgn

Big Spring (Texo s) H aro ld , Frid o y, A ug . 2 , 1968

$1695
FfiT ' OPEL Rallye Kadett, >-door sport coupe. Lese than 1S.IN milea. Beautiful 
v l  M t yellow with ontahle black trim. R’e the hottest thing In the Opel line. 

A lly equpped with tachometer, full inugea, 4-q)eed aO syncbonixed trans- 
mleskm, Madt bucket seats, t’e new Inside and out, with lota of 
new car warranty left. You’d better hurry, only ................
OPEL Kadett, l-door sedan, lea than $,100 actual mike. Looks and drives 
like t new car. M miles to the pika, second car or achool car. It's 
fully equipped with tacboroeter, full puges, I speed aB lynchonlad trai» 

lea. Pretty blue «ih blue bucket aata. S1395

HOPPER STOPPERS
W E HAVE THE NICEST

PONTIAC Executive, power 
braka, nower aanrlnff fmrtnrv

What a bey, harry! Only

Stock. Prknd To
We Have 4 Plow Rallye, S tatic We||em

Bnfem You Buy Any New or Used Cer 
See Jack, Jim, Bill, WsH er Pet. Bank Rate 

Pinenelnf mmI Yeor O ir Doesn't Have Te Be Paid Per.

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac
Scurry 263-73S4

Say Y ES
TO

YEAS-IND ' 
SAVINGS 

of
Shroytr Motor 

Co.

a  Me4ak...YES...aB eelsn...YES...aa prtees..YE8

’68 OLDSMOBILES
HIOH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES ON CLIA N  

USED CARS . . .  WE NEED 'EMI
SKK SONNY. CALVIN, HAROLD

SHROVER MOTOR CO.
4M t .  M  OMsnnMlf-CMC M ^TI"

The

BEST
T IU IL IM  

Are Built By . . .

HALE
Sherman, Texas 

Herse A Cattle Italkrs 
Parts a Scnriee

HALE TRAILER  
SALES, Inc.

a  Years IMI-Iitt
CALL MS-MS 

After l:M A SaL-Saa.

AUTOMOBILIS M
AUTOS PUR SALE M-ll
WU OtfSM Oei.U. JSTSTAU 
BMeRA. B̂BBBF B8Bê R̂ 8r DDBBRF
fxtre cfMMr PJfL Obwvv Oev mr test 3rC

1 Mm

m t FONTIAC CATALINA, Milk air, I4M. 
CaN ID4MS.
IM4 LINCOLN OONTIHeNTAL ASaar. 
BaawtHwl Ivarv w«h aNtNa laalkar 
MMftM’. ewRY apalMaa. Lacal aM 
BRNtar. Only PJU. Dawav Ray. lac., 
MW toal 3rS, sffkn. !

USED CAR  
SPECIA LS

P M  CHEVROLET Impala Ldoor sedaa. V/l 
OD cimlDe, Tuburohyidramatic trsnsmlsskw, 

factory air cooditiooed, SJN  actual 
milss. A sharp C 99Q C
one owner..............................  Pnisi'FW

P|»r CHEVROLET Inmala Ldoor eedaa. V/l 
engine, Poweripldii transmiasinn, factory 
air coodttioiied; power C 17Q C
ntMrinf double sbarp ........... wmM 9m

9£iJ OORVinTE. SM bp e n i^  with four- 
v f  gpeed transmission. AM-FM radio, power 

steering, two tope, snappy red CQIM C
ftnlih. Ready to p  .................. 9 9 9 9 9

FR7 CAMINO Custom, V4 angina, Powe^ 
D f glide transmission, factory air condition

ed, power steering, 8,MiO mike. Lots of 
warnuity kft bare. New C 77Q C
wtntewil] tlies ......................  9 *> 9 9 9

pfiQ CAMARO, V4 engins. automstk trane- 
vO  missioo, air comUtlonsd, poeer steerliw 

and bralM. 11,009 actual miM. 0 | Q C
New car warranty kft ..1........ 9 9 A 9 9

Ffi7 CAPRICE 4-door sedan. V4 engine, aqto- 
D f matic transmission, air conditiaoed, pow

er steering and brakee. C7RQ C
Perfect famity car. Only........9 m 0 9 9

P|»7 GTO S-door hardtop. V4 engine, four- 
D f s p ^  transmission. A beantihil sports

............ $2595
FALCON Statkm Wagon. I^Under en- 
gine, standard transmis- CfiOC
•Ion. Only .............................. 9 ^ 9 9

SEVERAL CLEAN PICKUPS IN STOCK

Poliord CkoYroItt't

'OK USED CARS
1501 I .  4t h  247-7421

'A H  PONTIAC GTO, beautiful ydkw 
with Mack vinyl top, power 
brakes, power steering, factory 
ah’ conditioned, his and bers 
shifter. SMI eft.

•
e x Q  PONTIAC GTO. beautiful green 
'7 0  urith black vinyl top, power

brakM, 
air

Ims, power staertng, factory 
condttkoed. MN eff.

'A A  $ CORVETTES -  I Fastbacks. 
O O  COME ON DOWN AND LOOK 

THESE OVER.

/X  C PONTIAC Tempest, 2-door, pow- 
er brakes, power steering, fac
tory air conditioned. What a.1.................$ 15 9 5

f X X  BUICK Special, 24oor, V4, 
’^ '7  gtandard transminton. Special

for the 
weekend only $ 13 8 5

'68 BUICK Riviera, power brakes, 
power steering, factory air con
ditioned, ekctiic seat and win
dows, beautiful gray with black 
vinyl top, black vmyl interior. 
What a beauty. Come on down 
and try this one out. You will
aS,“.............. $ 5 29 5

/X O  OLDSMOBI LE 442, power 
$ 70  brakse. power steering, t speed 

transmission, beautiful red with
S S T $ 3 3 9 5

/X O  DODGE RT, power brakes, pow- 
'747 f f  itesrlng, factory air oondi- 

tkned. WeeiBeod 0 0 X 0 0  
special. Only ....

PONTIAC atattsa. 24oor hard
top, power brakes, power steer
ing. factory air 
cooditkNMd. Only

' 6 7 ■? » — ' I ■ ■ V
I power stwr*
$ 2 7 9 5

/ X f l  CHEVROLET I mp a l a  coupe, 
4717 power brakes, power steering, 

fhetory air conditioned.
fill gray. 
Only

Besuti-
$ 33 9 5

/X Q  CHEVROLET Impala, custom 
4747 coupe, power brakes, power 

steering, factory air coodltloaed. 
Beautiful green with black vinyl 
top. Wbat a buy. Rea<̂  for va
cation.
Only ............

Ready for va-
$ 3 4 9 5

/X C  OLDSMOBILE Inkwr, power 
brakes, power steering, factory

$ 2 0 9 5
/X T  CAMARO. power brakes, power 
47 /  steering, factory air conditioned. 

Beautiful yellow with beige vinyl 
top. Wbat a C T R Q M  
beauty. Only ....

Hopper Auto Soles
1200 L 2r4 247-5279

rOMODILIS
AVT08 r o t  lALB H -llA irm  FOR lALE

1064 XKE
JAGUAR ROADESIMW Klwal mH«(. AM.FM raw*.HCM. tmM y«Hp» wMi MW Mack t«a. Car If M aFcattawt canOlaa. Ftm nSM

"*** "ilU L7412 or come by 
$00 W. Tennessee, Apt. 5, 

Midland

AUTOM OBILIS M AUTOM OBILIS | M

AUTOS FOR SALt M-lf AUfOS l ^ t A L i  mT#

mIH at 6i;

'i bpoog eouma mmt tmrnm.
atUitaattc kraawatkktaa. aaarkr, atr eanaman, wrtra nka. WK. Daawv Mav. mt iau 04, m-mt

FOR SALS; N« Fari 1131 atiar ___

HM. 8<VLINOCe TORO, aMS ttm. raMa aM Malar, taa at N81 taal MIRar call W -tm .______
HU MUSTiMIO CQWVSRTlSLa, aulamallc artlR caalaf oaaaala. krokta. AM.FM raUa akN mtnt mtrm. MUM anwri».|3«.

AUTOMOBILES M
M-MAUrUS FUR SALE

HU FLYMOUTH fury III
M. an^. I ctaon. llMS M. MS-Mat.

_ _ _ _ _  r. m CM.
***t ***y-

AUTOMOBILES M
M-M

NU CDRVAI
NW OtRYSLKR NfW Varktr. 4 ■aean, UN aavwr aM atr, antra cMau OJN mOaa. lacallv awntd, PUS. Daawv Y, twcrtuTlau >6. msuH.
NM FONTUC FIRiaiRD -  1 Niaalka m  V4. •mm mfT kratta anSHU vOLMWAOeu. Maar ja ^  raM'T v '- a  rn itvsT igSv-"

/ ’

call LL irnim.

t
I
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Rainbow Girls 
Go To Canada
Five local residents were 

•moog tbe hundreds of United 
States dtiseos who attended 
foprenM saseinhly of 
latqrnatloaal Order of Rainbow 
for Girls in Toronto, Ontario, 
Canada, July 18-tS at the Royal 
York Hotel. Approxlinatety 
iMO girls atteodM̂ ^

AttMdln| from here were 
Ififs. Canton Hamilton, who 
accompanied a group of S) 
Ralabow Girb 1̂  bus from 
Danas, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
McGlothlin and their daughter, 
Ayn, who piade the trip by 
pmate car.*

At the convention, 71 Texans 
were present for the "Texas 
BreaklM’’ aliere Mrs. Victor 
Whltfldd of Danas, supreme 
Inspector, was an honored 
gauL

Cosmetics Shown 
To Wives' Club
Mrs. Leorene H. Axelrod gave 

a cosmetk detnonsMHoa at 
Thursday’s meethig of the 
Airmen Wives Club m the John 
H. Lees Sorvice Chib at Webb 
Air Force Base.

Mrs. David Wallace served u  
a model for the comet ap- 
pheatioa of makeup.

Mre. Jfan WUUams pres 
and announced a carnhral wlB 
be held at Webb AFB, Sept 
2, and the dub win provide a 
booth. The swim party wlH be 
held Auf. M at the Ahmen’s 
pool and aitenrerd, watermelon 
will be served at the senrlce 
dub.

Goesta were Mr*. Jack
Orooeil and Mrs. Dwayne 
Hoodly. Anyone lulsreeHil In 
Jnfcitng the club Is reqaeded to 
reO firs. David Wallace, M7- 
27M, afUr 5 p.m. ,

Odessan Honored 
By Rotary ^ n s/
STANTON (SO ~  The Rotary 

Abbs of the Stanton Rotary Ctab 
honored Mrs. Jack R o g ^  of 
Odessa, wife of tbe dlMrlct 
novernor, at a salad aa[ 
Thesday evening at the bmne 
of Mrs. Jack Woodrow.

Mrs. Agnes McChxid of 
ted Kansas City, Kan., presided as 
the sujHeme mother advisor, and 
thejihe other supreme officers were 

an mambers of the Toronto 
assembly. Among countries 

ted were Australia, 
Japan, Gomany, the United 
States and the Canal Zone 
RaMdng of states la tbe number 
of members are Ohio, first; 
Texas, second; and California, 
tUid.

At the Tuesday morning 
session, the devotion wu given 
by s mute assembly from 
Little Rock, Ark., which *̂sang’ 
"How Great Thou Art" in sign 
language. New supreme officen 
were elected and installed, and 
the next aasem^ was 
scheduled for IfTI la CievMand 
Ohio. A hî illght of the Texas 
gbrls stay in Canada was a visit 
to the House of Partiament.

A number of historic and 
Interesthig spots were visited by 
the Rainbow Girls on their trip 
to and from Toronto. In 
McAlister, Okie , they visited 
the grave of Mark Sexsoa, 
founder of Rainbow, and in 
Joplin, Mo., thm stoofied at the 
w n Rogers Shrne. In tbe same 
ares th^ visited the George 
Washington Carver nMnumeut 
and the St Louis Zoo as wen 

the Gay M’s Melodyas
Mo.Muaeam. In Sprtngfleld 

near the Lincota home
tbe gtals hdd church 

aervkes with the tour director, 
Mrs. Charlsi Harcum of Dallas 
u  qMakar aad tbe grand 
chaplain, Jadde Carewdl, and 
grand musk director, Nancy 
Blonat, aaslitlM.

Tbe Bmrr Ford Mneeum In 
Dearhora, Mkh., wu another 
stop, M w u Nlaears FsOs, 
L i n c o l B ’ e birthplace at

Texu
Two other historical 

the tour were the 
Prasbykrlan Church in Nash- 
vflle wWefa wu bum la U li 
and ’‘Bumltage," honw of 
Andrew Jackaon.

The girls rsturaed to Dallu 
JuIyM.

Fashion Recalls Doughboys
Uhe MOMthhM kft ever freai Werii Wu L 
this whNe leather dsughhey helmet wNh 
hackM cMn etrap by deMgacr Jack Me-

Ceaael wu ■eeenity at the fUfl 
In New Yarfc.

Be Fastidious In 
Personal Grooming

tt taku more thu figure aad 
attractive suit to maht a hath- 
lu  beauty. R alao taku care* 
fd  attention to one’s arms aad 
kgu-

Before evsry trip k  pod or 
beach, be sore the Unibe and 
underarms are daan Maven 
To avoid nicks and acrapes, uu 
a Ught touch wMh a ahaip 
biada. Always flaMi up 
splaahiBg good quality 
haad on the akin.

A  LOVELIER YOU

Sfy/e Long Hair In 
Many Unusual Ways

By MARY SUE MILLER
lovely ■V

SATURDAY - - - LAST DAY
All our fashion Manor 

SHEETS REDUCED!
NATIONWIDE*
long-wearing white cotton musUw. IJS-count 
Ueached and finisbed. f

TWIN SIZE
^72”xl08" flat or ElasU-fit. San- 

fortredW bottom.

Pillow Cotoi, 42"x36" 2 for 83<
FU LL SIZE
Sr’xlOS" flat or Elasta-fit. San- 
foriaedW bottom.

OTHER SHEETS REDUCED
Spociol buy! Thormol blonktt in 
polyosttr blond. Lovtiy colortf

4.44 72"x9(r fits hvin and full
Wonderful thermals that keep you sleep
ing in comfort summer through winter. 
Woven of 65% polyester/35% rayon in 
handsome solid shades. Machine vmsh. 
M o«, gold, pink, blue, white. Hurry while 
they lad!

CHARGE USE OUR
LAY-AWAY PLAN

A lovely wrltu: My hair 
qutte long. It ewtags aeverd 
inchu bdow my shoulders. And 
intend to keep R that way. Short 
cvly stylu are not my dish.
There’e Just one protom — 
when the weather la hot I Uhe 
to get my hair off my neck.
But I'm no good at piling R 
up. Saggeetiou, pleue.

The answer: Long hair caa 
be etyled many ways. That’s 
one of Rs diarms. Arrange* 
muts are easier to do and sdy 
better if you uu a drcle dip 
u  a bau. The gadget k  found 
In mock toftoke riMll at dnm* ^  
koru and notton counters. It 
k equtoped with rounded toeth looks marvy. 
whdTbck the body of the hah* MODEL TYPE
In place. is your hair a problem

TWO newsy arrangements call Teen? Then send for my I 
for brmdilBg the hair stralgIR 
up from tbe halrliiie aQ around 
tbe head. When satin-smooth, 
tbe hair k clipped smack on 
the crown. The free ends c u  
then be treated la two wayi;

a) You c u  roll them Into a 
aofL round cushion — roll back
wards to form a poof, Jota sidu 
of pouf with pins* la the back, 
u cure all squarely atop the 
bead. For fu , ring with twkts 
of wool or gold cocu.

b) Divide loom hair CTOuw k e  
Into two sections. RoO upper 
section forward and under sec
tion bsckwsrd ao w  to create 
two bouncy coils snd then pin 
down an edges Tucked between 
the coils a small flower or bow

Mks
Taut Then send for nre leaflet. 
Teen Treswe, Modd Type." It 

teUs how to correct such ail- 
ments u  oily hair and flaky 
scalp; flyaway, unmanageable, 
ladunstre locks. Indudeo, too, 
are stjdlng Ups and model 
grooming quickks. For y w  
copy write to Mary Sue IQkr 
In care of the Big Spring Her 
aid, encloalag a Mag, sdf-ad- 
drained, stamped envelope and 
li cents la coin

Family Is 
Re-United 
In Scranton
WESTBROOK 

acendants o) On
Mrs. Joha McKee of PlattMurg. 
Miss., hdd Onfar tUth annual re- 

Sunday at the home of 
the B. G. Jounons in Scranton. 
Thlity-three attoaded from nlu 
dues. Oldest praeent was Mrs. 
T. L. Ramsey, 71. of Putnam, 

I the yoovnt was Scott 
HendrhA, 8 months, of RosweU, 
N.M.

In attendance from Westbrook 
were Mr. and Mrs. ARk Ckm- 

r, accompaakd by the Curtk 
Ckmmer uunlly ot Colorado 

r and Kelly and Teri Hhtds 
of Bk Sprte. Others were the 
famlM ot Curence Cdlins, and 
J. H. Morgu, AbUent; S. W. 
Webster, Mntoa; R. L. Clem- 
m e r ,  Brownwood; Ross 
McDroy, Austin; Jerry Hen
dricks, Roswell, N.M.; Jack 
Ramsey, T. L. Ramsey, Put- 
lam; and E. G. John, Scranton.

Home League To 
Sell Pillowcases
n n  Ladles Home League 

completed work on pOlowcases 
at Wedneeday*s meeUng in the 
S a l v a t i o n  Army CRadei. 
Proceeds from the sak of the 
handmade caaes will be used 
for mission work in Mexico.

The group divided into units 
for woit to setivitks indodli 
ckaning the League kRcfau Sw_ 
tokalHng new dishes, (a recent 
gift) vkltlag members k  the 
noi|Rtal and serving rehesb- 
ments at the Veterans Ad 
minktnitlon HospRal.

Mrs. ((̂ apt) Bart Deggs 
anaounced that Envoy and iCs. 
H. C. Sego will areome the 
responsibiUty of the corpe while 
Uk Degp are on vacattoa. 

Approximately 18 attoaded.

TOPS Club Gives 
Free Hair Style
Mn. W. J. McNew won a free 

hair style for a six-week wikgbt 
lore at tbe Tuesday meettag of 
tbe TOPS Pounds Rebek at the 
YMCA. Mn. Henry Adkbiaoa 
and Mrs. McNew received their 
fourth 18-pound TOPS badge.

Mrs. Henry Stewart presided 
aad II members reported i 
total M -̂pound weight lore. 
Mrs. Howard McChrisUu wu 
nam ed srekhint we^t 
r e c o r d e r  and acrapbook 
chairman. She wu preauted a 
gift for loalag the most weight 
during the pek weak. Mre 
Doyle BureeB won the a  ̂
toadaace prise.

Hie next meeting wH be 
Teesday and Mre McNew win 
k  in charge of the program.

Focus on the 
Shirt-tunic-ond skirt

Here’s real ey^eppeeL The beked-k-wool 
knR Mdit tunic with Mdrt to go with R, c u t  
h ^  but be bound for Placre, of courie.
R l^  any way yoa look at R In gold with 
grey, beige with more or brown. Sires I to 12

30.00

Westbrook Girl 
A t Baptist Camp
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Carole 

Bdl wUl spend the next four 
weeks at tik Raptist encamp
ment in Gkxietta. She wu ac
companied to camp by her pan 
ents, the W. A. Belk, who 
letarned Sunday. The group 
ako vistted wRh the C&rles 
Popes and the Rev. Kenneth 
Andress family in Monahans.

Mr. and Mn. T. A. Rees have 
returned from Mt. Pleasut 
where they attended funeral 
services for a nephew.

Melody Ford of Lamesa k a 
garet of Kay Hirt.

Carla Rice of Big Spring is 
visiting Julia King. Her parents, 
the Doyk Rices, are visiting in 
California, and they were ac- 
compMied by Homer Rice of 
Wesmrook.

Mn. Larry Wellman and 
sons, D u and Shawn, of 
Detroit, Mkh., returned home 
Monday following a vkR in the 
home of her puents, the Georgej 
Bacons. The Mcons’ son. Junior 
Bacon of CaUfMmla, wu also 
here.

Miss Vickie Chamben of 
Midland wu a weekend guest 
of her parehts.

Bobby and Akn Moody ac
companied their grandfather, 
Herman Moody, on a recent 
vktt to Hico.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Brock 
are vacationing in Nevada.

Paul Densmores 
Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Piul Densmore, 

who live in Sao Paulo, Bruil, 
are the parents ot a diaughter, 
Polly Kathleen, born a week 
ago toUy. Mrs. Densmore is 
the fonhCT Rosemary Domca, 
daughter of Mr. Mn. L. 
H. i^ ica .

SbowMn't Your CMM
Hove Tire AdvenfofU 

I Of A  
CARDEN 
SCHOOL?

Ts a child if  aay reHgkre
laitli, St Mary’s Epkcepal 
Day SchseL avsery aad 
grades, tffers a ssHd einca- 
ttanal foudatka.

Teechen are traked by 
Mks Mu Cardn te cendnet 
a fal cun lcalaHi ef Lan- 
gngn Arts, Math, French, 
. . . everythhig essential In 
the reakkg ef u  entstaai- 
iag stadent

Advaatages Include a 
stre^ emphask m  readfare. 
speikg, vyabniyy iklHi

eentratlenT.. the tadhiiul 
atteetka affsrded by small 
classes.

LimRed enrellineat k eew 
open for the seheel
year. B «  servlee k avaB- 
ahk.

TUmON:
U adergarton .......... |21 a re
Grades ....................  881 a n .

laterestcd pareats are In
vited to can the chareh al
ike tar lelarnuOu: M7-MI

St. Moiyt 
Episcopol

Doyi School
lOHi 4  GeHod

We Invite You To Attend . .  .
"A Month Of Evongolitm'' During August, 1968

•  Femily Servkw (ivery member of the femily, ebovn nursery age. 
is urged to etond ooch sorvlco u  a femily)

•  Gospel Proeching (The eenwons will leek to lood you to meko dod* 
cielOM in your own lifo)

•  Ley Witnessing (Eech service will.heve e brief-ley witnere)

•  Congregetionel Singing (Using thou greet femiHer hymns)

•  Speciel Musk (Choirt, qoortets, duett,,soles)

Sermore To Be Preached 
at 10:55 Services

Daring
• .

“ Our Month o f Evangelism*'

REV. LEO K. GEE, Pottor
Will Deliver Those Sormens

Aug. 4. 1968 "Con Wo RooNy BoHovo in A  Ponenol God?"
C u  we whs ere csi«M an to thk ego ef sdeaee, tochaslegy aad til reely heleve 

to a perwnsl Ged?
Aug. 11. 1961 "Whet Does H h ^ n  To Bo Lekt"
Who ere the kk? Whet dow the BiUe say sheet the kk? Whet c u  he deoe ebeet 

the ket?
Aug. I I .  1961 "Let Christ Chengs You"^

IT. LUKS

MAMl:»4S
Can we adarit that we wre 

persea yea are?
to be dtoaged? Are yea retBy happy bkag Ok

Aug. 25. 1968 "Is The Church SHII Needed?' MATTNtWM:1MI

/
Muy an) nytog ‘ibese driap eaee Hffocared by tbe 

bdag tahea syre by attcr
to Ibk trae?

n b  to ear aectoty are 
ar ergaakatkas and tbe ctonb k at

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
FOURTH 4  SCURRY 

BIO SPRING. TtXAS
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